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1983 Hilltopper Schedule 
Time Series 
Opponent Sire (Central) RflCord 
al Louisville .. . . .. . Loulsville, Ky. 6:00 p.m . WK 12-1().(1 
al Akron ...... . ...•. Akron. Ohio 6 :30 p.m. UA 4- ><> 
at Austin Peay . ... ... Clarksville, Tenn. 7:30 p.m. WK 24· 3-1 
South ••• tem la. . . Bowllng GrHn. Ky. 1 :00 p.m . 1>-0-<1 
at Youngstown Slate .. Youngstown. Ohio 12:30 p.m. WK 5- 2-0 
Tenne .... Tech ... 80 .. lIng Gr_n, Ky. 1:00 p.m. WK 2 .... 21-' 
at Eastern Kentucky .. . Rlchmond, Ky. 12 :30 p.m . WK34-20-2 
Moreh.ed Stete ... Bowllng Gr •• n, Ky. 1:00 p.m. WK 32· 7·2 
(Homecoming) 
al Middle Tennessee .Murfreesboro. Tenn. 1:30 p.m. WK 25-23· ' 
E • • lern illinois .... Bowllng Gr_n, Ky. 1 :00 p.m. 1>-0-<1 
Murrey Slete . _ .... Bowllng Green, Ky. 1:00 p.m. WK24-1H 
1982 WKU Results 
Record: 5·5-0 (home 3-2-0; away 2-3-0) 
Opponent (Crowd) Results 
at Louisville (24,475) ..... ...... L 1().20 1982 Attendance: 
at Delaware (16.682) ........ .. L 0-31 Home: 
Akron (8 ,500) . . .............. W 11>- 3 58.500 (II ,300/game) 
Away: Austin Peay (9,000) .......... W 33·15 
open date 
Youngltown State (12,500) ... W 28·14 67.516 (13,503/game) 
Total : (Homecoming) 
at Tennessee Tech (13.859) ..... W 28-14 124.016 (12,402fgame) 
Eastern Kentucky (18,000) ... L 21-35 
at Morehead State (8.000) ...... L 13-17 
Middle Tenne .. ee (8,500) .... L 16-31 
open date 
at Murray State (4,500) W 27-20 
About the Cover: 
The cover artwor1l for the " 1983 Hilltopper 
Football " press guide was done by Nashville 
art ist Steve Ford. the brother of former Western 
grid All-American Tim Forel. Veteran Head Coach 
Jimmy Feix Is the center of attention on the cover 
and is flanked by the members 01 his coaching 
staff (teft·right) : linebacker Coach Mark Clark, 
Defensive Coordinator Mike Cassity, Defensive 
line Coach Clarence " Stumpy" Baker, Assistant 
Head Coach Butch Gilbert, Offensive Coordi-
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. - -Western 
Kentucky 
Hilltoppers 
loCIUon: College Heights 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
Founded: 1906 .. 
Enrollment: 12.800 
Prelldent: Or. Donald W~Zacharias 
Head Coach: Jlmm~ Fell 
Alma Miter: WKU '54 
Collegiate Record: 104-48·5 (.678) 
Record at WKU: 104-48-5 (.678) 
Office Phone: (502) 745-2984 
Bnt nme to tall : Mornings 
Aulslanl Coaches: 
Butch Gilbert (WKU '52) 
LarrY Walker (Bishop '71) 
Mike Cassity (Kentucky '76) 
Sam Clark (WKU '65) 
Clarence Baker (WKU 'SO) 
Mark Clarlt: (Cornell. la. 79) 
Alhletlc: Director: John Oldham 
Coordinator 01 Men's Athletics: 
Jim Richards 
Coordinator or Women's Athlefl": 
Pam Hetrilord 
Trainer: Bill Edwards 
Assistant: Terrie Castle 
Team Physicians: Dr. Bob Goodwin 
Or. Jerry Martin 
SID: Paul Just 
Office: (502) 745·4295 
Home: (502) 781 -4852 
Stadium: Smilh Siadium (19,250) 
Press BOI Phone: (502) 745·4298 
Surface: Natural 
Colon: Red and 'White 
Conference: Independent . 
'82 Record: 5-5-0 
AII·TIme R..n: 353-1~28 (.633) 
Bille Offense: "'" 
BlSle Defense: 3-4-4 










Memo To The Media 
L T. Smith Stadium. the home of the 
Hilltoppers, is lopped bya press box de-
signed to meet the needs of nearly 100 
members of the media. Our press bole 
staff will supply you with programs, flip 
cards and complete statistical informa-
tion. Hoi dogs, doughnuts, soft drinks 
and coffee and other refreshments are 
also available in the press box for your 
convenience. 
Pr ••• Box Coverage: Admittance to 
the press box will be granted only to 
authorized persons with press box 
tickets. Tickets must be reserved in 
advance with Sports Information 
Director Paul Just. Newspaper press 
passes and sideline passes will not be 
honored . Each licket will entitle the 
authorized staff member 10 the full cour-
tesies and complete services of the press 
box . Press box tickets are non-trans-
ferable. Spouses. dates and non-
workers are not permitted in the press 
working areas. 
Photo Coverage: Photographers re-
quiring press box space will need a press 
box ticket. Sideline passes will be issued 
to authorized personnel and must be 
displayed at a/l times. No free-lance pho-
tographers will be admitted to the side-
lines. 
R. d lo Coverage: Radio broadcast 
permission should be obtained in ad-
vance, along with press box reserva-
tions from SID Paul Just. Arrangements 
tor installation of broadcast loops 
should be made well in advance with 
South Central Bell Telephone Company. 
Picking Up Credentials: No press 
box or sideline passes for WKU football 
games wilt be mailed. Credentials may 
be picked up at Ihe Press Will-Calt (Re-
servations) window (Gale 1) al Smith 
Stadium. The window will open on game 
days at 11 :30 a.m. 
Parking : Media parking is avail-
able on a limited basis. Reservations 
must be made in advance with SID Paul 
Just. Enter the Media parking area from 
Russellville Road near Gate 1. 
Post-Game Interviews : The Wes-
tern lockerroom (located under the 
soulheasl end of the stadium near the 
coaches · offices) w ill be opened ap-
proximately 10-15 minules after Ihe 
game. Coach Feix w ill be available in his 
office al Ihal lime. (Nole : The visitors· 
dressing room is located under the 
northwest end of the stadium.) 
Tetecopier-Telephones: Western 
wilt have one Telecopier and several 
telephones in the press box foryourcon-
venience. 
Please Display Your Press Tickets 
At All Times, 
F .... Inl .... m._ on III HIlIt_, _rt., eontaet: 
Paul Just 
Sportllnlorm.tion Dir&ctor 
Ottice 01 Publ;'; Inlormatlon 
Welherby A.dminiSlralion Building 
Western Kentucky Un iver$ily 
Bowling Green. Ken,uc ky (2101 
PIlone; Officfl - (502) 745--42'95 
Home - (502) 7BI-tS52 
TIle Pre .. 80. Sl.rr 
Spor" Inlorma!ion DI,ee/o, 
Paul JUSI 
Di'lelO' 01 PliWe Inform.lion 
Fred HenSley 
Pub/ic Address 
Rick Dubose. announcer 
0, . Bill Kummer. assi. tant 
Ron Rab~ . assls tanl 
$c{)'eDOl,d 




Bot) A,dams. pla~·by.plaV 
Bu'eh Barnard. 1IC0rebOO~ 
Bob <Al1.,0. spon. r 
Max MOSS. drive chart 
La rty Pe'er .... " . (lelens.! 
S8lfy R,que. dri.echa rt 
Joe Uveg<lS. scorebOOk 





WKIJ Sport. In"""'I,lon: OirllCtor - Paul JUI!: $ecrellry - ......... nller Dougl .. : Gradual, A.ssiSlants - BOb Gelalo. 
S811~ R.qu. : Sl_nl Assistants - Willia m ··Happy·· Chandler. Max Moss .• nd Gene Sh~. 
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Area Press, Radio, tv Outlets 
Sports Desk' 
ASsoc,aled Pr""" 





Nu h.ille. TN 37202 
sports Desk' 
Uni t"" Press ,ntern., ion . ' 
1100 Broadway 
Nash.,lIe. TN 37202 
Joe Caldwell" 
Spo rts Departme"t 
Nas/wille B. nner 
1100 BrOadway 
Nash.ille. TN 37202 
Charhe McA.I .. ander · 
SportS Director 
WS M .... TV 
5700 Knob Road 
Nashville . TN 37209 
SportS DirectO'" 
WNGE TV 
44 t Mur!ree-sDorO Road 
Nash. ,lIe. TN 37210 
B,II Swan beck 
Sports D"eClor 
WM ~ 
474 James Robertson Parkway 
Nashv,II • . TN 37219 
Sports Desk· 
Umted Press Internat ional 
PO. Bo. 537 
l ou,sville. KY 40201 
Stan Sutlon" 
Sports Department 
rn. CO"" e r.Journe l 
525 Wn t Broadway 
lou,s. ille. KY 40202 
Sport. Del k' 
The LOII;5ville rimes 
525 We Sl Broadwav 
louis. ,lIe . KY 40202 
sport, Oe$k· 
Associated Press 
Co,me r-Journml Build ing 
52S West Broadway 
lOu,sy, lIe. KY 40202 
Sports Director· 
WHA,S.lnc. 
520 Wes t Chestnu, 
lou,s.,lIe. KY 40202 
Sports Di r&Ctor· 
WA,VGTV 
725 South FloVd 
lou" .,II • . KY 40203 
Gene Mcle an' 
Le~;ng.on Herlld 
Main and Mid land 
le. 'nglon. KY 40507 
Ph il Ca .. -
Sports Coordlnrolor 
S.,,. Journ.' 
P.O. Bo~ 3611 
F .. nklort . KY 40602 
Clark lianes" 
Sports Edil0r 
Th.D. ily 101 . ... ' 
B13 College S,,"'" 
Bowling Grean. KY (2101 
SPOrts Directo r 
WlBJ Radio 
Cemelery Road 
Bowli ng Gr""n. KY (2tOI 
Sports Direclor 
Wl(CT Rad io 
B04 College Streel 




837 Fai rview A,ven .... 
Bowl ing Gr""n . KY (2101 
WesStrade, 
Hilltopper Nelwor~ 
1183 Kentucky SI. 
Bowl ing Grean . KY (ZtOI 
SpOrrs DI"':lor' 
WBKOTV 
537 Easl 10th Sir" ' 
Bowling GrM n. KY 42101 
SpOrrs Desk' 
College Heights Her.ld 
Downing University Cenler 
W6tern Kentucl<y Universit~ 




We-stern Kenlucky Unive~iw 
Bowling Grean. KY (2101 
Fred Gant er" 
Sport, Editor . 
GIUgo ... D,ily Timls 
301 Soulh Green SI .... t 
Glugow. KY d l( 1 
Rick Benll.~' 
Sports Eduor 
Kenrucky New Era 
t23 West Sevenlh Street 
Hopkins . ille. KY 42240 
J im Turner" 
The logan lee<1e' 
t20 Public Squa", 
Russellville. KY (2276 
Dann~ McKenzie" 
Sports Ed ilor 
Owensbo'o MQS&nger , Inquire, 
1401 Frederica 
OwenSboro. KY 4230t 
Tom Wallace' 
Sports Ed ilor 
H'Mer&on Glune' , Journ.1 
P.O. Box 4 
Henderson. KY 424 20 
Jim P,ekens ' 
Sports Ed i'or 
rhe Med'~on.iII. Messenge, 
221 South Main S!(ee1 
Madison.ll te . KY 42431 
Bob Watk ins' 
Sports Ed i,or 
EUZ8t>e!h!own News 
P.O. Bo. 430 
EliuDeI~town. KY 42701 
'Will II,. photos 
, 
. 
They call it Red Towel Territory, the 
Home of the Hill toppers, a place to come 
to for nearly 35,000 alumni and 13,000 
students",Western Kentucky University. 
Situated on a hilltop in picturesque 
Bowling Green, Ky., overlooking miles of 
southcentral Kentucky's beauty. West-
ern Kentucky University is one of the 
most beautiful campuses in the nation, 
wi th 200 acres of the main campus 
sprawling over the land made famous by 
Coach E.A. Diddle and his 42-year 
coaching legend. 
Coach Diddle Clutched a red towel 
in his hand throughout his coaching 
career, establishing WKU 's red towel 
tradition. And whether it's an intercol-
legiate athletic event or a continuing 
education meeting for campus viSitors, 
one's likely to see red towels waving or 
hanging out of hip pockets and resi-
dence hall windows. 
It's a sign of something Western is 
proud o f ... the Western Spirit ... and it 
shows in all areas 01 this comprehensive 
public university's mission. 
For more than 75 years, WKU has 
provided high qUC1- l ity instru ction, 
encouraged scholarly research and 
creative activity by its faculty and stu-
dents and served as a publ ic service 
resource center. 
As the familiar colors 01 red and 
white symbolize Western 'S strength and 
pride, they are alsc1 reflected in a strong 
academic structure ~nd tradition of 
athletic excellence. 
Western provides educational 
opportu n ities lor undergraduate and 
graduate students that will prepare them 
for careers in the arts and sciences, 
education, government. service, busi-
4 
ness, industry, health. agriculture and in 
other fields. Special professional and 
pre-professional curricula for technical 
careers are also available in various 
fields o f study. 
Among students in Kentucky, West-
ern graduates annually have one of the 
highest rales of success in gaining ad-
mission to medical , dental , veterinary 
and pharmacy schools. 
The University is a state leader in 
synfuels research, and a one-ot- its-kind 
master 's option in coal chemistry en-
hances WKU 's academic and publ ic 
service offerings in coal technology. 
Other research projects in the areas 
of resource management and envir-
onmental engineering have locused on 
slate and regional needs: and, in the 
area of public service, Western 's Con-
tinuing Education Center hosts hun-
dreds of conferences annually. 
The Agriculture Exposition Center 
on the University's 78S-acre farm helps 
serve the state's agricultural community 
and the Kentucky Library and Museum is 
another valuable state resource. 
Graduates of the University's tech-
nology programs are in great demand, 
and WKU 's teacher education program 
has maintained its position as the most 
outstanding in Kentucky. 
A faculty and student body who have 
been recipients of such prestigious 
fellowships for advanced study as the 
Danforth, Woodrow Wilson, Fulbright-
Hays and Root-Tilden Awards, is supple-
mented at Western by one of the nation's 
most successful athletic programs. 
Red Towel Territory ... il's a place 
alive with the Western Spirit! 
President Donald W. Zacharias 
Dr. Donald W. Zacharias received 
the oath of office as the sixth president 
of Western Kentucky University August 
I , 1979. 
The 47·year-old native of Salem , 
Indiana, holds the Ph .D. degree ( 1963) in 
speech communications and the M.A. 
degree (1959) from Indiana University. 
He holds a B.A. degree (1957) from 
Georgetown College in Kentucky. where 
he graduated magna cum laude. 
His academic specialties are com· 
munication and conflict management. 
communication and social change and 
organizational communication. and in 
addition to serving in the top adminis-
trative post at Western, Dr. Zacharias is a 
tenured professor in the Un iversity 's 
Department of Communication and 
Theatre. 
Dr. Zacharias is a member of a com-
miUee on public relations for the Ameri -
can Associat ion of State Colleges and 
Universit ies (AASCU) and his name has 
been included in the 41st edition of 
" Who 's Who in America." 
Prior to his appointment at Western. 
Dr. Zacharias had served since 1978 as 
executive assistant to the chancellor of 
the University of Texas System. 
He is the recipient 01 two teaChing 
awards, the Indiana University Teaching 
Award in 1963 and the Cactus Teaching 
Award at UT Austin in 1971. 
He has authored and contributed to 
numerous publications in the area of 
speech communication. 
He likes sports of all kinds, plays 
handball and basketball. and enjoys 
camping and fish ing as vacat ion activ-
ities. 
He is married to the for.mer Tommie 
Dekle, and they have two sons. Alan and 
Eric. and one daughter. leslie. 
Board of Regents: Joe Bill Campbell. Chairman, Bowling Green , Ky.: Joe Iracane. Vice 
Chairman, Owensboro, Ky.: Ronald W. Clark. Franklin. Ky.: Joseph A. Cook II. Bowling 
Green , Ky.: Patsy Judd, BurkeSVille. Ky.; Mary Ellen Miller. Bowl ing Green, Ky.: J. 
AKnthony Page, Paducah, Ky.: Ronald G. Sheffer, Henderson , Ky.: Jack Smith, Prospect. 
y. 
University Athletic CommIttee : Dr. John D. Minton , Chairman : Dr. livingston Alex-
ander ; Dr. Don Ba iley: WiUiam Bivin: Dr. Elsie Dotson : Dr. Thomas Dunn : Janice Gibson; 
Dr. Peggy Keck : Harry Largen : Owen Lawson; John Oldham : Tim Ailey: Dr. Faye 
Robinson ; Dr. John Scarborough: Becky Wood. 
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, 
Academic-Athletic Building No.2 and 
L.T. Smith Stadium 
The 1983 season marks the Hill-
loppers' 16th in one o f the most beautiful 
and elliden! foo tball facilities to be 
found on any college campus. The 
Academic-Athletic Build ing No. 2 and 
L .T. Smith Stadium are part 01 Ihe final 
l ink in a chain of modern and complete 
athletic facili ties matched by lew univer-
sities. 
The stadium and its accompanying 
facilities sit in the midst of the Univer-
sity 's Athletic Complex. which also 
includes the Academic-Athlet ic Bu ilding 
No. 1 and ils 12.37G-seat E.A. Didd le 
Arena : an all·weather track : a lighted 
field lor varsity foo tball practice. intra-
murals and physical education activi· 
t ies: lighted tenn is courts: and Ihe base-
ball diamond . Nick Denes Field . AU are 
located in a Si ng le area 01 the campus 
between Russellville Road and Univer· 
si ty Boulevard. 
This g ives Western. in a central area. 
both a coord inated series 01 athletic 
facili t ies and modern. well equipped 
teaching areas for the Department o f 
Physical Education and Recreation. It 
also g ives added impetus to the Univer· 
sity 's evergrowing int ramural program. 
In addit ion to the 19,250-seal 
stadium and track. the Academic· 
6 
Athletic Build ing No. 2 conlains class· 
rooms. faculty oll ices. and complete 
locker. shower and tra ining laci li t ies lor 
Western 'S spring sports as well as ils 
lootball program. 
The stadium is named lor the late 
L.T. Smith . who came to Weslern in 1920 
10 establish the Department 01 Industrial 
Arts. now designated the Department of 
Industrial and Engineering Technology. 
He headed the department unti l 1957 
when he was elevated to the post 01 
Physical Plant Ad min istrator. In 1963 he 
was named Coordinator of New Con· 
struction . a POSI he held until he ret ired 
in 1965. 
In addition 10 his o ther duties, Smith 
coached Western 'S football team in 1920 
and 1921 and its basketball team in 1921· 
22. He was instrumental in bringing the 
late Coach E.A. Diddle, a member 01 the 
Naismith and Helms Foundation Basket· 
ball Halls of Fame. 10 Western 10 take 
over the athlet ic coach ing duties. 
Smith also made a great contribu· 
tion to the University 's athletic p rogram 
by serving as chairman 01 its Faculty 
Athle tic Committee almost cont inuousty 
Irom the time he helped form it in 1922 
until he retired. 
15 Years in Smith S·,adium 
• Overa/l Home Home 15.000·Plus 
Season Record Record Attendance Average Crowds 
1968 ...... 7·2·\ 3- 1- 1 55.119 11 .024 .... 
. ... 1 
1969 .... 6-3'1 3- 1·1 52.21 9 10.444 . . .. 1 
1970 ..... 8·1·1 4·1 ·0 64.754 12.951 .......... .... 2 
1971 ... 8·2·0 5·0-0 85.333 17.067 ... . ... . .. .. 5 
1972 .. .7·3·0 3·2-0 73.500 14 .700 . 
. ..... 3 ' 
1973 ... .. . . 12·1-0 6·0·0 91.050 15.175 . . ... 2 ...... ... . 
1974 ......... . . 7·3·0 5·0-0 78.800 15,760 . ...... . .. ... . 2 
1975 . . ........ 11·2·0 5·0·0 74.100 14.820 . ... , . ........ 3 
1976 ... . .... .4·5·1 3-1·' 79.250 15.850 . .3 
1977 ..... 1·8·1 1·3· 1 71.950 14.390 . 
. ..... 2 
1978 ........ 8·2·0 3·2·0 82.900 16.580 . . .... .4 
1979 ...... 5·5-0 2·3·0 n .lOO 15.420 ... . ...... 2 
1980 ..... 9·1·0 5·0-0 "'.800 16.160 ....... ....... 3 
1981 ....... 6·5·0 2·3·0 60.000 12.000 ..... .. 1 
1982 ........... 5·5·0 3·2·0 56.500 " ,300 ..... . ... 1 
15 Yea rs 104·48·5 53-19·4 1,083,375 14,255 ......... . .. 35 
(.678) (.724) 
Smith Stadium's Largest Crowds 
Since Sm ith Stadium opened in 1968 more Ihan a million lans have watched the 
Hilltoppers perform at home. where Western has won 53 contes ts. lost only 19 and tied 
four - a .724 winning percentage. A list 01 the larges t crowds to visit Smith Stadium 
follows. 
Date Opponent Attendance Result 
1. Oct. 26. 1968 . · .Eastern Kentucky 20.428 L 7-16 
2. Nov. 1. 1975 · .Morehead State 20.100 w 14·10 
Nov. 8.1980 .. · .Middle Tennessee 20.100 W 30,15 
4. Nov. 4. 1972 · .Middle Tennessee 20.(0) L 17·21 
Ocl. 12, 1974 . · . .. .. Dayton 20,000 W 32·15 
Nov. 13. 1976 · ..... Middle Tennessee 20.000 w 38· 7 
7. Oct. 16. 1971 .. ... Tennessee Tech 19.926 W 15- 7 
8. Oct. 27. 1979 . · ..... Morehead State 19.800 L (J. 3 
9. Ocl. 25. 1980 . ...... Eastern Kentucky 19.700 W 13-10 
10. Oct . 29. 1977 . ..... . Morehead State 19.750 T 2<J.20 
11 . Nov. 4. 1978 ... Middle Tennessee 19,500 w 54· 0 
12. Oct. 10. 1970 , ... .. . Eastern Michigan 19.250 W 45- 6 
Oct. 27. 1973 . . .. Morehead State 19.250 W 34-7 
Nov. 17. 1973 · ..... Murray Slale 19.250 w 32·27 
, 
Athletic Staff Directory 
Position - Name Telephone (Area 502) Office 
Athletic Committee Chairman - Or. John Minton . .... .. 745·2434 
Athletic Director - John Oldham ... . .............. 745-3542 
Coordinator of Men's Athletics - J im Richards ... . .. 745-3542 
Coordinator of Women 's Athletics - Pam Herriford ..... 745-3542 
Secretary - Anita Madison .. .. .. . . ........ . ........ 745-3542 
Baseball - Joel Murrie .............. ......... . .... 745-3347 
Basketball (Men), Head Coach - Clem Haskins .............. 745·2131 
Assistant - Dwane casey .......... . .................. 745-2131 
Assistant - Donn ie McFarland . . .745-2131 
Secretary - Ann Handy ........... . .745+21 31 
Basketball (Women). Head Coach - Paul Sanderford . . ...... 745-3542 
Assis tant - Crisly Earnhardt .............. . ..... . ..... 745-3542 
Assistant - Susan Porter .. ... .. .. ... . .. 745-3542 
Football, Head Coach - Jimmy Feile . . . ....... . ..... .. . 745-2984 
Assistant Head Coach - Butch Gilbert ............. . .... . . 745-2984 
Orlensive Coordinator - larry Walker ... . .745-2984 
Defensive Coordinator - Mike Cassity ........... . . .. .... . 745-2984 
Receivers - Sam Clark . . .............. ... ... . .. . . . .. . 745-2984 
Defensive line - Clarence " Stumpy" Baker . .... . . 745-2984 
linebackers - Mark Clark ......... . . . . . .. .. . . .... .. . . .... 745-2984 
Golf (Men) - Jim Richards ... .. . . .... . . ... . . .. . 745-3542 
Golf (Women) - Nancy Ouarcetino ...... . .......... • . ... .... 843·8256 
Hilllopper Hundred Club. 
E)[ecut ive Director - Gary West ... . ... 745-3542 
Secretary - Jo Rodgers . .. . .......................... 745-3542 
Riflery - to be announced ... . ................ 745-4293 
Soccer - Neophytos Papaioannou ........... . ........ 745-3542 
Sports Information Director - Paul Jusl ... . . . . .. 745-4295 
Secretary - Jennifer Douglas ....... . ... 745-4295 
Swimming - Bill Powell .................. . ......... 745-3542 
Team Physicians - Dr. Bob Goodwin .. ......... . ... .. . 782-7800 
Dr. Jerry Martin ....... . ..... ........... 842-6164 
Tennis (Men) - Jeff True ........... 745-3347 
Tennis (Women) - Yvonne Turner ....... 745-3347 
Track and Cross-Country - Dr. Curt iss long ......... 745·3347 
Trainer - Bill Edwards .. . ........... 745·2984 
Assislant - Terrie Castle ........ . .... .. 745-2984 


































commanding hill in the sou thwestern 
portion o f Bowling Green on February 4. 
1911. The move was completed as the 
entire student body marched to the new 
site. carrying various articles of school 
equipment. 
The evolution of the team nickname. 
··Hilltoppers."' is obvious to those who 
have seen Western Kentucky Uni-
versi ty 's campus. The operat ions of 
Western Kenlucky Slale Normal School 
were moved from the si te of its fore· 
runner. Southern Normal School. 10 a 
8 
Since the summit of "' the Hill "' rises 
232 leet above nearby Barren River and 
the comparatively level plain Ihat sur· 
rounds il. it was only natural that the 
young athletes who represented the 
institution centered on the crest shou ld 







OLDH AM RI CHARDS HERRIFORD WEST 
WKU Athletic Staff 
Athletic Director 
John Oldham 
Johnny Oldham became Western 
Kentucky Universi ty's athtetic director in 
1971 after a 2O-year coaching career. 16 
of them as one of the nation 's most 
astute and successful cot lege basketball 
mentors. 
An All-American under the tate 
Coach E. A. Diddle at Western in 1949, 
Oldham moved into the coaching ranks 
at Western 's College High School in 
1951 after playing two seasons with the 
Ft. Wayne Pistons in the NBA. He went to 
Tennessee Tech as head coach in 1955. 
then succeeded Diddle as head coach 01 
the Hilltoppers in 1964. 
His coaching accomplishments 
read atmost like a record book in them-
selves. His teams had records of 118-63 
al Tech and 146-41 (.781 ) at Western. His 
squads won the Ohio Valley Conference 
championship three times at Tennessee 
Tech and four times at Western and he 
was voted the OVC's " Coach-of-
the-Year" award four times. 
He paced the HilUoppers to live 
national post-season tournaments and 
four holiday tournament titles. His 1970-
71 Western team f inished third in the 
NCAA Tournament. 
As athletic director, he guided Hill-
topper athtetics to the OVC's coveted 
All -Sports Championship six times in 11 
years. 
A native of Hartford , Kentucky, 
Oldham is married to the former Bobbie 
York of Harlan. They have two children, 




After serving seven years as the 
Hililopper's head basketball coach, 
compil ing a career record of 102-84. Jim 
Richards relinquished his duties at the 
conclusion of the 1977-78 season to 
become coordinator of men's athletics. 
As a student at Western in the mid-
SO's Richards established himself as an 
outstanding baseball player and. after 
graduation, earned a reputation as one 
of the linest high school basketball 
coaches in Kentucky at nearby Auburn 
and Glasgow High Schools. The Adair 
County native was awarded high school 
coach-ol-the-year honors in 1968 when 
his Glasgow team went 32-2 and won the 
coveted stale championship. 
As head basketball coach at West-
ern, Richards was honored as Ohio 
Valley Conference Coach-ol-the-Year in 
1973-74 and in 1975-76. He led the 
'Toppers to NCAA regional appearances 
in 1976 and 1978. 
In addition to his duties as men's 
athletic coordinator, Richards is also 
ser\' ing as men 'sgolf coach. His five Hill-
topper links teams have posted a very 
impressive 386-213-4 record - a 
winn ing percentage of .643. Richards 




Pam Herriford took over as Coordi-
nator of Women 's Athletics at Western 
in 1982 after ser\'ing three years as an 
assistant tra iner with the Hilltoppers. 
However. her association with WKU 
athletics goes back to the revival 01 
women 's intercolleg iate sports at West-
ern in 1973. 
She participated on both the tenn is 
and track teams that first year and then 
became a student trainer. 
A native of nearby Frankl in. Ky o, she 
completed her bachelor of science 
degree in physical education in 1975and 
then spent two years as a graduate 
assistant trainer while earning a mas-
te(s degree. 
While on the Western training stall , 
Herrilord worked with most WKU sports : 
however, her prime responsibil ities were 
the women 's teams. 
She and her husband , Ron , are the 
parents 01 a daughter. Kim. 3, and a son , 
Keith , 1. 
Executive Director 
Hilltopper Hundred Club 
Gary West 
Gary West assumed his duties as the 
firs t-ever executive director 01 the Hill-
topper Hundred Club. Western 's official 
athletic booster organization. in 1981 
after a decade as one of the Bowling 
Green,_<vea's most successful young 
businessmen . 
As head of operatio ns for the Htln-
dred Club. he oversees the normal busi-
ness of the club as well as d irecting 
promotional and fund-raising activities 
for the club and for Hilltopper athletics. 
A native of Indianapolis, he grew up 
in Elizabethtown , Ky., where he attended 
Elizabethtown High before enrolling at 
Western. After two years on ',)he Hill" he 
transferred to Kentucky to complete his 
degree in journalism (1966). 
He then served st ints with the Eliza- , ( 
bethtown News (sports editor, 1966-67); 
the Ft. Bragg (N.C. ) Paraglide. the 
largest military newspaper in the United 
States (editor, 1968-70) : and State Farm 
Insurance, Bloomington , III. (advertis-
ing. 1970-71 ) belore returning to Bowl-
ing Green where he founded the local 
" Penny Saver" shopper-advertising 
publication. 
Since return ing to Bowling Green. 
West has also done some free-lance 
sportswriting and, for several months in 
1976. he served as interim sports 
information director at Murray State. 
West is married to the former Jane 
Hendrick of Bowli ng Green and he has 
two children. Mandy ( 13), and Greg (12). 
Support Penon"., 
Behind The Scenes 
0.. Jolin Minton 
Faculty 
Rep'esentaH.-e 
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TickelOf1 ice 
Ot. Bob Goodwin 
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J . nnlf.r Dougl .. 
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The 1983 season w ill be Jimmy Fei;'::'s 16th year as head coach o f the Hill toppers and 
h is 26th as a member of the Western Kentucky coaching fraternity. During Ihose years on 
" the Hill ," Fei;.: has won more games than any coach in the illustrious 54-year history of 
Western Kentucky football. 
However. his association with WeSlern gridiron successes actually began in 
September, 1949, when he came to the campus as a freshman quarterback from 
Henderson, Ky. As a player, he led Western to some of its greatest seasons ever. In his 
senior year. 1952. he and his HiU\opperteammates won almost everyth ing in sigh\. They 
l ied for the Ohio Valley Conference championship and added a Refrigerator Bowl win 
over Arkansas Slate to linlsh with a 9-1 record. 
At the same time. Feix was earning LillleAII·Americarecognition lorhimsell. ln lact . 
he was the lirst Hilltopper gridder ever to earn All-American honors. Since that time he 
has coached the other 16 'Toppers who have been similarly honored - lour as an 
assistant coach and 12 in h is 15 years as the WKU head coach. And. a cornerstone 01 
Western 'S outstanding football tradition. Feix has coached (or he played wUh) two 01 
every three gr id lettermen in Hill topper annals. 
When h is collegiate playing days were over. the New York Giants 01 the National 
Footbal l League drafted him. expecting him to become the back-up quarterback lor AII-
Pro Charlie Conerly. Feix was impressive in pre-season drills w ith the Gianls. but a 
serious injury early thaI lall ended his pro career. 
In 1952 Feix sel Western and ove records with 1.546 yards total offense and 1.58 1 
yards passing. His conlerence tolal ollense record was unbroken unti l 1964 and his 
passing mark stood until the 1965 season . 
Feix relurned to Weslern in 1957 after four years in the U.S. Air Force. He served as a 
graduate assistant thaI l irst year while completing the requirements lor Ihe Master's 
degree. Ihen became a 'ull·lime member of Ihe Western staff the lollowing season. 
As an assistant under lormer Hifllopper Head Coach Nick Denes. Feix was in charge 
01 Western 's offense. In his lasl five years w ilh Ihal responsibility. Ihe Hilltoppers led the 
OVC in total offense three times. in rushing o ffense once. His 1967 rushing o ffense was 
the third best in the nation among College Division teams. averaging 262.2 yards per 
game. 
Feix was named head coach in December. 1967. when Denes retired from active 
coaching . In 1968. his " rookie" season as head coach, Feix led Weslern to seven wins 
against only two losses and a tie with nationally-ranked - and bowl-bound - Akron. 
In 15 seasons, only l ive times have Feix's leams suffered more Ihan three losses in a 
single season and only lour 01 his 14 teams thaI competed in theOVC fin ished lower than 
second place in the league race. His Hilltoppers won or shared the conference cham-
p ionship six l imes. in 1970. 1971. 1973. 1975. 1978 and 1980. 
12 
His 1973team was the firsl undefealed. untied team in Weslern history. 'inishing the 
regular season With a perfect 10-0 record while leading the nation's Division II teams in 
scoring at 37.7 points per game. 
The 73 HiUloppers entered the first ·ever NCAA Division II national championship 
playoffs and finished second. They defeated Lehigh and Grambling before losing 10 
Louisiana Tech in Ihe national l ille game in the Camellia Bowl at Sacramento. Calif.. 
w ind ing up Ihe season wilh an overall 12·1·0 record. 
Western went to the NCAA playoffs again in t975 and again li nished as Ihe number 
two team in the nalion. dumping Northern tQwa and New Hampshire before being edged 
by Northern Michigan in the linals at Sacramenlo and finishing 11-2-0. 
He rallied his 1978 squad from an in jury-riddled 1977 campaign when the Hill -
toppers fell to 1-8-1 and last place in the OVC 10 an 8-2 mark and the league crown. That 
Western comeback was the most impressive turnaround performance in the nation in 
1978. 
Feix was named Kodak College Division Coach-ol-the·Year lor Division Four in both 
1973 and 1975. He also won OVC Coach-ol-the-Year honors and was honored similarly 
by the Louisvi lle Courier"ournal and Inside Kentucky Sports magazine in 1973. He 
again won league Coach-ol-the-Year laurels in 1978 and in t 980. 
Feix goes into the 1983 campaign with a career coaching record 01104 w ins a9ainst 
only 48 losses and live ties. for a winning percentage 01 .678. His 14 OVC teams won 67. 
lost 28 and tied two in conlerence competition. a .70t percentage. 
A frequent tecturer at foOl ball clinics. Feix has been a primary inlluence in Ihe 
organization and cont inuation o f Ihe activities 01 Weslern's chapter 01 the Fellowship o f 
Ch ristian Athletes. 
He is married to the lormer Frankie Biggers. They have two sons. Jimmy, 29. a former 
member o lWestern 'S varsity baseball team. and Jell. 22. a former student manager in the 
Hilftopper foolball program. 
Perton , ' Inlo : 
Bom · AvO. I . 1931 : l'Iena .. , son. Ky 
1'I!g1l School · Baff .. n Manvel Tr.,n'ng (l'IeMe ,son) '~9 
H.S. Alhle lles · Foolball . qua'le,~ck. 3 l.,lI e,. (A II.S ll le) 
B<lse~lI . n Iche,. Zltlne,. 
Tree • . 880, I lelle, 
Basl<elben . 10fWard. 2 lell e, s 
Colleoe · We.'ern Kenlucky S4 (BS) 'se ' MA I 
CoIIeg., Alh"lIet· FOOlblll. quane,!)ec • . 4 ",""" ,'952 AII· ........ ican . lwO·lime "' I-OVC) 
COlchlno E"perienee · WKU .O'adva'e ... ,.I.nl lootlall (1957·sel . .... lInllOO'~1I 1 19S8·631 Mad 
IOOlball (19611- 1 
Wile · Flink,. (Doggers! Chlld.en · 1"'0 son •. J,mmy In ) _no .... 11 (22) 
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Assistant Head Coach 
Butch Gilbert 
Since joining the Western stall in 1969. Butch Gilbert has g iven ample evidence 01 
why he was chosen to handle the offensive line. He has cont inuously util ized personnel 
shilts, position changes. techn ique improvements - and a lot 01 hard work - to help give 
the Hilltoppers one of I-M football's most consistently potent anacks. Gilbert spent! 7 
years coaching in the Kentucky high school ranks. compiling a record of 67 wins, 47 
losses and nine lies in 12 years 85 head coach at Campbellsville and Glasgow. A stand-
oul center for WeSlern from 1948-51 , he earned AII-Ove honors as a senior. He and 
Western Head Coach Jimmy FeiK were teammates lor three years. He was 'promoted to 
assistant head coach, in addition to his duties with the ollensive line, in 1973, a well -
desel'\'ed tribute to his all -around ability, Gilbert coached 12 athletes who earned AII-
QVe honors, Two, Chip Carpenter (1977) and Pete Watters (1960). were named AII-
Americans, Center David Carter, who starred for the 'Toppers ('73-76) is now a standout 
lineman with the Houston Oilers of the NFL, 
P"llOn,l lnlo: 
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Larry Walker was named Western 's ollensive coordinator last spring alter working 
with the 'Toppers ' defensive backfield since coming to " the Hill" in 1976. A graduate of 
Bishop College, he has a strong background as an o ffens ive coach in the high school 
ranks in Texas. He was an assistant at Southern Methodist, where he handled the 
defensive backfield , before com ing to Western, He has both an excellent working and 
teaching knowledge 01 individual techniques, as well as the overall strategy of the game. 
Three 01 his WKU pupils - Carl Brazley ("78). Barry Bumm (,60.-8t ) and Lamont 
Meacham ('60) - earned AII-OVC recognition , 
PlllIOn,1 1"'0: 
90 ... · May 13, l IMa; Waco, Texas 
High School · Moo,e (Wacol '66 
H.S. AIIII.,I", · FOOII»II, h~ lIbac~ , 31.lIe,. 
Track. 0o,i"le,. 3 1eIle " 
ColI'II" BisP\Op College ' 7 . (as) 
North Teu s Slate '75 (MEd.) 
CoII' II' AIM.lle. · FootOalt. !Ian~e, (ca'M' ,n<Ie<I eI,ly due 10 "';..orr) 
BueO.II. oltche,·inl .. lde" , lelt, .. 
eo.clol"g E."' .... "" •. Bishop CoII&gl. lIudoen! us".lnl (1970-111 
M •• ltal Statu. · ""'IIle 
Ecto, H. S. 10000ss-e. Te- I . .... t.n.,OOtl>all \.91.·131 
l,nco'" H.S (Oall ... T,. 1,1$1< •• ,,,, !ootl>all·OISU .ball-ba .. o.ll (1973-71) 
SMU, ISsis" "! 10010.11 (.977·78) 
WIIU, aaoa."'. 'ooto.ll (.918- I 
_ • . Goll. F;sh,"lI. MuSIC:. Read'fIlI 
Hilltopper Grid Milestones 
First Game: Western 20, Elizabethtown HS 0 (1913)# 
First Collegiate Game : Middle Tennessee 47, Western 0 (Oct. 10, 1914) 
l00th Game : Western 44, Evansville 0 (1929)" 
200th Game: Western 25, Western Michigan 6 (1940)' 
300th Game: Western 19, Northeast Lou isiana 7 (1954)" .", Bowling G.--. 
400th Game: Middle Tennessee 21 . Western 0 (1965) " i tt unknown 
5OO1h Game: Western 27. Dayton 7 (1975) 
First Victory : Western 20, Elizabethtown HS 0 (1913) ' 
First Collegiate Victory: Western 18, Eastern Kentucky 0 (Nov. 26, 1914)" 
l00th Victory: Western 7, Eastern Kentucky 0 (1936) 
200th Victory : Western 14, Morehead State 0 (1958) 
300th Victory: Western 24, East Tennessee 0 (1974) 
350th Victory: Western 33, Austin Peay 15 (1982)" 
First Homecoming Game: Western 7, Louisville 6 (Nov, 5, 1927) 
First Bowl Appearance : Western 34. Arkansas State 19 (Refrigerator Bowl , Evansville, 
Ind .. Dec. 7, 1952) 
First NCAA Playofl Appearance : Western 25. Lehigh 16 (first round , Bowling Green, Ky .. 
Dec. I, 1973) 
First Televised Game: Western 28, Grambling Slate 20 (Grantland Rice Bowl, Baton 
Rouge. La .. Dec. 8, 1973) 





Cassi ty is new to the Hilltopper coaching staff, but is certainly not new 10 coaching. 
The 29-year-old Fori Campbell. Ky .. native has a strong background in both Ihe high 
school and collegiate coach ing ranks. He served as secondary and specialty teams 
coach al Morehead Slate prior 10 coming to Western. From 1976-78, Cassity was both 
the assistant foo tball and wrestling coach at Paducah Tilghman High School. A former 
grid standout al KentuCky. Cassity has also had experience working on the Wildcat 
coaching stall. Cassity leltered three times in both football alld wrestling while at Ken-
tucky. As a senior he earned the Kiwanis 110% Award lor his performance at th,e strong 
safety position and . in 1975, he was runner-up in his weight class at the Southeastern 
Conference wrestling meet . As a prepsler at Fort Campbell High, Cassity was a two-time 
All -State selection in football and won the state championship in wrestling as a senior. 
PI,-o .. I I I .. ,O: 
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Sam Clark , 
Sam Clark returned 10 his alma mater in 197310 d irect play in the oftensive backfield. 
And. more recenlly. he has been utilizing his talents more speci fically w ith the HiIIlopper 
receiving corps. He was an assistant coach al Glasgow High School undercurrent HiII-
topper Assistant Head Coach Butch Gilbert lor lour seasons bel ore head coaching stints 
al Caverna and Campbellsville High Schools. At Campbellsville, his three teams com-
pi led a 21-13-1 record before he joined the Weslern staft. A halfback and record-sening 
place-kicker at WKU during his playing days, he was a member of the Toppers' unde-
feated OVC and Tangerine Bowl championship team in 1963. Five of his proteges -
Clarence Jackson (" 73). Jimmy Woods ('76), John Hall ('78,'79) and TroySnardon ('80) -
earned berths on AII-OVC leams. And , Hall was named that league's Olfensive Player-ol-
Ihe-Year in 1979. 
Pe.son. ' Info : 
Bo ... , Qe.c . lB. 19(2. TompkinSVille. K1. 
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Defensive Line Coach 
Stumpy Baker 
Clarence Baker. better known to his friends as " Stumpy," to ined the Western 
coaching staff in Ihe spring of 1975 after a distinguished career in the high school ranks. 
After completing his playing career at Western in 1960. he became an assistant. then 
head coach, at nearby Russellville High School. He took Russellville to the state cham-
pionship playolfs live limes and 10 Ihe playoff finals in threeo! those seasons. In 1966, he 
was voted Kentucky 's high school Coach-ol-the-Year. He left AHS to complete work on 
his master's degree and Ihen coached high school football in Virg inia. Tennessee and 
Georgia before returning to his alma maier. His prep football teams posted an overall 
mark of 50-20-3. And, whi le at Montgomery County High in Mt. Vernon, Ga., he also 
coached the basketball team. 2·20 the year before, to a 2t -9 record and an appearance in 
the state finals. Four of his WKU defensive linemen - Keith Tandy ('75,'76), Tony Towns 
('77,' 78), Tim Ford ('79) and Donnie Evans ('80,'81 ) - earned first-team AII-OVC honors 
Ford was named a KOdak I-AAAII-American in 1980and he earned a berth on the College 
Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) Division I Academic All-America 
squad in '81 , Evans was a I-AA All-America p ick by both Kodak and the Associated Press 
in '81 , Baker is named for his father'scousin , Clarence " Ace" Parker, a member of both 
the College and Professional Football Halls of Fame, 
Pe ' l onal ' nlo : 
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Clark returns to .. the Hill " and the Western football stall after spending last year on 
the coaching stall at Washburn University. The 26-year·old Clark was with the Hill-
toppers in 1981. working primarily with the receivers ; and he served as a graduate assis-
tant at Western in 79 and '80, when he assisted w ith the linebackers. A native of Grinnell. 
Iowa, Clark lettered in football. baseball and wrestling while a prepster at Mount Vernon 
High, earning All-Conference honors in both football and baseball. Clark stuck w ith 
football . playing for his father, who coaches at Cornell College in Mount Vernon. Ctarn 
earned four letters as a halfback on the Cornell grid team and set the school's all-t ime 
rushing record. In '78 and '79 he earned All-Conference and Academic All-America 
honors. Clark graduated from Cornell in '79 with a bachelor of science degree in 
physical education and business. He earned his master's degree from Western in 1981. 
Pe'lonalinlo: 
Bo,n · Feb. 5. 1957, G,innell , la. 
High School· Mo"nl Ve , non '75 
H.S , Alh(allea · FooID.II , ,unn'ng oack·delensivoe baCk. 3 leue,. (AII ·Confe,ence) 
Baseball. s hort. lop·le n I,eld. 2 lenefS (AII·Con le ,,"ce) 
W'eslling . Ilene, 
CoIIIge· CO, ,,,,II . la. '19 (BS I: Wesle,n Kem ucky '8 1 (MAl 
College Alhlellca - Foolball. hallback, 4 lelle .. (Rus h,nll Reco' d , AII-Conlere"",. AClidem ic AI'Ame' ica nl 
COlclllng E.pe,lenee . WK U. g<ad uale assi.lani looioait (1979--80)."" istantIOOIball (1981 1 
Washbu'n Uni"" .. ily. ' SS'$I.nl looIOall (19821 
WK U . • ss"tanllootb. 1I (1 98J. ) 
Wit, · Den ise (SUolhe,) 
Hobblea - Tenn,s. FiSh,ng 
Academically Speaking ..... . 
The bottom line in any quality college football program is education, both on the 
field and off. A number of Hilltopper gridders have distinguished themselves in both 
areas of the academic community. WKU Assistant Coach Clarence " Stumpy" Baker 
serves as the team's academic coordinator and keeps track of the "stats" on the 
'Toppers' leaders in the classroom. Listed below are the Western gridderswho own 3.QO. 
plus overall grade point averages. 
CNo<aII 
Scott Travis, So" OB .. 3.72 
Mark Fatki n. So" DE ... .......... .... ... ... ... .. .... ............ 3.64 
Mike Scott, So .. C..... . ........................ .. .......... 3,32 
Alan Mu ll ins So .. SpE ............ 3.31 
Joel Whitney, So .. G .. ........ .... ...... .. ... ................... 3.30 
Ty Campbell, Jr., FB .............. ..... .. _ .. __ ..... __ ........ 3.30 
Dante Carpenter, Jr., FS ........... .. ... ................ .. .... 3.09 






















Bill Edwards was named the Hilltoppers' head trainer last spring after six years as an 
assistant on the WKU slall. He had previously worked as a student tra iner on the HiII-
topper staff lor lour years and then added another year as a graduate assistant , An active 
member of the National Athletic Trainers Association. he coordinates the training pro-
gram for all WKU sports. His fam ily lies with Hilltopper athletics go back two genera-
tions, His grandfather. B.J. White. earned both football and basketball letters on " the 
Hill" and his stepfather, Bill Kinslow, wasagrid letterman atWKU. Edwardsalsoteaches 
in the Department of Physical Education and Recreation. 
Per.on,llnlo: 
80m · Nov. \ I. 1952; F"nkli ... Ky, 
High Sehool · F"nkiln·5imp ..... '10 
H.S. Alhl.UCI · 9awb,lI . ss. llel1" 
Foolb,n. U. ,nlf. ''''II . .. 
Colleg. · Wesle rn Kenl",cky ·1'19SI. '76I MA) 
Ttllnlng Eoperlenc • • WKU.lluo."I I •• ,ne. 1197I).U). 0 •• 0",". ass"tlntt .. " .. " 11975·76), .u,,,.nt 
I •• ' .... ' Iltn ·lS3l. h .. d U.I .... ' 1196J.. I 
WII. · Jlnn" (WiIIouOhby) 
Hobble. · r""n", Goll 
Assistant Trainer 
Terrie Castle 
Castle inherits the assistant trainer 'S position this lall alter serving lour years as a 
student trainer on the Hilltopper stal1. The Albany. Ky., native worked asa student trainer 
Irom 1979·82 and last year she served in a graduate assistant capacity. Castle will work 
with most sports at Western : however, her primary responsibilities will be with the 
women's teams. Caslleearned an associate'sdegree in nursing from WKU in 1980. Two 
years later, she received her bachelor's degree in health education, wi th a minor in 
athletic training. and she will complete her master's degree in health and safety th is fal l. 
.......... 11"10: 
80m - Ap,II25, 1950: Alblny. Ky. 
High Scflool - Cllnlon County 'n 
H.S. "\hI.IIe, - C""''''_' , ' lellers 
College - West •• n Klntucky 'IOIAS) : '82IeS) 
r"lnIng E.lpe_' - WKU , Il\Mnt , •• In.,,1979-12): glidulle lS!isllnlllliner 1'9t!12·1S31: 
.,..1 ... nll .. I .... ' C1ge:J.. ) 
M.rtt •• SUllw. - Srnoll 




" B ig Red : ' Western 's athletic mascot , was born in the fall of 1979. 
The huge, furry. lovable creature was designed and built by WKU student Ralph 
Carey ('80) 01 Cincinnati, and made his debut during the Hililoppers' 1979-aO basketball 
season , " Big Red" has since become a big hit with fans o f all ages Ihroughout the state 
and the nation. 
The ultimate fan and supporter of all of WKU's intercollegiate sports, " Big Red" won 
the " Key to Spirit" award - the highest honor presented 10 team mascots - at the Uni-
versal Cheerleading Association competition in both 1980 and 1981 . 
The Pepsi-Cola General Botllers 01 Bowling Green prouide $3,000 yearly for the 
maintenance and upkeep 01 the Big Red costume as well as scholarship assistance lor 
the student who portrays the popular mascot. And. Jones, Nance and Steineman Gen-
eral Contractors has funded a $500 yearly scholarship to be awarded to the alternate Big 
Red. 
Playing the Big Red rote this year is Skip Cleauinger, a sophomore from Paducah, 
Ky, The alternate is O'Brian McKinley, a sophomore Irom Elizabethtown, Ky. 
The HIInopper 
Radio Networlc 
w .. SI'ld •• (rlght), th. wole. 
or the Hlll1oppe. H.lwo .... In· 
tI.wle.1 Jlmm, F.I • • WKU 
hud loolbett coech , du,lng 
h.llUm. 01 • 'Topper b .. • 
kllb.ng.me. 
The Hilltopper Radio Network was 
awarded the exclusive radio rights to 
Western Kentucky University lootball 
and men'S basketball in 1982. That con· 
tract, the lirst of its kind in the history 01 
WKU athletics. went into effect at the be-
ginn ing of the 1982-83 basketball sea· 
son and continues through the 1984-85 
school year, 
A partnership 01 area businessmen 
Hank Brosche. Wes Strader and Garland 
West, the Hilltopper Network will orig i-
nate over radio slations WKCT-AM and 
WDNS-FM in Bowling Green. 
At press time, the Network for the '83 
football season was scheduled to in · 
elude WGGC·FM in GlaS!1OW, WGKY-FM 
in Greenvill e, WGRK in Greensburg , 
WJKY·AM and WJRS-FM in Jamestown-
Russell Springs , WLLS in Hartlord , 
WLOC in Munfordville, WOKH-FM in 
Bardstown. WFKN·Franklin Cablevision 
in Franklin, WKVE in Cave City. WMTL-
AM and WKHG-FM in leitchfield , WKYR 
in Burkesville , WSRG in Elkton and 
WlBQ in Morgantown. 
Strader. a ueteran 01 afmost20 years 
01 play-by-play experience al Hilltopper 
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AN DEASON BARNES lENSING 
76 BARRY ANDERSON Tackle . Fr. , 6-4, 245, Nashville . Tenn. 
Ha~ all Ihe makings 01 a l ine olfens!ve lineman - size, strength and good quickness 
.••.. should provide valuable depth in the tine while he gains needed coliegialeeJtperience 
..... as a prep senior he scored a fourth quarter TO Ihat put his team in the playoffs ..... 
was picked second-team All-City and honorable mention AII·Slale as a seoior. .... a ver-
satile athlete, he also lettered in wrestling and baseball as a prepster at McGavock High. 
where he started two seasons for the Raider football team . playing on both sides of the 
line. 
P.' .... n.1 Inlo : P.,anl. - M r, and Mrs. 8111 ""<Ie1Wfl (h!l ... " l.pllo ... compan, .mp~: Mo1l,. •. lIoutewil.); 
High k llool - McG .. OCk ' 82: HS Co.ch - W ... El,Od (UT ·M.f1 i" j: HS I..lter. - lOOlblli. b._.II . ... 'Hll ill'll : 
AmbItIo .. - pro lOOlball, conl i ..... educal,on , _. - ..,hllllU, ~f, lenn ll, 1liiie I ..... '.: 4O-Vd -non. - S.3. 
48 DENNIS BACON Fullback, Fr., 6-1 , 210, Ironton , Ohio 
One 01 Ohio's top prep gridders as a senior ..... has good speed and qu ickness to go with 
line size ..... a hard runner, he Should g ive the 'Toppers plenty of depth at the fullback 
position while he gains el':perience at the college leveL .. may also see action with the 
specialty teams ..... he was selected h is team 's most valuable player and back·of· the·year 
while earning a berth on Ihe AII·Stale squad ..... has all the tools to develop inlo a top-
nOlch collegiate fullback. 
P,_n,I Info: Pl r,nlt - M, . W. J . eecon. M, .. Wilm. IhIcon : High School - I,onlon '82: HS LAII ... - 1001l1li11, 
bao.l<etball , Ifack : "ejor - InduslrieIIK"noIOOy: Ambition - manegemenl : ttobbi •• - 1I."I .. g, bllll.,d .. .... 1.' "',ing . 
umplnll : 4O-Vd TIme - ' .9. 
32 GREG BARNES Bandit Back, Sr. , 6-1 . 200, Memphis. Tenn. 
A fine athlele who has suffered through lingering injury problems si nce coming to .. the 
Hill" ..... as a freshman walk-on he was second on the learn in tackles with t02 stops to his 
credit. .... h is fine qu ickness and nose lor the football make him an el':cellent performer at 
h is position. where he is always capable of coming up w ith the b ig play ..... had a good 
spring and may finally have shaken the injury bug ..... had an outstanding prep career at 
Canton (111.) High where he was honored as an All-Conference selection as a senior, 
PI_nel Inlo : P"enll - M, .• nd M'I. J.mH L. e ...... IF. l".'. III.nl m.nag .. : Molhe" "Ou_i~) : High School -
C.nton llll .) ·79 :HSCo.Ch - Ron EUD",g : tt S I.." .... - 1001bali. track: "'/0' - r:ru';ne ... dmln,.tr. , lon : Ambltlon -
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63 TROY BENSING 
po. ·83 HIIII~ ... - Iy SIlIH: 
K~ucky - '5 
Tennes_ - 12 
1M,.na - 11 
Ohio - 3 
11111\0<1 - 2 
AI'l Oft. - 1 
FlOrida - I 
0.0'111. - 1 
Onla,io - 1 
~ .. ...,.l'ln,. - 1 
Vi'gini. - 1 
WH t Vi'g lnle - 1 
• 
, 
Center, Fr., 6-5, 220 , New Albany, Ind. , , 
A standout receiver as a prepster, he successfully made the conversion to center during 
spring drills after silting out the 1982 season on " the Hill ....... he has the size and strength 
to develop into a line collegiate lineman ..... as a high schooler. he set his SChool's record 
lor the most recept ions In a season ..... as a senior he hauled in t6 passes for three tOUCh-
downs and an imp ressive 37 yards per catch ..... lor h is efforts he was nominated to play in 
the annual North-South game reserved for Indiana's best high school football athletes 
..... a versatile athtete, he was a starter on his prep basketball team and was a standout 
wi th the d iscus and shot put in track, 
P,_n.llnlo: P".nll - M •. end MII.Ch.,IHBenolng:HIOh SdIooI - N_All>fony 'U :KSCoech - G'ryAuSl,n ; ttS 
Lin ... - lOOltlll l1 3, t>.askIlD.lIl , irick 3: Hobblel - Daskett>.all. mu,lc . 4O-Vd ~ _ 5.5. 
72 STEVE BIGGS Tackle, So., 6-3 , 235, Newburgh, Ind . 
Had a l ine lreshman season on .. the Hill," playing in eig ht games asa back-up at defen-
sive end ..... will be moved to the offensive tine this fall to take belter advantage of his 
outstanding size and strength ..... he has a fine future in the lopper interior line, where 
three o f lour return ing starters are seniors ..... a prep AII·Stater, he ted his Castle High 
eleven to the tndiana Sectional and Reg ionat cha mpionsh ips while gaining All· 
Conference and UPI AII-5late honors as a senior ..... h is prep team won 16 of 22 games in 
his three seasons as a starter ..... a fine performer in the classroom as well . he earned 
letters in both football and baseball as a high schooler. 
P,_n.1 InlO: P".nt. - M, . Ind M .... Ronlld e iggs IFit" ... I.ctory wo<k.r: MOthe,. "ou_,I.): Hili" School -
CUll. '82 : ttS eolch - John LIdy : HS I..".,. - IOOIDIIi 3. baM'blIl 2: _. - I'ohlng , hunt'ng . motorcycle., 
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67 MIKE BRADLEY Tactle. Fr .• 6-2. 235, louisville. Ky. 
Has good agility for his size and demonstrated lots o f potential during spring practice 
when he made the move from Ihe defensive l ine to offensive tackle ..... aher red-shirting 
last season, he emerged from spr ing dri lls slated to back·up veteran Jim King on the 
strong side olthe line ..... his future tooks bright in the tine, where three of four returning 
starters are seniors ..... just needs experience ..... a tWO-l ime All -District selection at 
Louisville's BalJard High. he helped carry his '81 prep team to B d istr ict tiUe and an 
impressive 10-2 mark. 
P._nel Inlo : P".nl. - Mr. Ind Mil. M,Chlel e''''Jey IFalhe'. lieoCl'icl. n: MoIne" nu,"): High School - elU .. d 
'81: HS COlc h - Bob Redm.n Il.oull.,nl) : HS L,n ... - lOOlblll. !fack ; " '10< - D,oadc.l1ing: Amllltlon - 1I<lio 
bUlln.S1: Hobble. - mu,;c, baS. ltl>foli, ..,II D.II : 4O-VcI TI m. - S .... 
23 
a AYA NT 8 UNO Y 8YAO 
75 RICHARD BRYANT Delenslve End , So., 6-2 , 235, Cohutta, Ga. 
Red·shirted last fall after a promising frashman season ..... underwanl knee surgary after 
his rookie campaign ..... despile being slowed by injuries. he has outstanding potential 
and desire ..... a lineman with fine size. he had a good spring and needs playing time and 
experience to develop into a fine collegiate defender ..... prepped at liIorthwest Whitfield 
High in Georgia where he was named AII·Tri·State as a senior. 
""1-0, .. 11,,10 : P., .III - Mrs. OotEn. e ..... nl; H .... Scltool - ""'"tlwHt Whitt ..... " , ; HI CoKtI - 0." Ro .. ; HS 
Loll ... - IOOIt1a11. bUk.,bali. _"; ... jo< - fOCf,,' ian; iIO-Y(I TImoo - 5.4. 
50 STUART BUNDY Nose Tackle, So., 6-0, 230, Toronto, Onto 
A Quick learner. he saw plenty of playing time as a Ireshman, appaaring in nine games 
and coming up with 29 totaltackles ..... a hard hitter, he joined the club as a walk·on last 
season after playing his prep ball at Toronto's Malvern Collegiate ..... hewasted little time 
impressi ng the coaching stalf with his aggressive play ..... a defensive lineman with out· 
standing polential. he was named AII ·City and All-Canada in h igh school. .... has all the 
10015 to develop into a good one. 
,..' ..... ollnlo: ",,.111. - M,. _ Mrs. Aot.." s..""Y lFaln.,. cme omplOyM; Mol,..... _,10); Hlth School-
Ma ........ CoIIegIl" .,, : MS CoKto - Dou\! GiI~"II" HI Lott. ... - loot1>al1.I>MI<etbaM. lf.Ck . ... jo< _ m .. kel,"II; 
Ambition -~: -., - 1IIIOW-11>oe;"II. <lOg ,10<;1(1'''11: iIO-Yd Tim. - 5.2-
Fo, P . .. 
YH' UT_AT·ToT lou· Yd, a.Up 
1962 16-13· 29 So 20 I 
38 TYRONE BYRD Cornerback, Sr. , 5-11 , 184, Toledo , Ohio 
Despite limited playing time the past two seasons. he could prove to be an important cog 
in the 'Topper defensive secondary in ·63 ..... he could figure to be a valuabte back-up 
performer at the corner ..... a former AII·State gridder at Scott High School In Toledo, he 
also part icipated in track as a prepster, earning two lellers ..... he was red·shifted during 
his l irst year on ··the Hill ....... a solid student as well , he ranked sixth in his high school 
graduating class. 
P'l"I-On.I Inlo' P,,.,,,, - M, . and Mrs. Sim S. 8y,d IFat ... , . p"1I1 . mployoo; Mot .... ' . __ ill,; Hlth School-
Scon '110: HS CoKto - Roy AI .... le;,~ COllogo): HS L.II ... - Ioolball4. lracIc 2 . ... "" - inIonneIion ')"10_; 
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42 TY CAMPBELL Fullback, Jr., 6-1, 220, Milton, W. Va. 
Continued to develop as an ou tstanding performer on " the Hill " last fa ll , steadily 
improving his talents as a rusher. blocker and receiver ..... he was second on the team in 
receiving with 25 catches in '82 and he gained 154 yards on the ground ..... a heady player 
on the field, he has carried a strong 3.4 grade point average in the classroom as well , 
where he has majors in business and English ..... he has great hands that have been a 
benefit to h im both as a rusher and a pass catcher ..... he Quickly established himself as a 
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no. "S3 Hlillow-.. - Iy Cl ...... : 
Son;o.s - 18 
Ju .. iors - II 
So9/>Omofft - 2<1 
Fresh .... n - 29 
athlete, he can pass the bait when called upon ..... as a freshman. he tossed a 26-yard ( 
touchdown pass ..... a five-sport lettermen in high school. he earned AII-5tate and All-
Western Athletic Conference honors on the gridiron ..... h is father. Bowling Green attor-
ney Joe Bill Campbell . is chairman of the University 's Board 0 1 Regents and is a former 
'Topper grid letter winner (Q uar1e.rback. '63. '64). 
P'I"I-Onlllnlo: P.,.m. - "' ... BettyHon ..... "',. Joe 8i. CampOell l"""hI •• r~ F .. ,.... • • ..."."..,; Hi9h Sc:ItooI -
Mitton ... ; HS eo.c:h - TOO(! F~" 1M" ..... " ). HS Lin." - loolball 3. _I 2. " ICk2. _.11 I.IJOII I ; 
......... - bu.i-. Efl\Jlish ; _. - , ........ _ w ........ ~fI\J. malo.C1c,". ".II'''fI\J . toIibaH; iIO-Yd Tim. - 5.0. 
'N' 
"" .,
C" .. , 
RUJh· Yd,-AO"\I- TO 
35-111 3.1 0 
45-149 33 
1ItI).260 3.3 
18 DANTE CARPfNTIR 
AIt-Co ..... 'III- Yd,_ TD 
2· I· 0 26 I 
2·0- 1 00 
4· 1· 1 H 
CalC ..... Ydl- AO"\I-TO 
I· 8 8.0 0 
25-229 e.2 2 
2t-237 '. 1 2 
Free Salety, Jr. , 6-0, 185, Russell Springs, Ky. 
A valuable reserve in the 'Topper defensive secondary. he saw action in alll0games last 
fall and came up with 15 stops ..... he also had a pass interception, which he returned 20 
yards .... . he has deceptive speed and his intelligent play allows h im to avoid making 
costly m istakes ..... p layed behind lormer 'Topper standout Barry Bumm as a freshman 
but stilt saw enough playing time to record 23 total tackles ..... earned All -State honors as 
a prepster at Russell County High ..... his father, Kamos, lettered as a HiUtopper gridder in 
1949 ..... a line student as well. he has a major in agriculture. 
,....on.' Inlo : p ... m. - Mf. alld Mf'. K,MOI Ca'Plnl'f IF .. ,..... I' fn .. " MOt .... f . .. Ie .... , ) ; High Scl>ool - RUssoll 
Counly 'SO; HS Co.ch - Ron Fill...,. IE.sI.'" K"'IUC~Y) ; HS L.M .. - 1001ba112. b"~l1ball J . _b,II.: ... Jot -
ag,icultufe: Ambition - Ctl'" f'fmin\!: Hobbl •• - 11)0"'. 1r . .... 1i"ll : iIO-Yd T ..... - 4 '5. 
'"' 
"" 
"" Ca .... 
UT-AT·ToT 
6-15- 23 
8- 7· IS 
18 ·22· » 






Spill End, So., 5-9, 166, Wlnchoster, Ky. 
One of the Hililoppers' fastest athletes. he has also run with the WKU track team ..... and . 
with that kind of speed, he could make a place for himself as a receiver o.r a break-away 
threat (he came to " the Hill" as a running back) ..... earned a number of individual honors 
during his prep career al George Rogers Clark High School. including honorable 
mention AU·State as a .senior. 
P".on.1 1,,10' p.,.nll - Mr . ,no Mf' . J,m" CI'f~ IF"n" . Aockwel11n le,nlllon" .mpIO,.. ; MOlh". SylYin l. 
omplo,..) ; Hlth School - Geo<\It ROller. CI.rIc " ' ; HS Co.do - Oon O.n~o IKtnluc~y) : HI L-' - football '. 
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COTTRELL OAIOO DENSTOAFF 
89 MIKE CLEMENS Tighl End , So. , 6-3, 205, OWensboro, Ky. 
An outstanding prospect at tight end, he gained valuable experience as a freshman, 
playing in six games in a back-up role ...•. a line receiver, he pulled down 75 passes during 
his high school career {he was a three-year starter) ..... a team caplain as a senior. he 
earned All-Big Eight and AII·Area honors two years in a row ..... he has the size to do it all 
at light end and is expecle<l to splil playing time there th is lall wi th veteran Mickey lewis. 
1'8'10 ... 11,,10: P.'llfItto - Mr. and "' .... Eugene Clem&n.I F' I .... ' . salelm,n; Mol .... ' . owen , 01 The Trophy KouHi: 
High School - c.lholic '82; HS eo..,to _ Jim Wilton: HS Len ... - loolb.1I 3, b.seb.1I 3. basketb.lI ; Hobble. -
swimming, basl<el ball ; Ambition - I)<)sin_: 4&-Yd Tim. - 5.0. 
58 MARVIN COTTREU Linebacker, Sr., 5-11 , 198, Hartan, Ky. 
A fine, spirited player who has been a key reserve for the 'Toppers forthe pasllhree years 
..... will once again be counled on 10 provide experienced deplh at slrong linebacker, 
playing behind All-American Paul Gray ..... a gulsy performerwilh good speed and quick-
ness, he is known for his hard-hi tting. inlense style of play ..... he is also a key member of 
Weslern·s specially teams and of len seems 10 come up wilh the key lackle. or block. in 
such situations ..... can make the play that fires up his teammates ..... he had a l ine prep 
career at Evarts High belore coming 10 WKU and he graduated in the top 10 percent 01 
his prep class .... . a good one. 
"'rson.llnfo: Pl.-Ill. - M •. • nd Mrs. lu l~rCoI\ .. tt (Fal r.e'. f;OIIlmine. ; MOlr.e •. nu .... ); High 51;1"I00I - Ey ..... ·79; 
HS Co.ch - C/l., .... Hunter: HS l.It.,. - lOOlball. baseball. b.",elb. lI. tr.ck; M.jo. - ..., ... H,,,, ; "mblllon -
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Linebacker, So •• 6-2. 218. McLean, Va. 
A line young prospect, he led his high school learn in tackles, both unassisted and 
assisted , and in lumble recoveries as a senior ..... he earned AII·District. All-Region and 
AII· Metro Washington recognition in his final season , when he was also honored as 
Virginia·s Northern Region Player-ol-the-Year ... .. a young player w i th an outstanding 
future. 
P ... on. l lnlo: P ... nll - Mr . and Mrs. 00nl1<l O.tdo (Fat he •. mechanlcat engl"". ; Moth.r. house wlte): High 
School - Mc Lean ·82; HS CoICh _ Kur1 Lindstrom: HS L. It ... - lootba ll . trick; Ambltloll - business conoulWlt; 
Hobble. - sieling. lac.osse. lishing ; "O-Y" TI .... - 5.1 . 
64 RICK DENSTORFF Guanl, So. , 6-1 , 225, Rockllort , Ind. 
One of the bright spolsamong Hilltopper freshmen lastlall, playing in all 10 games and 
moving from defense to the offensive line midway in the campaign ... .. also a key member 
of the specialty teams in ·S2 ... .. a strong showing in spring drills has earned him the 
starting nod at the quick guard slot ..... he has benefited from a rigorous off-season 
training program and added 15 pounds to his playing weight ..... wi ll be the youngest 




Th. ·83 H!IItoppe .. -
He .. le .I: J im K,ng. 260 
Ught .. I: Steve St anford. 160 
Rod fu,,,,,, . 160 
Ave •• ge w . Igh! : 203.31 pound. 
, 
superb blocker. .... he collected honors both on the l ield and in the' classroom as a, ( 
prepster ..... hewas a member 01 the National Honor Society and graduated in the top 10 
percent of his class at South Spencer High ..... he was also named All -Stale and his team 's 
MVP in ·S 1 ..... a three-year starter, he helped lead his team to a 20- 1 0 overall mark and in 
his fina l season he led the way with 129 solo tackles and 54 assists as a linebacker ..... 
played prep ball for his lather. a former colleg iale assistant coach at Morehead State. 
P • ...on.llnlo: P.ren .. - Mr . and Mrs. Je rry Denstorlf (FatM' . tucn.tr . co.m; MOIna •. hou_,te) : High S~"-I -
Soulh Spe nce, ·82: HS Co. ch - jerry Denstor!f; HS l.n ... - foo tball. bUk.ttlalt. baseb.lI ; Ambition - cot l_o, 
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17 JUSTIN DlEl Quarterback, So., 6-1, 185, Gallatin, Tenn. 
Came out of spring practice running a c lose second to fellow sophomore Scott Travis lor 
the starting assignment at quarterback ..... w ill have to team with Travis to help the 
·Toppers compensate lor the loss of stellar signal-caller Ralph Antone .... .is probably the 
most versatile quarterback on the squad because 01 hiS running abil ity ..... he was red· 
shirted his first year on '· the Hill ·· but obviously has a great deal 01 promise ..... has all the 
tools, just needs experience ..... completed a magnificent career at Tennessee lootball 
powerhouse Gallatin High when he was named Cli ni c Bowl MVP and AII-M id-State 
honorable mention as a senior. 
... ....... 1 Info: P.renl. - Mr. and Mrs, wayne Diet (F,ther . Clyil enginee" MOll>or. student) ; High School - Gallatin 
·81 : HS Co, Ch - Calyin Short (Middle Tenn_l: HS L.n ... - footb.1I 2. baske1~1t 1: Me jo' - compule r se,e<ICe: 
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78 TONY EATHERLY Delenslve End. Sr., 6-0, 215, 80wllng Green, Ky. 
Extremely quick and strong for his size. he has tettered all three seasons since coming to 
Western ..... an aggressive and crushing hitter. he will once again hold down the starting 
assignment at strong side end ..... as a freshman, he qu ickly made his presence lelt when 
he came up with a tackle behind the l ine in h is lirst playas a collegian ..... a reliable, 
seasoned veteran ..... an outstanding student athlete. his honors include receiving the 
area American Legion Athletic / Academic Award and selection to the AII·State squad as 
a prepster. 
Persoll,l 11110: P.,. nt, - Mr. and Mrs. Jay Eathe'ly (F .. ~'. locksmith . • e"'ed miti,.ry : Mother, faclory emplO"j"lHt 
(Holley)) : High 51;1"I00I _ eowling G.een "79: HS Co.ch - Wilson su" (E •• le.n Ka ntucky); HS Len ... - lootb,lI. 
traCk; M.lo, - health ca.e admini$I,.1ion: Ambltloll - hospital administration : H_t .. - gotl. hunting, tillhing : 
46-Vd Tim. - 5.1. 
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E MB llEE FISHB ACK 
41 DANNY EMBREE Tailback, Jr., 5-8, 180, Buffalo, Ky. 
Returns to the squad aller a one·year absence ..... he was second on the leam in rushing 
in '81 with 557 yards and was third in pass receiv ing (18 catches) ..... h ls exceptional 
speed should make him a valuable member 01 both the ollensive and specialleams units 
..... as a sophomore. he rushed lor an average 015.7 yards per carry ..... he enjoyed one 01 
the linest perlormances in recent Hilltopper history at Akron in '61 when he rushed for 
205 yards in 27 carries. powering Western to a 19-14 victory ..... lollows in the footsteps of 
his o lder brother. John. who slarred for lhe 'Toppers lrom 1970 through 1973. running 
up more than 2.000 yards on the ground ..... he has great quickness and good hands to 
catch the football. .... he had a stellar prep career at larue County where he gained more 
than 1.000 yards as a senior In ·79 ..... as a prepster he was named to virtually every Ken· 
tucky All-State squad ..... the coaching stall is confident that he can make a successlul 
return to Ihe college game. 
"'.-.011.1 Info: ... ,_ - 1.4",. Marjorie Emb'" : High Sehool - La"", County '80: HS eo..,,, - Phll lE .. o .. , HI leItef1I 
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Defensive End , So. , 6-3, 237, Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Size and strength are his greatesl assets ..... played in all 10 contests last lall as a rookie 
and was a valuable specialty teams perlormer as well as a rel iable back-up in the defen-
sive IIne ..... a fine grid lalent. he is outstanding in the classroom as well (hewas named to 
the " Presiden!"s U s!" ' - 3.6 grade point average or beller - asa freshman on " the Hill" ) 
..... ranked in the top 10 percent 01 his prep class at North Hardin High . where he led his 
team 10 a 7·3 mark and the d istr ict championship as a senior ..... an All-Stater In high 
School. .... f igures prom inently in the Hilltoppers' luture plans . 
.......... llnlo: P ... nl. - 1.4 , .nd M,.. lawtlt\U Fal~ln : Hith Sc:ftooI - NOnIl Hard," .... : HS Coacto - C".rl i.lrnc" ; 




14 RONNIE FISHBACK Cornerback, Sr., 5-11. 174, Shelbyville, Tenn. 
~ durable perlormer. he has appeared in every Hill topper game since joining the squad 
In 19~ ..... he played a key role in the 'Topper defensive secondary lastlall. recording 32 
unaSSIsted tack les. best among the team'S secondary .... . he finished the season wi th 46 
stops. one fumble recovery and he was credited with causing two l umbles ..... his '82 
eff0r:t matched the one o f the previous season when he recorded 46 stops. had two inter-
ceptions and a fumble recovery whi le serving as a reserve ..... he has l ine quickness and 
speed ..... a graduate 01 Shelbyville Central High. he had a team-leading five Interceptions 
as a senior cornerback while doubling as a tailback (906 yards. 10 TOs). 
28 
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51 PAUL GRAY LinebaOicer, Sr. , 6-2, 231, Gllbe,pyllle, Ky. 
An outstanding athlete. he became the 17th Western grid AII·American when he was 
named to the Associated Press 1982 Division I-M All-America football«luad ..... he ted 
the '62 ·Toppers in tackles with 149. including 56 unassisted ..... he also contributed with ~ r 
l ive tackles lor losses. three fumble recoveries and four caused fumbles ..... an AII-OVC 
performer in '61. he led that league in total tackles wi th 173 (73 unassisted) ..... WKU 
compeled as an independent lor the l irstt ime in '62. but still played a lull slale of OVC 
teams and Gray's efforts last fall would have once again led that conference in tackles 
per game ..... a tough. hard-nosed player. he always seems to be in on the action ..... for his 
career he has collec ted a total of 26 tackles for toss adding up to 103 yards in opponents' 
losSes ..... twice as a junior he turned in 20-or-more tackle perlormances (21 vs. Middle 
Tennessee and 20 vs. Youngstown St.) ..... a rigorous off-season weight training program 
paid off when he turned in an impressive spring ..... a respected team leader. he was 
named co-caplain of the 1983 Hilltoppers ..... an outstanding prepster at Daviess County 
High. he chalked up 156 tackles In his senior season while earning Big Eight AII-
Conference and All-State honorable mention honors ..... a hard hiller with excellent 
quickness and speed . he figures to be a key factor this lall ..... one of the great defenders 
in Western football annals. he is as aggressive as they come ..... what little he lacks in raw 
ability. he makes up lor in determined. heady play ..... a good one. on and off the lield. 
Pe ........ al Inlo: P,r." " - 1.4,. and M ",. a ,ll l . G,., (FIIMI. m, .. I"." MaiM •• t>ouMW, I.); High Scl>ool - 0 ...... 
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The '83 Hilitopper Captains 
Col e h J immy F.lx POSeII wilh me 
C~'PI.I'" 01 his 1983 Hilltopper 
fOOTb11l 111m - Wane ' Yo'" (34) 
Ind P.u l Gray 151). 
29 
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QIIIMES H.,SERLOCK HAMILTON 
25 RANDY GRIMES Strong Safely, Jr., IHI , 195, Paducah, Ky. 
An aggressive. intelligent player. he quick ly made his presence felt when he came to 
Weslern as a freshman. collect ing 23lackles as a rookie reserve in the defensive back· 
lield ..... he then s tarted as a sophomore and accounted for 38lackles. two ollhose lor 
losses ..... he is steadily developing inlo a lop-notch colleg iate delender ..... a hard-nosed 
athlete. he is again expected 10 draw the start ing assignment 81 strong safely th is fa ll 
..... as a high school senior he rushed l or more than 1,000 yards and 18 touchdowns. 
helping his team w in the state 's 4-A championship ..... he was also a member oltha two-
lime slale prep championsh ip 880 relay team ..... another line student. he is an active 
member of Western 's chapter 01 the Fellowship 01 Christian Athletes. 
~'IOII.I Inlo : p ••• nl. - r.4, . _ r.4 ... O,bln N. G'I ..... (Flt Ml,. I>ospIt.l lulIfI "'~'; r.4otn ... nou .... ".): High Sc_1 
- Tilghman '81 : HS Coac.1I - o.n HII.y (K.MuCky): " S l.n ... - toolbllt 3. track 3: Milo' - """leal ifcnnology: 
AmbillOIl - """1e.1 te<:MOlogy 0' luchillg : Hobbho, - coin CQl l&Cling . jogging: 4O-Yd Tim. - 5.0. 
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26 WALTER HABERLOCK Ptaceklcker-Punler, So" 5-11 , 210, 
Princeton, Ky .. 
Scheduled to return this lall to handle the placekicking chores, he will also back .. up 
Irosh Adam Lindsey in the punting department... .. he has his work cut out l or h im, 
replacing the sure· footed Jim Gri" iths, one 01 the most successfu l p lacek ickers in 
Western history ..... but, he appears to be up to the task ..... a conventional style kicker, he 
has e)(cellent range and good accuracy ..... the potentiat is there, he just needs exper-
ience under lire ..... h is longest field goal as a high schooler was 46 yards ..... he was 
named to the Western Kentucky Conference All-League team in both t980 and '81 and 
he earned honorable mention AII .. State honors as a senior at Caldwell County High. 
~raon.1 Inlo, ....... ta - r.4, . • na 104,.. Willi' _ lock. S'. IF" ...... pl.lII l1Uperin!....,.,.I ; 1IoI01hIr. ptant ~ .. ): 
HIII" School - CJ,ld .... 1I COUIlIy '8t ; HS eo.eI. - AI Gio," • ...., ("'un. y SI"a); "S L.n ... - loo!blil . b."ball ; 
Ambition - , ec'M IIon IlU peMtCl, . HobOI4Ia - goll. IOftb."; 4O-Yel Tim. - S.3 . 
30 DAVID HALL Bandll Back, Sr., 6-2 , 213, Springfield, Ky. 
He has seen reserve duty in the defensi ... e secondary since coming to " the HIII ....... avery 
hard h iUer with good size and quickness. he is again slated for a back-up role on the 
slrong side of the defensi ... e unit.. ... he was an AII .. Mid .. Kentucky Conference selection as 
a senior at Washington County High. 
~raonal In'o ; " ... n'l - r.4, . • nd r.4 ... Hugn O. Mi ll (F, ' h" . Ilrmer: "'o!he •. nou" ... il.); HIgII School _ W .. hlnglon 
Counly '80: HS Coach - LH Gll ucoc k IE .... ", "'en!UC ky); "S L.n, .. - 10(11)1111 ; ""'''ilion - Iarmlng : ~I _ 
Ilshlno . umplno. nuntlng . oIO-rel TI .... - 5.3. 
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Defensive End. Jr .• 6-0, 215. Madisonville, Ky .. 
After playing a ... aluable back-up role in the delensive line Ihe past two seasons, he is 
slated to move inlo the start ing poSi tion at weak side end this fa1l ..... an outstanding 
athlete, he has learned his position well during his first two seasons on " the Hill," playing 
behind the likesolformer WKU AII .. Americans Tim Ford and Donnie Evans and last year's 
team caplain, Tom Fox ..... he has good quickness and is ... ery strong ..... he always seems 
to be around Ihe ball and is quite often In the opposition 's backfield chasing Ihe ball 
carr ier. .... one of the state's finest gridders in high school , he was a lirsl .. team AII .. State 
select ion as a senior .. ... he was also selec ted AII .. Area by the Evans ... ille Courier in 1980 
and was named 10 the All-Big Eight Conference team three years running. 
P • ...,n.1 Inlo: P ... nll - "',. Donnie H. milton . r.4 ... Do'O!hy Hamll!on (Fl U .. , . mine" MO!III, . ",I .. ~ I .. k); High 
School - Mld ison .. ill .. N<,,1n Hopk in. '8 1; ItS Coach - Stl"" Tw..,.H (W.II.'" K.n ! u~k~ .: 1tSl.en ... - lootlllll ; 
M."" _ communica!lo ns: Ambition - I . .. . nto,cem.nl: H~I - kar.lI . lianlng . _ IinO: 4O-Yd Tim. - 5.2. 
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40 LARRY HESltR Fullback, So., 6-2, 205, louisville, Ky. 
A hard runner with good speed and quickness. he should see plenty o f playing time this 
lall ..... a versatile two .. sport standoulat tradi tion-r ich Trin ity High in l ouisville. he is a line 
student as well .... . he transferred to Western last year from Vanderbil t. 
~O'IOn.1 Inlo: P, .. nt - M"'. "-ni Hes! .. : """ ScIIOOI _ Trinity '81: HS CoICtI - OIMil lAmpIIy; HSlIn ... -
'ootbal' . track ; AmbItIon _ pro 01" 0 ' <len!,""' ; MobIl, - coIlICt'''II ,ecorda: 4O-Yel n .... - S.D. 
83 GLENN HICKMAN SplH End, So., 6-3, 170, Bardstown, Ky. 
He returns to Hilltopper football th is fall after silt ing out a year ..... but. he could devetop 
into a fine pass receiver with needed experience and p laying time ..... he saw only l imited 
action as a freshman in '81 . but is expected to help shore up Western 'S graduation 
depleted receiv ing corps ..... a line all-round athlete. he also ran track for the 'Toppers as 
a Ireshman ..... he won a pair of state triple jump titles while at Bardstown High ..... as a 
prep gridder he also collected AII .. Conference and honorable mention AII .. State honors. 
".raon,"nlo: " ... ntl - "" . • nd "' ... Euge .... WlC km.n (F.!III'. m. inlln. nce emp!oyH: "'Ol", •. ln--=IO,): High 
Scllool - ~,d51own '8 1; HS Coach - Ga,n l. ",. n in. HS l.n ... - Ioolb.lI . bMktIOlIl. I • .ck: loll."" - 1>,,"lness ;40-
Vel Tim, - 4.9. 
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45 CHARLIE HOUSER Flanker, Jr" 6-0, 185, Bloomlngton. lnd, 
He's not flashy, but he has a lo t of talent on the footbaillieid and he just goes out and 
does h is rout ine good, solid job ..... a walk-on two years ago. he saw action in all 10 WKU 
games last fall . leading the SQuad in yards rushing with 569 and ranking th i ~d in the re-
ceiv ing depanment with 21 catches for 139 yards ._ ... a versatile gridder. he has been 
moved from tailback to lIanker to help lill the void left in the 'Topper receiving corps by 
gradualion._ .. _he has good. deceptive speed and outstanding quickness and he reads 
defenses accurately and quickly .. _ .. he's a threat any time he touches the ball ..... a three-
spon letterman in high school. he is the second leading rusher ever at Bloomington 
(Ind .) Nonh High. 
P ........ " n!o' P.f.n' - Mf., Mi ll>eHou"f(M ... 5ce~"rkl : H'g hSchool - Bloomlnglon Non ll ·a ' :HS Co. c h - Wayne 
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65 ROBB HOWERTON Guard, So" 6-2, 240, E'I8nsvllle, Ind. 
A very versatile athlete. he played a number of diNe rent posit ions as a prepster and now. 
in his second season as a collegian. he is being moved from fullback 10 the ollensive line 
to make beller use of his lalents in an area where the Hilltoppers need to build for the 
future (most of the '83 line will bu seniors) ..... he has good strength and excellent quick-
ness for a lineman ... .. as a prepster he posted a 10.9 in the l(X)-meter dash ..... he has all 
the tools to become a good one. 
P._., 'nto ' P.r.nll - Mr. ' '''' M .. , John "--non IF,II, ... lnauflnc. 19an' : MOlhlf. 1I1" 'MlyI: HI,,, School-
R,i', 'IS2: HSe-h - Bob As_ "IBtIl SIlIlI . HS L''''' I -100' 1>111 . "IC": M."" - ~ucallon . _. - music. 
painting. d rawing : 4G-Yd TI..,. - 5.2. 
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20 REGINALD JOHNSON Comerf>a,k, Sr., 6·2, 208, Tampa, Aa. 
A three-year leller winner. he has returned to .. the Hill" to complete his eligib ility after 
sitting out a year ..... one oflhe finest pure athletes on the squad, he was moved from 
safety to a start ing slOI at cornerback during spring drills and appears to have adapted 
well to his new environment. .... he has great speed and quickness and should be effective 
at the corner ..... he·s b ig. strong, stout. aggressive and a joll ing tackler ..... he came up 
with nine interceptions during the 'Bl and '82 seasons .. ... should be a key in the 'Topper 
defensive backfield this season ..... a pro prospect ..... he was a standout at both wide 
receiver and defensive back at Tampa's Hillsboro High where hewas named honorable 
mention All -Slate as a senior. 
PI_., 'n'o: ..... nl - Lula MM JohnllOfl . High 8cll00t - H~ltbo<o 79; HS '--" ... _ 'OOIbill. t\II"'''b,N. l,telI; : 
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Bandit Back. So., 6-0 , 223. Henderson, Ky, 
He saw considerable action as a freshman . playing in all 10 'Topper games last fall 
..... a slrong. quick athlete. he is slated to back-up veteran Walter York on the strong side 
this season ... .. he is definitely a player 01 the future in the Western linebacker corps ..... 
as a high school senior at Henderson County he was named AII-Big-Eight Conference 
and Ati -State ..... he was also a standout shot putter as a prepster ..... another fine student, 
he was a member of the National Honor Society as a high schooler. 
Plrson.' ' n'o , P ... ntt - Mf. _ "' .... CI,,,,,,, Johnson : High School - H."",_ County '112 : HS Co.ch - Molo 
Hollowell CLou"",,illI): HS L.t"", - Iootl>lli. " tell;: ... jo' - Inlor'rrnllion .)'1 ....... _ - _ Jng with Comptlllf 
.ysl. m.: HobbItI - balkelbt' l. mutic. Iwlmming. ""Yd ~ - 5.0. 
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79 JIM KING Tackle, Sr. , 1Hi, 260, Bollntlbrook, III. 
An outstanding blocker with exceptional Size and good quickness. he has developed 
into one of the f inest linemen anywhere ..... a hard-working. dedicated athlete. he had a 
great spring and appears to have ad justed to a move from guard 10 lackle ..... his play in 
the line could be a key factor In the Hillloppers' success this l all ..... a quiet man. he 
aggressively and very ellicienlly goes about his business on the gridiron and he has 
earned the respect o f the defensive linemen he has squared 011 against ..... while at 
Bolingbrook High he was regarded as one of illinoiS' top blockers ..... a pro prospect 
..... he was an outstanding prep basketball player as well . 
P....,.,., ' nlo : P ... n .. - Mf. _ Mrs. ~""rd King IF' l" l f . .......,..;c'" C.n Co.: MaIM •. _ .. , : High School -
BoIingbfoo" '80: HS Co.ch - ""~ Al;lon C" u._): HS LIII ... - IooIt\IIlI. lftcl<. _lIbaU. lit"" -...... agtmenI: 
~I - btaktlbt,1. camprng. lishlng; ""Yd~ - 5.25. 
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JOHN LACEY Cornerback, Fr" 6-1 , 175, Evansville, Ind. 
He has the speed and quickness to become a fine collegiate defender ..... described as a 
hard-hitter, he is expected to see considerable action this fall as a back-up at cornerback 
... .. the Evansville walk-on was also an outstanding tracksler at Harrison High. where he 
sel a city and sectional record In the pole vault with a jump of 14-6 ..... h ls honors include 
All -City and All-Conference in foolball and AII-City and All-Sectional in 1rack . 
pe_' , .. 10 ' P .. tntl - Mf . • nd M ... Ron L.acty: High Scl>ool - KenillOfl '112 . HS COle," - Milch MalSl! : HS L.ttt ... 
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85 MICKEY LEWIS Tight End, Jr., 6-0, 210, Glasgow, Ky. 
Earned a starting assignment at tight end lastlall and turned in a line job, playing in aU 10 
games and pulling down nine passes lor 79 yards (average 01 B.B yards per catch) .. 
he has good hands. is quick olf the line and is a line blocker lor his size ..... he·s notllashy. 
but he's reliable and elfective ..... he was outstanding as a prepster at Barren County High 
where he had 63 catches in his final two seasons, earning All-State honors as a junior 
and AII-Southcentral Kentucky laurels two straight years. 
P.,...,,,.1 ln lo : P ••• "I. - Mr. 'nd Mr1I. Will i.m Br. d leyLlWiS( Falher. pUIO " 1'C10. wO ,~e" MOlhe •. I.C lory worke<) : 
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Punter-P1acekicker, Fr .• 5-11 . 180. Bowling Green, Ky. 
He came to Western last year as a walk·on and was red·shirted ..... alter an impressive 
spring. he appears ready to step in and take over lor the graduated Mike Miller .. ... a 
strong kicker who has improved his consistency virtually day by day. he has the tools to 
develop into a line punter with e:o:perience ..... he is also slated to do back-up duty as a 
placekicker ..... he came to "' the Hill " from Bowling Green High, where he enjoyed a fine 
prep career. 
p •• son.1 Inl0: P.renlt - M,. and M",. Raben G. Lindsey (Falher . salesman: MOlher. dress :sI>oP): HIOh School -
Bowlino Grftn '82: HS COleh _ W'lson Sea.s IEnlern K.nluc "y): HS La no,. - lOOlblll, _bill : Amblilon -
cpnlinue playi"{l soon l. wO,k In lhe he.llh 1I.1d: Hobill .. - music. physic" l ilne" . wOQdw<>llunO:4.0-Yd TIm. -
5.0. 
55 TOM LUCKY Linebacker, So., 6-0, 206, Paris, Ky. 
A hard-hitter who possesses goed speed and quickness. he came inlo his own lasl 
season after silting out his first year on .. the Hill "' as a red-shirt ..... he delinitely has the 
potential to develop into a top-notch collegiate linebacker. .... he is e:o:pected to back-up 
veteran Robert Ray this season . but ligures to get his share of playing time ..... a versati le 
and enthusiastic athlete. he lettered in three sports in high school. .... a three-time AII-
Mid·State Conference pick al Bourbon County High , he twice earned honorable mention 
All-State honors. 
P"'Oll.llnlo: Po,.nlt - 1.1 ,. and M, • . Robe" E. Luc~Y1 F alne •. " . 11 inspeCIO'·l iWlSIOc k: MOine., 1>00 ~k .. pe,/ 
.ecepli oni.!) : High 5c:" ool - Bou,bon Counly '11: HS Coach - Cn.rlfl Pe.,..,n (Geo'gelo wn) : KS lin ... - lOOlblll 
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22 PAUL MAJORS Free Safety, Jr., 6-1 , 175, MI. Juliet, Tenn. 
He led all Hilltopper defensive backs last fall with 86 total stops ..... perhaps the highlight 
of his career at Western came less than two minutes into the 1982 campaign when he 
picked off an errant Louisville pass (one of two interceptions he had last season) and 
34 
T TII. ·83 Hllnopper. - Blr1hda,. In Sa_": S.pl . 6 Oa.id No rwood (23) :: ~~ ~~:~~~~~) 30 Oanle O.,pen te. (22) ! 
24 E ,;,; ~ Peoples (I I I' 31 R,c ~ Scn .... '08'(21) 
29 Rlcn"d Bryanl (21) No. . • Joel Whllney (201 
OC I. 10 Mik. Scan 120) 7 Mike Hamil10n 1211 
11 Tommy G.ee r (19) I I Bill Edwa.ds. Head Tral .... , 131 ) 
12 Ty Campbell (20) 2 1 G~ Apperson (19) 
17 Barry M de'son (1 9) 2 1 Te'ry Mimms (20) 
la Cnallia Housa, (21) 
23 Ma,k Falk ln (1 9) 'Austin P .. y game 
25 Ad.m Lindsay (20) 
M)LLER 
streaked 34 yards for the "Toppers' first score althe year .... . a qu ick, hard hitter witH" 
e:o:cellent speed , he is again e:o:pected to get the starting nod at free safety ..... he has 
tremendous talent and his potential is virtually limitless ..... he was named to the All · 
Nashville Interscholastic League team after an outstand ing career at Mt. Juliet High 
.. ... an aU-round athlete. he collected 10 prep letlers .... . he·s another l ine student·athlete. 
P ... on,l lnlo: h.lnl - M",. Jessie M,i Maio .. : HIgIISchool - MI . Juliel ·St : HSCotch - I+ow9n Flail (AuSl in PeIY): 
HS L.n,., - lOOIball3, bu kelblll3. Irac« 3. bueoall I : "ajo, - Du,iness management: Amb1llon _ p.i . ... buli_: 
Hobbl .. - baske lban. so llball : ~Yd Tim. - ' .9. 
' 0' 
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44 GLENDELL MILLER Tailback, So., 5-7, 175, Owe.,boro, Ky. 
He saw a considerable amount of playing time lastlall and completed the season as the 
second leading ground gainer lor the 'Toppers with 268 yards on 84 carries ..... bul. the 
obvious highlight of his rookie year on "'the Hill "' was his performance in the season 'S 
final game at Murray State - 170 yards on a school record 39 attempts ..... that was the 
eighth best rushing eflort by a Hilltopper in the past 20 years ..... he comes inlo the 1983 
campaign as the probable starter at tailback ..... he possesses great spead and quickness. 
making him a real threat any time he touches the ball , on the ground or through the air 
(he's a capable receiver as well ) ..... a very versatile athlete, he was a starting guard on 
Owensboro's 1982statetournament basketball squad and also led the Red Devils tothe 
state tournament in baseball ..... he helped lead his OHS grid squad to a district cham-
pionship each of hi::; last two seasons ..... as a senior he was named Player-of-the-Year in 
Owensboro·Daviess County and was among only nine outstanding prepsters nominated 
lor the '81-82 AP sportswriters' " Kentucky Male Athlete-of-the' Year" award ..... he ·s a 
good one and figures heavily in the 'Toppers ' 1983 game plan. 
P"'o"ll Inlo: P ... nl . - M,. and 1.1 ' 1. Rudell Mille, (F .. "e,. min." Mo the •. Amaeo Pt .. lIel) : High School _ 
OwenSI>O'OSonk), '&2 : HS ColICII - Oon Nelo.kit: HS L.It ... - lOOlb.lI. b._II. bI.~elblll: ... jot - 1": AmbItIon 
- p.o ban ; H_I - baskelball .• n : to-Yd TIm. _ • . 1. 
'" ' 
"" 
RuS" ·Yds-AYf1- TO ~rc"·Yds·-AYf1-TD 
84·268 3.2 2 5· 75 150 I 
KO 
Rer·YO's-A~ ... TO 
6- 8 1 13 .5 0 
I}1-A1·10 1 
2- P. 2 
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43 TERRY MIMMS T.llb .... , So., 5·10, 190, Madisonville, Ky. 
He gained needed collegiate eJl:perience as a lreshman last lall and should see more 
action this fall,.. .. an outstanding runner, hlseJl:CQllent speed and quickness make him a 
fine prospect .... . he had a good spring and is slated lor back-up duty at tailback ..... hewill 
probably also see some action on the specialty teams as well ..... as a prepster he 
averaged 6.6 yards every time he touched Ihe ball and. as a senior. he rushed lor 1.450 
yards and 17 touchdowns ..... he earned AP second'leam AII·Slate and first·team All-Big 
Eight Conlerence honors as a senior. 
PI,,"nei Inlo: h.e nl - Mrs. Winol, Mimml : Nllh School - t.lIdi$On.ill .. Non~ HOQklnl '112: NI COleh - 51_ 
T-.1eIl : HI Lette rs - '001~11I . I'lek. 1)&181)&11 : Milo' - b'OIdcu l in!l : Hollbl .. - bill il,dl. bItk.lb.h, pl"ll PO"ll : 
4O-Yd Tim e - ' .8. 
Y .. r RU''''Ydl- A''fI- TD Cl!cn.Ydl_Avg._TD 
1962 12· 38 3.2 1 1· 5 5.0 0 
70 TIM MOONEY Oefensl.e End, So., 6-3, 235, Evansville, Ind. 
An outstanding athlete with lots 01 potential. he had a good spring. proving he has Ihe 
tools to become a tough COllegiate defender. .... all he needs is eJl:perience .... .the depth 
chart lists him as a back-up to Mike Hamilton al weak side end ..... a fine athlete, as a 
prepster he was 28·3 in wrestling competition in the city o f Evansville and second in that 
city in the shot put as a senior ..... hewas an AII·City gridder as a high schooler at Cenlral. 
P' .. O".I Inlo : P . " nlt - 1.1,. ''''' 1.1 ,.. "' ic~'" "'oonty Iht"'" ~,pen"f: 1.101".,. 1\0UHW,ItI : H~II School -
C.nl .. , '80: HS Coach - Dlnl\" s. .. 0tI : HS L.tt ... - 'ooIUIl. "Ick. w.estling , "'1o. - physictl eductlion . 
AmbItIon - cotehing: NobbIe, - elllPOftS . 4O-Yd TIme - 5.05. 
82 AIM MULLINS Split End, So., 5·11 , 167, Independen,e, Ky. 
A n ifty pass catcher, he saw considerable action as a freshman reserve ..... he emerged 
from spring practice as the leadi,;g candidate to replace record·selling receiver John 
Newby at split end ..... wi th eJl:perience, he should develop into a fine collegiate end ..... 
truly an outstanding student·athlete. he rushed for more than 3,000 yards during his 
prep career at Simon Kenton High. ranking him second on the ail·time Pioneer list ..... 
his academic honors include membership in the National Honor Society and being a 
national finalist lor the Thorn McAn Football and Academic Achievement Award ..... he 
graduated liMh in his class and was named the outstanding scholar·athlete In Northern 
Kentucky ..... on the gridiron he was selected honorable mention AII·State and he earned 
a berth on the Northern Kentucky "Top 22" team ..... he was also an AII·Regional pick in 
basketball and helped lead the Simon Kenton cagers to the 1981 state basketball cham-
pionship. averaging 10 points pergame ..... a point guard. played his senior basketball lor 
current WKU assistant Donnie McFarland . 
P, .. on , 1 Into: P ..... II - 1.1,. I"" 1.1" . R ... Mu llln.(ftl"',. So..lh8," Rlilwa, ,,,,,p~: "'ot".,. hOU H ..-i'.):H"", 
School - S imon 1('''1011 '82: NS CO l e h - Ca,l Fill " (Kenlycky ); HS L.tt ... - loolUII. buk.tbIJJ ; Mllo' -
psychology: Ambltlotl - 'CI "" in psychology: _ . - 1I","1ion. DaSk<t1ball , mu.lc: 4O-Yd TIm. - ' .11. 
YHr C.'ch-Yd.-A"!I- TO 
1982 3- 43 14.3 0 
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33 DAVia NORWOOD linebacker, Sr., 6-0, 200, Louisville , Ky. r 
A hard hiller, he is again slated lor back-up duty in the l inebacker corps this fa tl. .... always 
around the ball. he rebounded from an injury problem in 1981 to do a good job in a 
reserve rote last season , playing more as the season progressed ..... he had an outstand· 
ing prep career at Louisville 's Iroquois High, earning both AII-Jelferson County and All· 
Region honors as a junior and as a senlor ..... he capped all his hig h school effort with All· 
State recognition as a senior in 1979. 
h . ...... 1 Inlo: P ... lllt - 1.1, . Georg. NOfWood . "' ... S"Ul' A, NOfWOOd (ftt".,. m.nage<.t Ge ..... J EJocIriC ; 
MOlhe,. o.e.o.): High School - lfOQYOi. '80: NS Co.ell - Len Ke,n (Gto'lI'to..-n): HI Len ... - IootUII, UIC" : M,Io' 
- indulI,;1I eduCIIlion : Nobby - hunl i"9 : 4D,Yd TIm. - 5 I . 
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54 TOMMY PACE No.e To ... le, So. , 5-9, 225, Paducah, Ky. 
One 01 the pleasant surprises lor Hilltopper lans last lall when. as a rookie, he stepped 
right in and took over the starling assignment at nose tackle, although he had to 
constantly battle off Stuart Bundy all year ..... the two sophomores team up to give 
Western an outstanding one·two punch at that position ..... deceptively quick for his 
stocky build. he completed the '82 campaign as the 'Toppers' second leading tackleron 
the defensive line with 53 stops ..... he enjoyed a tremendous aMernoon against Middle 
Tennessee, posting 12 big tackles ..... a hard worker and an even harder hitter. he is 
expected to playa prominent role In 'Topper de fensive strategies th is lall. .... he 
captained powerful Paducah Tilghman's 1981 grid squad and was a key lacior in the 
Blue Tornado's district championship ellort ..... he also helped h is prep team win the 1980 
state 4-A At-large Championship ..... he·s going to be a good one. 
P ..... ".I In ' o : Pe .. nb _ 1.1, . and 1.1,.. "'I.vin P_IF"",',~: MOI ..... 1Kfe1l..,.1: High School - Tilghman 
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The Alma Mater 
Western 'S alma maler, " College 
Heights," was originally wr itten by 
sideen·year-old schoolgirl Ma ry Francis 
Bradley as a poem to be entered in a 
contest on the campus in 1924. 
" College Heights" then became a 
song when Miss Bradley combined her 
poignant words with a beautiful melody 
composed by her lather. Ben J . Bradtey. 
an accomplished songwriter and musi· 
cian from nearby Franklin. Ky. 
On March 12. 1925. " College 
Heig hts" was first performed at chapel 
assembly in Van Meter Auditor ium by 
Miss Bradley and . thus. an alma mater 
was born. The music was subsequently 
published and then copyrighted by 
Western in 1930. On the music is the 
notation that the song is dedicated to' 
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57 ROBERT RAY Unebacbr. Sr., 6-1 , 215. Nashville , Tenn. 
Solid and rel iable. he has played in every HiIIlopper game since coming to " the Hill" in 
1980, but he reaUy came into his own with a stellar performance last lall ..... h8 was second 
only to All-American Paul Gray in 10lal tackles last season with 119 (47 01 them un-
asslsted) ..... a"d, he stopped ball carriers in Ihe backfield six times totaling 48 yards in 
opponents' 105se5 ..... he enjoyed a career-high 17-tackle performance In Ihe Middle 
Tennessee game lasl November ..... he has excellent speed and outstanding quickness 
for his sile and he can hil hard (and with aulhority) ..... he is also blessed w ith l ine lateral 
movemenl ..... he was 8 standout at tigh t end as a prepsler at Nashville's Stratford High. 
Pe'loOn.1 ''''0 : ' ..... 1. - "' •. and 1.4 ... Willi.", E. R.y (F.t".,. 11bore,; "'Olhl ' . .rudenl); High __ - SI,.I'ord '80 : 
HS COICh - .lit", 'iqu.: HS u. ... ,. - 'c>olb.1I t . trIck 6 ; Ml)or - b~.in ... m"'_ .... nt; AI1\bIIIor"I _ blllln ... ; 
Hobble. - 'PO .... Ch .... ChICk .... r • ..:I lng ; ~Yd TI",. - ( .g. 
, .. 'om ,"U "0 
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52 Will RICE Center. Jr .• 6-2. 255. Vine Grov •• Ky. 
He has steadily matured inlo a fine offensive lineman ..... he's a strong blocker and can be 
very effective ... .. although he's listed first on the depth chart coming out of spr ing 
prac tice, he knows he' ll face another sti ff challenge from teammate Rick Schneider ..... 
he and Schneider shared the center dulies last fall and figure to batt le it out for p laying 
time there again this season ..... the pair gave Western outstanding depth at the position 
..... he is also expected 10 hand Ie the long snaps for the 'Toppers Ihis fall. .... he translerred 
to " the Hilt" from Vanderbilt in 1980 alter collecting a numberol honors as a prepster al 
nearby Elizabethtown High School. .... he was named to the All-State squad his finallwo 
seasons in h igh school and earned honorable menlion All-America status. 
"-",,,,"' 1 .. 10, ,., ..... - Mr. _ M ... WIII .. d S . Rice. Sr. (Ftu...... 11_ : 1ooIo1J>tr. CMI Mrvlcel: High ScPlool -
ElIlIt>elhtown 79: HI Co.ch - John e.l", (WM1em K.nlud<y). VinC41 H.ncotk (W .. , .. n Ktn1vd<yl: H' lelte .. -
footbtll 4. btakeI~1I 2. IrICk 2: Mtjor - III"'9rtph~: "",bHIon - colClllng : HobbIt. __ oIIling. IOnb"l. golf: 
4O-Vd nm. - 5.5 . 
68 SCOTT ROUCH Guard, Sr., 6-2, 250, Galveston, Ind . 
A versatile athlete, he can play virtually any position on the offensive line ..... a superb 
blocker with good speed, he was honored as the squad's outstanding blocker lor Ihe 
1982 season ..... he will also back-up Will Rice handling the long snap chores In '83 ..... 
he has outstanding quickness for a man his size and is very strong ..... he also has 
excepl ionally good hands (he or iginally came 10 Weslern as a tight end and pulled down 
eight passes for 106 yards in '80 and '81 belore moving inlo the Interior line) ..... as Ihe 
starting strong guard, he is expected to be a key faclor in the successes of the 'Topper 
offense this lall ..... al lewis Cass High in Indiana he earned All-Slate recogni tion as a 
sen ior and was named AII·Mid· lndiana on both offense and defense ..... healso added All · 
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Bandll Bacll, Fr., 5-11 , 190, Madison , Tenn. 
Red-shirted during his first year on " Ihe Hili " lasllall , he was a hard runner and good 
blocker as a fullback during his senior year in high school .. ... he·s made good use of the 
Hilltopper weight p rogram. adding t 5 pounds 10 his frame and making Ihe switch to 
defense during spring dr ills ..... during his final season as a prepster, he rushed for more 
than t,400 yards and 14 touchdowns ..... 8 member 01 the Fellowship of Ch ristian 
Athletes, he was named to the All-Nashville Interscholast ic league squad and was also 
honorable mention AU-State at Madison High. 
' ... on.1 , .. 1o; ' ... nl. - "'r. ",O 1.4 •• . Willi . ", s . <1I., : HIOII School - ",.O ilOn ' 81 : HI Cotdr - Bobby leteh 
(P •• bOdy): HS le ..... - footba ll. bQeball : ... Jot - pIIvsJcal _,Ion: A",bItIon - C<NIcIIlng : -. - b .. k.u:.tll. 
l ishing. running; ~Vd TI .... - 5.0. 
66 RICHARO SAMPSON Guard , Sr" 6-2, 235, Broomall, Pa. 
Originally a defensive lineman . he gained needed playing lime in a back·up role in the 
offensive trenches last fall ..... he had a fine spr ing ..... a big, strong performer, he hasgood 
speed and excellent quickness tor a man h is size ..... he is expecled 10 add valuable deplh 
althe quick guard slot. 
' ......... l lnlo: p ... nt. - 101 •. ,1'1(1 "' ... He.", ... "''''_ IF"". ....... "' ... """ Mothtor. _-riel; HIoII SdoooI -
Maple Newtow .. 7 9 : HS L.n ... - foolba ll . lrlCk. , .. Jot - 1O,lcuhll .. : _. - llunllng . lW>lng. hiking : ~Vd"'" 
- 5.25. 
74 RICK SCHNEIOER Center, Sr., 6-2, 232, louisville, Ky. 
He has good blocking skills to go along with fine speed and quickness ..... lhe depth chart 
indicates Ihal he'U do back-up duty at center, bul look for him to battle it oul with Will 
A ice lor playing time again this season ..... he could see plentyot action wilh the specialty 
teams as well ..... he recovered from earty spring knee surgery 10 log considerable playing 
lime tast fall ..... he was an honorable mention All-Stale p ick at louisvi lle's DeSales High 
as a senior. 
' .non.' 1 .. 10: P.r . .... - Mr . • rId 1.4, • . John Sc:llne1d. r (F .. ". •. dlflrlbullon ",,,'.g .. : 1.40""'. hOuMWil.); HIgh 
School - o..S.1trs '80: HS COIC" - Ron "'",.ick ("' u, ,,y Slltt) : H' L.n ... - loolball3 . _ .... ball I : M.jor-
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53 MIKE scon Cenler, So., 6-4, 245, Newton, III . 
He has lots of potential and all the tools 10 develop into an outstanding collegiate line-
man ..... he·s qu ite agile for a man o f his bulk and could see action in the l ine th is fall as 
well as p laying time with too specialty units ..... a versatile athlete as a prepster. he earned 
AU·State honorable mention. AII ·Apollo Conference. AII·Southern Illinois. AII-Apollo-
Evansville. and AII·Oecatur as oath a l ootball and basketball standout ..... he has a bright 
future in the 'Topper program. 
........ n-' 1"10: p."n' . - M • ."., M •• LI'ty s<::on IF.II,. •. 1It"",,1 mln'O,,' _nl.nl. 10101 ..... ulft m ..... ): 
High Sc:hool - Newlon Community 'l I . HS Co.CII - Venion MrefS IE .. le.n IIhnoil) . HS l l ne.s - 10011)1111 . t/Ukelbolll : 
MslO< - computet ,."..,ce . Hobbles - bo .. lIuntl"ll. m .... te . ...... 0' cycling . 4O-Yd Tim, - 5 SS. 
71 TOMMY SMITH Tackle, Sr., 6-3, 215, lebanon, Ky. 
A versati le athlete, he developed into a l ine tight end during his sophomore season on 
" the Hill ," grabbing 11 passes lor 127 yards and a louchdown ..... thal was good enough 
lor an average o f 11 .5 yards per catch ..... w ith a graduation depleted olfensive l ine, his 
size. qu ickness and block ing abili ty made him a prime candidate to move Into the 
Interior line the lollowing year ..... although he is still learning his new position. he 
adapted quickly and played very welt last lall ..... oo managed to maintain his start ing role 
at the quick tackle slolthroughoul most 01 the 1982 campaign and ligures to playa 
prominent role in the "Toppers' ollensive successes in ·83 ..... he has also been a key 
factor on the specialty teams, 
P ..... ".'I"lo: P."nu - Mt. and M" F •• neisA. Smilll (hi ..... II_I' : Mathe •. t>ou_,I,'. HighSchool - 1041'''''' 
County ·7i. HS eo.ell - l .... i. Cook : HS l,n ... - 100Ib. lI. bat.kMblli. I'K I< : 101./0< _ .", ••• Hon . Amblllon _ • 
eo ..... In ""''1,1"", . Hobble. - bowlin\l. b •• ketball. ,unn'''II . 4O-Yd TI",. - ~.95 
Vee' C'/C"-Vd!- A"Il'- TO 
1981 11-127 11 .5 , 
"" CI.II. 11·127 11 .5 
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Bandit Back. So .• 5-10, 198. Corbin, Ky. 
He gained valuable experience in first year with the Hililoppers, playing in all I Ogames 
..... he came to Weslern from Corbin where he had been one 01 the stale 's lOp running 
backs, but he earned h is '82 playing time as a delensive back .... .in a reserve role at salety, 
hecame upwith 28 total tackles and demonsl rated the ability to develop into a top-notch 
collegiate delender ..... he came out 01 spring practice with a new position and is ex· 
pected to back-up veteran Greg Barnes at quickside bandit back this lall ..... as a high 
schooler he was a consensus Ali -Stater and he also earned prep AII ·America status .. 
he rushed lor 1.000 yards and collec ted 21 touchdowns as a senior ..... o three-year starter 
on the gridiron, he was a member 01 Corbin's 1980 state AA championship team ..... he 
scored 39 career TOs while Corbin was winning 30 0135 games since his l irst starting 
assignment in 1979 ..... he has a bright luture on " the Hill." 
........ n.1 i"lo: P.,,"ts - 104 •. an<! Mf' . CI.ytOn T.-,to' (Ftlhe'. SChool princ,paI; Mot ..... I« .... ty). Hig" ScnooI _ 
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'Pronunciatlon Guide 
Bensing - ben-SING , 
Cottrell - COT' lruli 
Daido - OAY-doe 
Denstorfl - den-STORFF 
Oiel - DIAL 
TRAVIS WrLCH 
Eatherly - ETH-ur·lee 
Embree - M-breee 
Moutard ier - MOO-da-deer 
Rouch - rhymes witb. HOW 
88 JEFF TODD 
, , 
Flanker, Sr. , 6-2, 175, Mesa, Ariz. 
He came to Western last year from Mesa (Ariz.) Community College to complete his 
collegiate career ..... he has the good hands and quickness to conlribute to the offense, 
but needs to get in more playing time to gain experience ..... a versatile athlete. he lellered 
in both football and basketball as a prepster at Mesa High, earning second-team AII-
Arizona and AII-Conlerence honors on the gridiron .... .family l ies in nearoy Russellv ille 
lured the lanky senior back 10 Kentucky to lin ish his college studies, 
"'1$OII.1'"'o:P ... "" - M •. • ndM" h ..... M. TO<Id (Fttne •. milit.ty :MOlhe<. civil H-tVic.) :HIgtoSc: _ __ 'I!iO : 
HS COle" - Ben -'"enoonoo. Tom Do .. g .. : HS l.ne •• - IOO' booli. t..'~'lb.lI : M.jot - p,,·I . .. : ~Yd Tim, - 5 .1. 
15 scon TRAVIS Quarterback, So., 6·3 , 205, Glasgow, Ky. 
He saw limited action in '82 as a I lrst·year back·up to the now departed Ralph Antone. but 
showed signs of developing Into a top quality collegiate quarterback both in practice 
and in short stints 0 1 play ..... he's a big, Slrong-armed passer and heemerged from spring 
drills with a slight edge over fellow sophomore Justin Oiellor the start ing nod ..... he is 
blessed with good quickness and great savvy for the game ..... he should be a good one 
..... all-everything in high school at nearby Glasgow. he completed 128 of 246 passes 
(.520) lor 1,537 yards and ran lor an additional 599 yards In his I inal prep season .... . 
among h is honors are l irst-Ieam All-State and various district and regionallaurels ..... he 
was also a line basketball player and golfer in the high school ranks ..... an outstanding 
student-athlete. he graduated third in his prep class. 
P ..... n.1 (nlo: P .. ,nll - 104 •• • no Mf' . F" OOie T ... i. (Fit". •. 1I •• 0w • • , . to., o .. n .. : Motn ••. no .... ... II.' : High 
Sc:1>ooI - Gla'lQOW 'el :HSCesch - Coy MestlOws(T..,,,.._.: HSlln, .. - 1001t..1I3. t..lk l lt..1I3.g-oI f. l ; 101'10. -
.cco .. ntin\l : AmbItion - .. ... KI>OOI ('" I.w): Hobble. - s partS: 4O-YCI TI",. - 5.0 . 
Y .. , Arr.c..-Int- Vds- TO 
1982 '.·7·' no 
23 RANDY WELCH 
R" ...... YO!-A.\I-TO 
10- 15 1.5 0 
Sirong Salely, Jr., 6-0, 188, Bardstown, Ky. 
A transfer from Elizabethtown Community College. he came on strong in spring practice 
..... he wasted lillIe t ime lelling everyone know that he has the tools to become a fine 
defensive back ..... tabbed to lilt a reserve role for the 'Toppers this se~n, he earned a 
number 0 1 honors as a prepster, including honorable mention Ali -Slate. All-Region, All · 
Conlerence and AII·Oistrict at Nelson County High. the school that sentlormer WKU All· 
American and pro star Virgil Livers to Western . 
P ...... n.1 1"'0 : P .. ,"I - M . .. Buel&n "',y Wile" : H!vh Sc:hooI - NellOn Counly '1!iO : HI ColCh - Joe Med.,: HS 
L,H ... - f""lbooll : 101.10' - in lorm"""' . y ... ms :Ambillo" -. "'~m.nlu_, i"comp .. ",,: Hobble. - tp!>N: 
~Yd Tim. - ~.95. 
WHITNEY YOAK 
60 JOEL WHITNEY Guard, So., 6·1 , 228, Shelbyville, Te ••. 
Thus lar he has seen only limited action as a Hilltopper, however, he is big, strong and 
aggressive and has the potential to develop into a line collegiate blocker ..... he came out 
01 spring practice ticketed to see back·up duty at strong guard ..... he was named lirst· 
team All-Central Tennessee Conference and second-team All-Middle Tennessee as a 
prepster ..... captain of his high school team, he led his teammates in tackles as a junior 
and as a senior .... . another line student. 
Pononollnlo' Po.onll - 1.4 •. and Mrs. Lee WM....., (f l lne •. mecn.nicalangi __ . : Motn". "e~l.ry ! .. clle,): High 
School - S t>elbyoHIe Cenlrll '81 : HS Co.ch - Ray Emml nuel (Jac~son ... illl Slalll : HS L.tt ... _ l00tbll l 2. blNO.1I2 : 
M,jor - InduS!rill technology : Ambition - in<!uslry: Hobby - bicycling : oo-Yd TirM _ 5.' . 
34 WALTER YORK Bandit Back, Sr., 6-2, 220, Bowlino Green, Ky. 
Has developed into one 01 Western 'S linest delenders ..... chosen as a team co-captain. 
the stout, reliable senior has proven himself both on and off the Ileld ..... a true team 
leader, he has tremendous abilities on the gridiron. is always around the ball and just 
seems to make things happen ..... hewas the 'Toppers ' number two tackler last lall with 
119 stops ..... a steady, consistent player. twice last season (versus Delaware and Austin 
Peay) he led the way with 13· tackle performances ..... he recorded 15 stops against even· 
tual national champ Eastern Kentucky ..... started l our years at Warren Central High, 
starr ing at both delensive end and lullback ..... he earned AII·State and AIi·Southcentrat 
Kentucky laurels as a prepsler, when he was coached by Larry Gilbert, son 01 Western 
Assistant Head Coach Bulch Gilbert, and lormer WKU AIi·American (and pro star) Dale 
Lindsey. 
P"o.on,"nlo: PI .. nll - 1.4'. and Mf1I. Wi ll" L. Yorll : High Scllool - WI ".n Cenual '110: HS Coech _ L.,ryGlibart 
IWelle,n KV.I. Dall Lin<! ... y (Wesle", K1.): HS Llnl" - ' oolbaU I . balk'lbI1l3. I .. ckl : MlJo, - pn"j"licII.duClI>on: 
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GREG APPERSON Linebacker, Fr., 6-1, 200, Leftchlield, Ky. 
An outstanding tight end , as a senior he caught 24 passes lor 455 yards and lour touch· 
downs ..... solid on delense as well . he had 38 unassisted tackles and sa assisled w ith five 
lumble recoveries and two interceptions in his final prep season ..... as a placekicker. he 
made good on 36 of 44 extra point attempts and added three field goals ..... lor his elforts 
at Grayson County High he was named third·team AII·Slate and was also first-team All-
Conference in both the Rough River Athletic and Big Ten COnlerences ..... also a standout 
baseball player. he led his team last spring with a .361 batting average. earning AII·COn· 
terence honors along the way. ' 
P .. llOn.1 Info : p.,.nl, - M, .• nd Mrs. Ron "'pperwn: High School - G"1i1On County '83: HS Coech - Bill Embr)' 
IWeslern 1(en tuc ~y) : HS L,n ... - 'ootball. I>a~all . 
OAVIO BAILEY Cornerback, Fr., 5-9, 180, GlaIllO., Ky. 
A three·yearslarter lor Glasgow High School. hewas h is team 's third leading tackler last 
year ..... as a senior tailback he led the squad in rushing with 1.816 yards. good enough tor 
an average 01121 yards per contest and 6.9 per carry ..... helped lead his team to a 12-3 
season and runner·up honors in·the state ClassAA Championships in 1982 ..... his ellorts 
earned him third·team AII·State and AIi,Southern Kentucky Conference laurels his linal 
season ..... he also leltered in basketball and track, where he was a standout sprinter 
..... and. he was honored as his high school's best male athlete. 
P, .. o",II,,'o: P"'''ta - Mr. and Mr •. ROO" 8,iley: Hlg" SCn .... , - Gl asgow '&3 : HS COlch - C01 M.ldo ... 
(T. nnessee!; HS L,n,., - loott>all. 1rac ~ . bas~.tt>a ll . 
BARRY BALLARO Linebacker, Fr., 5-11 , 195. Bardstown, Ky. 
A very versatile athlete on the footbalilield ..... helped lead his team to a 34-4 record as a 
three·year starter on both offense and delense ..... as a senior fullback he rushed lor 1,038 
yardS and 16 touchdowns ..... his honors at Bardstown High School inctude Mid· 
Kentucky Ail-Conierence. Big Ten Player·of.\he-Year and second·team AII·State ..... he 
also lettered in basketball and track. 
P 'rIOnll lnlo : p.,.nl, - Mr. an<! Mrs. Donald Bailly: High School - Bordst"",n '83: HS Colen - G.rn ls Mar1in: 
HS Lin, . , - fool ball . bas~eINIl . lrac~. 
ROB BANCROFT Quarterback, Fr., 6-1 , 180, Martinsville, Ind. 
A truly outstanding student·athlete. he was named second·team All-Stale and tirst·team 
Academic AII ·State .. ... lourth in his high school class. he earned a near·perfect3.9 grade 
point average as a prepster .... . as Martinsville's quarterback lasllall he completed 13901 
232 passes (a 60 percent completion percentage) lor 2.145 yards and 17 touchdowns 
..... he set school records lor completion percentage in a game - .900(18·20) - and lora 
season (.600 as a senior). and for most completions in a season (139. lasllall). 
P" ... n.II,,''' : p".nll - 1.4 •. and 1.4 ... Slev, BanerD!! : HIgh Sd>ooI - M.rtlnsvill. '&3: HS Cooch - BUI S lde ..... lcl . 
KEVIN BRYANT Cornerback, Fr., 5-10, 180, Henderson, Ky. 
A two· year starter. speed may be his number one assel. .... a track AII ·American. he was a 
member of the 1981 state champion, and record·setting. mile relay team ..... a solid. heady 
defender. he helped lead his team to 19 wins in 24 games the past two seasons and the 
1981 regionallille. 
P'rIOnll l"lo : P.,." I, - Mr. and Mf1I. R~d1 r PeI .... ! 8ryanl : Hlilh School - HeMlrwnCounty '83; HS Colch - Mojo 
HOllo .. ell (Loui .... ill ... 
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TOMMY GREER Free Safely, Fr. , 6-0, 180, Cortlln, Ky. 
An outstanding prospect in the defensive backfield and a line all-round athlete. he was 
the recip ient 01 Corbin High 's coveted Ted Meadors Most Outstanding Athlete Award as 
a senior ..... he was also named AIl ·Southeastern Kentucky Conference and honorable 
mention AII·State ..... a versatile athlete, he also earned All-Conference honors In 
basketball and was AII.()istricl and All-Region in baseball after batt ing .395 lasl spring. 
,"-1'M".I I"lo: P ••• ",. - Mr, _ "' .... Royal G ... , : HIg" Scloool - Corbin 'II3; H5 c:o.c" - U ny "Cotton'· .-.o-, 
HS l on • •• - 10010.11. bas ... ,NII, t.wI>aIl. 
BIUY HfAIlN SplH End , Fr., 5'11 , 170, New Alb.ny, Ind. 
He was honored as l irsl-team Hoosier Hills AJI-Conference and was selected as New 
Albany High's Most Valuable Player ..... he was named his leam'sOutstaoding Offensive 
Prayer as a junior ..... a two-t ime AII-Conference trackman. he qualified lor the Indiana 
state meet in the long jump (h is best effort was 22-9) ..... an outstanding student as well , 
he is a member of the National Honor Society. 
Person.1 1 .. 10 : P .... nt. - w illl_ "'" E., He.rn : HlgII Scllool - ...... "'~"'1 ·83: HS Co.ell - Ga'Y Auillto : HI ~I 
- 1001booli . If..;k. 
DANNY JENKINS Quarterback, Fr., 6-5, 200, Antioch , Tenn. 
Brings outstanding credentials to " the Hill" .. ... he led his team with 1.2SOyards passing 
and 14 touchdowns while completing 58 percent 01 his throws last lall .... .1he captain 01 
his Antioch eleven , he was named the Outstanding Olfensive Player in the 1982 Lions 
Bowl game ..... a three-time AII·City selection in basketball, he was honored as both All. 
City and AII·State in track as a senior. 
P ......... Inlo: ' ... nll - ~ •. "'" ~ ... Em .... n ...... kl ... : H'vh ScIIooI - AnHoch ·83: HS Co. ell - W.". n Du .... . HS 
LIM •• - lOOlbooll. boo.kllb.lI . !rac k. 
DON JOHNSON Defensive End, Fr., 6--2, 230, Franklin, Ky. 
A sound, strong defensive player ..... his honors include second-team AII ·State and All · 
Southcentral Kentucky recognition ..... he captained Franklin-5impson·s '82 Wildcat grid 
team ..... a line basketball player as well , he was named AII ·DistriCI as a senior. 
' ..... n.1 1 .. 10: ' ... nl. - JoII ..... d Je.n JoM ..... ; HIiI" Sellool - f .,nk'in..s,mpso .. ·83: HS Co.ell _ J_ 
MItI_ tWiddle T.n_t. 
TERRY MAlONE SplH End, Fr. , 5-11 , 185, louisville, Ky. 
A l ine pass catcher and a team leader ..... he was named AII-Jefferson County and honor. 
able mention AII -State .. .. . another s ignee w ith line speed , he demonstrated his 
outstanding versatility with h is play at both receiver and defensive back for Louisville 's 
T rinity High. one 01 the state·s traditional football powerhouses ..... he also starred In 
track (200, 100, 880) where he won his region in the 200 meters as a senior (h is best lime 
was 22.6) ..... the president of his prep student council , he received the 1983 Tr inity Senior 
Leadership Award , and he is also act ive in the Fellowship 01 Christian Alhletes. 
Pe ....... 1 Inlo: P .... nt. - M •. • tId M .... Joe M.IonI : H'vll Scllool - Trinity ·83: HS Coach - "*'" Cryn.I .... : HS 
LItten - loolblil. IIIck. 
PAT McKENZIE Cornerback, Fr. , 5-10, 185, Owensboro, Ky. 
An oUlStandi~g prep athlete, he distingu ished himsell al Owensboro Catholic High as 
both a defenSive back and a running back ..... he led his squad in rushing asa senior with 
1,299 yards, averaging l ive yards per carry and scoring 13touchdowns ..... lor his elforts. 
he was named Big Eight AII ·Conference and honorable menlion AII·Slate ..... he also 
lettered in basketball and track (he qualified lor the state championship meet in the 100 
melers as a senior). 
' ... on . II .. lo : P ..... , - Mr • . Lui. ~cK.n rll : HIiI" School - Cw.nsbo.o Calholie ·83: HS C ... ch _ J im Wilson 
(Mun.y Sl. ,.) : HS LIn ... - fOOlblll . buklll>ll'. I.ac k. 
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DOUG MOUTARDIER Center, Fr., 6-3, 225, louisville, Ky. 
Another outstanding prospect . he comes to Western with superb credentials. onlnd off 
the lield ..... a strong athlete. he earned AH-Jelferson County and All-State honors while 
playing in the tough Louisville high school ranks ..... he was twice (as a junior and as a 
senior) selected as the besl center in the state by a poll of college coaches ..... a fine 
student as well (he plans to study chemistry and computer science), he has all the tools 
to develop into a top collegiate center. .... a member 01 his school's track learn, he threw 
both Ihe shol put and the d iscus ..... as a prepster. he was active in the Fellowship of 
Christ ian Athletes and in the Key Club. 
Poreonll Info: ....... 11 - M •. • tId ~ ••• ~nyMou".die • . HIgII ScfIooI - SOUI .... rn ·83 . HS L.non _ Iooltl'Il. I.oek: 
"'.)on - cllomisl'Y, com""te. IC~. .. 
DWAYNE MULLINS Ou.rtertl.ci, Fr. , 6-0, 190, Wlnchesler, «{ 
A Mid·Stale AII·Conference and second·team AII ·State select ion. he has the tools and 
strong arm to become a fine collegiate signal-caller ..... he co,captained his Clark High 
learn the past two seasoos and was named the squad ·s top offensive player as a senior 
..... a fine basketball player as well. he was an AII-COnfe.ence pick as both a junior and a 
senior ..... another strong student, he plans to pursue a course of study in business. 
P,rson,' Inlo: P, r,"," - ~ •. • M M •• H •• ty Bon .... . Hlg~ School - George Rog.r. CI"k e.3. HS Co.eh _ Oon 
Oanko. HS L.n ... - fOOll>all. """'eID.II . M.)o. - I>Y .'''.II. 
KEITH PASKm Split End, Fr., 6-0, 175, Nashville, Tenn. 
An outstanding student-athlete, as a senior wide receiver he contributed with 1,200 
yards and 14 touchdowns in ·82 ..... lor his efforts he was named to the All-Nashville .nter· 
scholastic League leam ..... he was p icked Glencliff High·s Most Valuable Player as a 
sophomore and again as a senior ..... a versatile athlete. he also lellered in basketball and 
track (learn MVP in '83) ..... as a trackman, he was fifth in the Tennessee state meet as a 
senior 1 OO-meter spr inter (his besll ime was 10.6) ..... Glencliff·s student body president 
and the sports editor of the schoors newspaper. he was honored by his school ·s faculty 
last spring as the recipient olthe Civitan Award lor Leadership and he was a nominee for 
the Hume Award for outstanding Nashvi lle area athletes ..... another eKcelient pertormer 
in the classroom. 
.......... 11 .. 10: ....... 1- M ••. c .... e'''~SO.Ie . HIg1l5c1lool _ G_ "n 83 HS Coach _ V ........ AcIcock:HSL.IIOt .. -
loolbooll. bHk~lblll . Trock : M.", - !Gym ........ 
ERICK PEOPLES linebacker, Fr., 6-0, 185, Roseboro, N.C. 
An All-Conference and honorable mention AII ·Stater as a senior, he is a youngster with 
lots of potential who should provide needed depth and strength 10 the 'Topper l ine· 
backer corps as he gains colleg iateeKperience ..... he was also an AII ·Conference pick in 
track. where he threw the shot put and the discus. 
Pe ....... 1 1" '0; P ..... ,. - M •. • tId ~ ... Je. 'Y PeotI .... H'vll School - n c . fT19bIll ·83: HS Coach - ~.~,,"II P.t· 
terso .. . HS L.n ... - lOOlD. II. I.ock . M .... - compu'ltoc .. nc. 
ALONZO SMILEY Nose Tacile, Fr., 6-1 , 195, Antioch, Tenn. 
A fine lineman wilh a world of potential . he was named second-learn AII ·State in 
Tennessee and was honored as the Outstanding Delensive Player in the 1982 Lions Bowl 
game ..... he also won AII·Nashvilie InterSCholastic League laurels as a senior and was a 
nominee for the Hume Award lor outstanding Nashville area athletes lasl year. .... he is 
another line student'athlete and an honor student in the classroom. 
P.rson. ' 1 .. ,o : P .... n! - ~rs. ~ary Smlltly: High Scllool - Anlioc ~ ·83: HS Cold! _ w""n Cu nn: HS L.Mo .. _ 
lOOlb.JI : M.I ... - 8flginetl.i ng tecl\tIOlogy 
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STEVE SMITH Linebacker, Fr_, 6-3, 215, Hardinsburg, Ky. 
An outstanding linebacker prospect. he comes to Western with fine credentials .... . a two-
time honorable mention All-State pick. he set a Breckinridge County High school record 
w ith 132 tackles as a senior, beating the mark he had set as a junior (126) ..... he also set a 
BCHS standard with 24 solo tackles in a game as a senior ..... the two-time Rough River 
Conference Player-ol-the-Year captained his prep team last lall ..... with experience he 
could develop into a top-notch collegiate defender. 
P'f"fOnal Inlo : P ..... t - M.s . Ro-b. Smith: High khool - Brec:kinrid~ County '83 : HS COleh - Roge. Cook: HS 
l.tt. , . - lootbarr , M,)o, - tNCher adueal io .. . 
NEIL SPENCE Cornerback, Fr., 5-10, 172, Gallatin, Tenn. 
A strong defender, he helped lead his Gallatin High team to the f inal game of the 
TennesseeClass 3-A championship ..... while a three-year starter at tradit ion-rich Gallatin 
High. his teams posted a 34-5 record. advanced to the state semi-finals twice and the tille 
game once .. ... he earned AII-County, AII-Oistrict and second·team AII-Mid-State honors 
as a p repster ..... an honor student as well, he was awarded the Mid-Tennessee Civitan 
Citizenship Award for 3-A athletes. 
P ... on,tl .. lo : P,,, .. tI - Mf. and Mrs. Shl l, . Spe~ : Hig h SdIooI - Garr.tin '83 : HS Co,eh - Calvin Short. 
STEVE STANFORD Cornerback, Fr. , 6-0, 160, Paris, Ky. 
Another versatile athlete (he was a lour-sport letterman as a prepster), he has good 
speed and quickness ... .. he was named second-team All-Slate as a senior after earning 
honorable mention honors as a junior ..... he wasa key lactor in Paris High's 27-0 record 
and two state tilles in the past two seasons ..... he was also a three-time All-Conference 
and honorable mention All-Slate pick in basketball .... . and. he participated in the state 
track meet and holds his school's record in the long jump (22-9) ..... he·s another fine 
student. 
P,rson , 1 1"'0: Par.nl. - M'. a nd Mrs. Jaek St anlo,d :Hlgh 5<:_ - Pa.i, '83 ; HSc...ch - AanctyR_ :HSLatt ... 
- loolb,rr, bukatb.lI . t rack. basel>loll : MaJo, - pl\ysica I8<lucat ion. 
KEVIN THOMAS Cornerback, Fr., 5-10,172, Canton, Ohio 
A prep standout in both football and track, he has the quickness and speed to develop 
into an outstanding player in the defensive backfield ..... he was a member 01 the Ohio 
prep stale championship team in the 440 relay ..... he has a personal best of 10.9 in the 100 
meters ..... he was a key factor in his McKinley High team 'S 8-2-0 effort in '82 ..... he·s still 
maturing and his best football is still ahead of him ..... and. he is solid in the classroom as 
well. 
Ptof"fO ... llnlo : P .... n .. - Mr. and Mrs. Ch • • 1es Lon: HIgII School - McK lnlay '83: HSCoach - TIIom MoD. ni ... : HS 
L.tt ... - foo!ball . !.a Ck . 
ROD TURNER Split End, Fr. , 5-7, 160, Campbellsville, Ky. 
A speedy ball carrier. he set Campbellsville High's single season rushing record with 
1,242 yards as a senior. .... he also caught 25 passes for an average 01 8. 1 yards per catch 
..... along the way he was scoring a school record 20 touchdowns in '82 ..... he also 
averaged 20 yards per punt return and 17 yards on KO returns .... . among his grid honors 
are : CHS Most Val uable Player, team captain , All -Co nference (Southern Kentucky 
Athlet ic) and honorable mention AII-State ..... a standou t on the track as well. he has 
posted a 9.9 in the 100 meters and a 22.0 in the 220. 
Paf"fOnal Inlo : Pa .. nl - M,s . Ann lft Tu rn .. : High School - CampMII .. llla '83: HS Co.ch - George Je!te.son: ItS 
Lan ... - 10011>1011, track . 
KEVIN WRIGHT Splil E .... Fr., 5-11 , 175, Sheridan, Ind. 
A line receiver. he had a school record 48 catches for 748 yards as a senior, de:spile 
missing the first two games of t he season ..... he also holds his Sheridan High recor& with 
76 career recept ions ..... and. he displayed an ability to catch the ball on defense as well. 
coming up with a school record 16 interceptions ..... a standout on the basketball court . 
he started three years and earned All-State honorable mention 85 a senior (he holds the 
learn record for both season and career assists) ..... he was a member of his school's 
record setting 400-meler relay leam ..... his Sheridan High gr id learns won 300135 games, 
including the 1980 Indiana Class A stale litle, and he was selected to play in the annual 
state North-South All-Star Game this past summer ..... his efforts on t he gridiron earned 
him UPI first-team All -State honors in both his junior and senior seasortS and he was 
named to the AP first-team Class A All-State team last fall. .... a member of the National 
Honor Society. he was also active in the Fellowship of Christian Athl~tes and served as ( 
the president of his prep senior class. . ' 
P"II-Onal 1 .. 10: Pa .. nt. - M,. a nd Mrs. Larry Wright: High ~ - She . ida n '8:1: HS COlel. - l l rry Wright : HS 
t.lta" - loott>8l1. 1:Ia5 • • lIali . '''Ck. 
Feast and Famine 
Through 65 seasons, Hilltop per 
gridders have fashioned an enviable 
reco rd . posting a winning won-lost mark 
on 43 occasions. while winding up on 
the tosing side of the ledger only 17 
limes. Four times, Western footballers 
broke even at .500. 
At one point. the Toppers waltzed 
through 14 straight winning campaigns 
(1927-40). Under the guidance of six 
differen t coaches. those 14 Western 
teams racked up 96 victories against 
only 29 defeats and five ties - a .758 
w inning percentage. 
On the other hand . the longest 
Western has suffered without a winner 
was lour seasons--1941-42 and 1946-47 
10 Years of Feast 
Year Record "Ioage 
1. 1963 .... 1 0-!).1 .955 
2. 1973 ..... .. . 12-1-0 . .923 
3. 1922 9-1-0 .900 
1953 9-1-Q . .900 
1980 9-1-0 .900 
6. 1928 8-1-0 . .889 
1930 8-1-0 . .889 
1931 8-1-0. 
.88' 
1970 8-1-0. 88' 
10 1975 .. . . . ... 11-2-Q . .846 
. luring the war years. 1943-45, Western 
did not field a team). Those four squads 
posted a 12-19-4 mark (.400). 
During Ihose 64 campaigns, the 
Hilltopper defense held the opposition 
scoreless an amazi ng 145 times - an 
average of 2.3 shutouts per season. 
However. seven of those goose-egg 
games were scoreless t ies. And. looking 
on the negative side, the WKU oflense 
has fallen short of the goall ine on 65 
occasions. 
Below is an outline look at the 10 
best and 10 worst seasons. based on 
w inning percentage, in Hilltopper grid 
history. 
10 Years of Famin e 
Year Record %age 
1. 1920 . .... 0-1-0 .. .000 
2. 1977 .1-8-1 .. .150 
3. 1946 . ....... 2-6-0 . .250 
4 . 1960 ... 2-6-1 .278 
5 1965 ........ 2-6-2 . 300 
6. 1914 . ... . ... 1-2-0 333 
1955 ... .... . 3-6-0 . .333 
,. 1921 .. 2-4-1 .357 
1929 .... 2-4-1 .357 




Jimmy Febe, who begins his 16th season at the Western Kentucky helm this fall . had 
his team 's delicienciesclearly in mind when spring drills began in March . Allhough there 
were improvements to be made and big shoes to fill . Western's veteran mentor appears 
to have come up w ith the answers. 
The 'Toppers were 5-5-0 last year in the school's first campaign as an independent 
since 1947. The slate l igures to be no easier this season. Western travels to Louisville 
(Sept. 10). Akron (Sept. 17) and Clal1l:sville. Tenn., 10 lake on Austin Peay (Sept 24) 
before returning to L.T. Smith Stadium for an Oct. 1 date with Southeastern l ouisiana. 
Also on the '83 schedule afe defending '·M nalional champion Eastern Kentucky (OCI. 
22, at Richmond) and I-M playoff participant Eastern Illinois (Nov, 12 al home). 
FeiK knows that his leam will lace some stift challenges this season. But, he also 
knows that, despite the loss of 15 lettermen, the 'Toppers have the makings 01 a l ine 
gridiron unit. 
He' lI have to fi ll some holes, however, especially in the ollensive unit where nine 
lener-winners were lost. Stellar quarterback Ralph Antone is gone. Antone made good 
on 278 of 519 attempts during h is four-year stint on ·· the Hill."' an accuracy mark of .536 
(a new WKU record). During his final season last fa ll, Antone connected on t35 of 2S8 
throws (.504) and threw 13 scoring : trikes. Looking to lillthose shoes w ill be talented 
sophomores Scot! Travis and Just in Oiel. Both are long on lalenl but short on 
experience. However, Trav is emerged tram spring prac tice with a sl ight edge. 
Both Travis and Oiel will have to set their sights on a new set of receivers Ihis lall, 
Gone are standout receivers John Newby, Ron Hunter, Jo-Jo Lee and Mark Nelson, who 
accounted for 77 of t44 receptions (and 65% of WKU's aerial yardage) made by 
Hilllopper pass catchers last fall . Newby (signed by the New England Patriots of the NFL) 
was tops among them , catching 38 for 578 yards and siK TO's. However, FeiK eKpects b ig 
things from sophomore Alan Mullins, a re-positioned Houser (moved Irom tailback to 
flanker) and tight end Mickey Lewis. 
Fullback Ty Campbell l igures to help the 'Toppers in many ways, He'san adept pass 
catcher (25 receptions last season as a junior, second best on the team), a strong rusher 
(154 yards) and a solid blocker. Danny Embree returns to '" the Hill " aller a one-year 
abSence to add depth in the backfield and should join speedyGlendell Miller and Terry 
Mimms, both sophomore returnees, as break-away threats, Miller came out of spring 
drills ranked number one on the depth chart at tailback. 
Perhaps the most experienced aspect of the Hill topper attack will be the offensive 
line, Senior J im King , a strong candidate for post-season honors, is slated to open at 
strong tackle, with senlor Tommy Smith at quick tackle. Senior Scott Rouch (strong) and 
sophomore Rick Oenstorll (quick) anchor the guard slots. Junior Will Rice will be 
backed by senior Rick Schneider at center. 
Defensively, the 'Toppers have lettermen return ing al virtually every posit ion, The 
'Topper defense w ill be led by a talented trio of senior linebackers : first-team All -America 
Paul Gray, Walter York and Robert Ray. 
.. 
"-Ali three of the Hilltopper l inebackers recorded more than 100 stops last fall . Gray 
had 149 (56 unassisted), while Ray had 119 (47 unassisled) and York mader112 (46 
unassisted). Between them, the trio had 10 of the team's 29 fumble recoveries and a pair 
of pass interceptions, 
The 'Topper defensive line figures to be seasoned and more experienced this fall , 
despite the loss of its top tackler. End Tom Fox (73 total tackles and a signee with the 
Denver Broncos) is gone. But, Feix ' defensive Iront should have plenty of bulk returning , 
as lelterwinners Tony Eatherly, a senior, and Mike Hamilton, a junior, man the defensive 
ends. and sophomore Tommy Pace figures to be the s.tarter at nose lackte. Providing 
depth in Ihe l ine will be relurnees Stuart Bundy (nose) and MaM< FalkiQ.and Steve Biggs 
(ends). 
Western 's defensive secondary will be w ilhout standout OavJin Mullen (an eighth 
round draft pick of the New York Jets). but should oller opposing offenses plenty otsd'H 
challenges. Paul Majors (86 stops) is back, along w ilh Ronnie Fishback (46 tackles) and 
Randy Grimes (38 slOps). Reginald Johnson, a two-year starter al slrong safety, re turns 
to Ihe team after a one-year absence and appears ready to step in at one of the corner-
back slots. 
Plenty of new faces will be evident in the Hltltopper specialty units. Record-selting 
placekicker Jim Griffiths (six field goals and 38 points tast season) is gone, along with 
punter Mike Miller. Sophomore Walter Haberlock will try to fill the placekicking spot, 
with freshman Adam Lindsey the frontrunner at punter. In the return game, Feix must 
find capable replacements for Mullen, who led Ihe nation 's kickoff return men last year 
wilh a 31.9 yard mark. Miller and Houser have been tabbed as the leam's top-line kickoff 
and punt relurn specialists. 
1983 Depth Chart * 
Ottene. 
light End - '-IICKO" LEWIS 16-(1, 2 10. J ' I. '-lik' C .......... (103. 205. Sol 
strong hckk - JI'-I lONG (&-6. 260, s.). Mlk, 8t.cl ..... (6-2, 235. F.1. 8.0, .... ........-. (6-<1 . 2~5. F'I 
SI10ng Gu .... - SCOTT ROUCH (6-2. 250. Sr), ..btI WIIit".., (6-1. m Sol 
Cant.. - WILL RICE (6-<1. 255 • .1<). RICK SCtiNEIOE R (502. 232. SrI 
QuIck Gu •• eI - RICK OENSTORFF (6-1. 225, So). ~.eI Sa""*,,, !6-2. 235. Sr). Robt> __ (6-2, 200. So) 
0..1dt Tackk - TOJoI'-IY S '-lITH 1103, 2 15. S . I. STEVE BIGGS (W, 235, So) 
SpIlt End - Alan '-Iu llin ' I5oI I. 161, So), Aodney Cl.tIc (50' , lilli, So). Glenn Hid<man (103. 170, Sol 
o...lIa"'''''' - $con T ..... (103. 205. Sol. Juatin 0iaI 16-1. 185. So) 
Flank., - CHARUE HOUSER {6-(1, lIS, J.) . .Ie" Todd (6-2, In. Sr) 
FlllIbtoell - TY CAMPBELL (6-1. 220. J , ). u ..... HIlle' (6-2. 205. Sol. o.nn,. Bacon 16-1. 210. Ftl 
h l"'ck - G LENO£LL MILLER (507. 175. Sol, OANNY E'-IBREE (s.t. 1110, J , ). T ... YMi ....... (SolO. 190. So) 
Defense 
Strong E .... - TONY EAnlER LY (6-0. 215. S, ). MARK FATXIN CW, 237. Sol 
Ho .. T..,kle - TOJoI'-IY PACE (MI, m . So), STUAIlT a UNDY (6-0, 230, 50) 
Wuk E .... - MIKE HAMI LTON (600. 2 15. J .). r ... Moonay (6-3. 235. 50) 
S!toni e,n.llt BKII - WALTER YOflK (6-2, 220. sr). STACEY JOHNSON (6-(1, 223. 50) 
M,UIe' ISltong) Un, back .. - PAUL GRAY (6-2, 23 1. Sr ), MARVIN COTTR ELL (SoI l . 196, S.) 
Ao .... (Ollk:k) u...t...,k .. - ROBERT RAY (6-1 . m . S. ). TOM LUCKY (8-0. 206. So) • 
WII ......... (OUIcll) a ..... 1t &aell - GREG BARNES 16-1, 200. S.I, GREG TAYLOR (5-10. 19&, 50) 
RIg"I Cornatback - REGINALO JOHNSON 16-2, 206. S'), Ty ...... ey.eI (SoIl , l&t, Sr) 
La" Cotn . .... cIl - RONN IE FISHBACK (SolO, 1 7~, S, ), John L-r (6-1 , 175. F, ) 
S\tOtlil S.I,1y - RANDY GRI'-IES 1600, 195, J'l. Randy We lch (600, IMI. J.) 
F ... S.laly - PAUL M~RS (6-1. 175, J'I. DANTE CARP ENTER (600, 185, J,) 
Specielists 
PIK,kk:k .. - WALTER HABERLOCK (SoI l . 2 10, So). Ad, ... Lind..., (So Il . 1110. F'I 
Pun". - Ada m U ndHy (5- " , 1110. Fr ), WALTER HABER LOCK (50 1 I. 210 , So) 
long Sn.p. - WILL RICE 16-<1. 255. Jr ), SCOTT ROUCH (502. 250. SrI 
Holda. - Justin Diel (6- 1. 185, So), $con Tr, ";" (103, 205. So) 
KlcIloft Return. - GLENOELL '-IILLER (5-7, 115, Sol.nd OiAR LIE HOUSE R 16--0. IM, J r), 
()ANNY EMBREE Is.t. 1110 . .1<1_ T ...... '-I"" .... (5- 10, 1110, So) 
Punl R'llI,n, - GLENOELL MIUER (So T. 115, Sol. CHARLIE HOUSER (8-0. 1M . J'I 
· DEF/NITEL r wo;.ct to cfl'nge NOTE: R.ruml" ,} Ie".".,..., In AU CAPS 
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"- The 1983 Hilltopper Rosters , 
• 
Alphabetical Numerical 
No - Name H, W, Class Po, Birth Home /own (High School) . No - Name, Pos. 
76- Barry Anderson 6-4 245 Fl. T 10/17/64 Nashville, Tenn. (McGavock) 14- Ronnie Fishback. CB 
48- 0ennis Bacon 6-' 210 Fl. FB Sf 9/63 Ironton. Ohio (Ironton) 1S- Scott Travis, oe 
32 - Greg Barnes" 6-, 200 SI. BB 6/13160 Memphis, Tenn. (Canton, III,) 17- Justin Diel, oe 
63- Troy Bensing 6-5 220 Fl. C 1/28/64 New Albany, Ind. (New Albany) 18- 0anle Carpenter, FS 
72- 518'18 Biggs' 6-3 235 So. T lI26f~ Newburgh. Ind. (CasUa) 2O - Reginald Johnson. CB 
61- Mike Bradley 6-2 235 F,. T 21 8/64 Louisville, Ky. (Ballard) 2' - Aodney Clark. SpE 
76 - Richard Bryant 6-2 235 So. DE 9/29/62 Cohutta. Ga. (Northwest Whillield) 22 - Paul Majors. FS 
SO- Stuart Bundy' 6-0 230 So. NT 4/14/62 Toronto. Ontario (Malvern Collegiate) 23 - Randy Welch, 55 
38 - Tyrone Byrd 5·11 '84 SI. CB 11129/61 Toledo. Ohio (Scott) 24 - Adarn Lindsey, P·Pk 
42- Ty Campbell" 6· ' 220 JI. FB 10112/63 Milton, W. Va. (Milton) 25- Randy Grimes, 55 
18- 0ante carpenter" 6-D '85 JI. FS 10/30/61 Russell Springs, Ky. (Russell Co.) 26- Walter Habertock, Pk-P 
21 - Rodney Clark 5-9 '66 So. 50E 2/22/63 Winchester, Ky. (Clark Co.) 28- John Lacey, CB 
89- Mike Clemens 6-3 205 So. TE 121 2163 Owensboro. Ky. (Catholic) 3O- David Hall. BB 
58 - Marvin Conrell'" 5-11 '98 SI. LB 7119/61 Harlan, Ky. (Evarts) 31 - 0arrell $adler. BB 
56- 0avid Daido 6-2 218 So. LB 12/23/62 McLean. Va. (McLean) 32- Greg Barnes. BB 
64- Rick Denstorfl" 6-' 225 So. G 11 /26/63 Rockport. Ind. (South Spencer) 33- 0avid Norwood. LB 
17- Juslin Oiel 6-, '85 So. OB 7/23/63 Gallatin, Tenn. (Gallatin Senior) 34- Walter York. BB 
78 - Tony Eatherly'" 6-0 215 SI. DE 71 13/61 Bowling Green, Ky. (Bowling Green) 35- Greg Taylor, BB 
41 - Danny Embree" 5·8 '80 JI. TB 12/20/60 Bullalo, Ky. (Larue Co.) 37 - Stacey Johnson, BB 
SO- Mark Fatkin' 6-3 237 So. DE 10/ 23/64 Elizabethtown, Ky. (North Hardin) 38- Tyrone Byrd, CB 
14- Ronnie Fishback'" 5-'0 17' SI. CB 71 8/62 Shelbyville, Tenn. (Central) 4O - Larry Hesler, FB 
51 - Paul Gray"" 6-2 231 SI. LB 6/ 20/ 62 Gilbertsville. Ky. (Daviess Co.) 41 - 0anny Embree, TB 
25- Randy Grimes" 6-D '95 JI. SS 12117/62 Paducah. Ky. (Tilghman) 42- Ty Campbell, FB 
26- Waller Haberlock- 5-11 210 So. Pk-P 1/22/63 Princeton, Ky. (Caldwell Co.) 43- Terry Mimms, TB 
3O- David Hall 6·2 213 51. BB 61 4/62 Springfield, Ky. (Washington Co.) 44 - Glendell Miller, TB 
77 - Mike Hamilton" 6·0 215 Jr. DE III 7162 Madisonville, Ky. (North Hopkins) 45- Charlie Houser, FI 
40- Larry Hester 6·2 205 So. FB 6/21 /63 Louisville, Ky. (Trinity) 48- 0ennis Bacon. FB 
53 - Glenn Hickman 6-3 170 So. SpE 4/ 15/62 Bardstown, Ky. (Bardstown) SO- Stuart Bundy, NT 
45- Charlie Houser' 6-D '85 Jr. FI 10/ 18/ 62 Bloomington . Ind. (North) 51 - Paul Gray, LB 
65- Robb HowertOii' - 6-2 240 So. G 7112/63 Evansville. Ind. (Reitz) 52- Will Rice, C 
2O- ReginaId Johnson'" 6-2 208 SI. LB 31 5/61 Tampa, Fla. (Hillsboro) 53- Mike Scott, C 
37 - Stacey Johnson' 6-0 223 So. BB 12/12/64 Henderson. Ky. (Henderson Co.) 54- Tommy Pace, NT 
79 - Jim King'" ... 260 SI. T 5/10/62 Bolingbrook. III. (Bolingbrook) 55- Tom Lucky. LB 
28- John Lacey 6-, 175 F,. CB 121 2/63 Evansville, Ind. (Harrison) 56- David Oaido, LB 
85- Mickey Lewis" 6-D 210 JI. TE 2/14/62 Glasgow, Ky. (Barren Co.) 57- Robert Ray, LB 
24- Adam Lindsey 5- 11 '80 Fl. P-Pk 10/25/63 Bowling Green, Ky. (Bowl ing Green) 58- MarvinCol1rell, LB 
55- Tom Lucky' 6-D 206 So. LB 3/21163 Paris. Ky. (Bourbon Co.) GO- Joel Whitney, G 
22- Paul Majors' 6- ' 175 JI. FS 11 /27162 Mt. Juliet Tenn. (Mt. Juliet) 63- Troy BenSing . C 
44- Glendell Miller' 5·7 175 So. TB 1/29/64 Owensboro. Ky. (Sen ior) 64 - Rick Denstorll. G 
43- Terry Mimms 5- '0 190 So. TB 11121153 Madisonville. Ky. (North Hopkins) 65- Robb Howerton. G 
70 - Tim Mooney 6-3 235 So. DE 1/25/62 Evansville. Ind. (Centra l) 56- Richard Sampson. G 
82- Alan Mullins 5-11 '67 So. SpE 11 9/64 Independence. Ky. (Simon Kenton) 57- Mike Bradley, T 
33 - 0avld Norwood 6-D 200 SI. LB 91 6/60 Louisville, Ky. (IrOQuois) 58- Scott Rouch, G 
54- Tommy Pace' 5-9 225 So. NT 12/20/53 Paducah. Ky_ (Tilghman) 70- Tim Mooney, DE 
57- Robert Ray'" 6-, 225 SI. LB 11 6 /62 Nashville. Tenn. (Stratford) l1 - TommySmilh. T 
52- Will Rice" 6-4 255 J , . C 4/21 /60 Vine Grove. Ky. (Elizabethtown) 72- Steve Biggs. T 
58- Scott Rouch'" 6-2 250 SI. G 71 6 /62 Galveston. Ind. (Lewis Cass) 74 - Rick Schneider, C 
31 - 0arrell Sadler 5- 11 '90 Fl. BB 8/27/53 Madison, Tenn. (Madison) 75- Richard Bryant. DE 
56- Richard Sampson 6-2 235 SI. G 1/ 16/61 Broomall. Pa. (Maple Newtown) 76- 8arry Anderson. T 
74- Rick Schneider" 6·2 232 SI. C 10/31162 Louisville. Ky. (OeSales) 77 - Mike Hamilton , DE 
53- Mike Scott 6-4 245 So. C 10/ 10/53 Newton . III. (Newton) 78- Tony Eather ly. DE 
71 - TommySmith'" 6-3 215 SI. T 8/ 21 /60 Lebanon. Ky. (Marion Co.) 7g- Jim King, T 
35- Greg Taylor' 5-'0 '98 So. BB 9/ 11 /53 Corbin, Ky. (Corbin) 8O-Mark Fatkin , DE 
sa- Jell Todd 6-2 172 SI. FI 4/ 2/ 62 Mesa. Ariz. (Mesa) 82 - Alan Mullins, SpE 
IS- Scott Travis 6-3 205 So. OB 12/22/62 Glasgow. Ky. (Glasgow) 83 - Glenn Hickman, SpE 
23- Randy Welch 6-D '88 JI. SS 7128/62 Bardstown . Ky. (Nelson Co.) 85 - Mickey Lewis. TE 
SO- Joel Whitney 6· ' 228 So. G 111 4/63 Shelbyville. Tenn. (Central) 88 - Jell Todd, FI 
34 - Walter York"" 6·2 220 SI. BB 3/23/62 Bowling Green. Ky_ (Warren Central) 89- Mike Clemens. TE 
·Denol.s I.U"" earned 
. Co-C"o,.'n 
~ t 983 Signee. 
Greg Apperson 6-, 200 Fl. LB 11 /21/64 Leitchfield, Ky. (Grayson Co.) 
David Bailey 5·9 '80 F, CB 3/13165 Glasgow. Ky. (Glasgow) 
Barry Ballard 5-11 '95 Fl. LB 7/20164 Bardstown, Ky. (Bardstown) 
Rob Bancroft 6-, '80 Fl. DB 12115/64 Martinsville. Ina. (Martinsville) 
Kevin Bryant 5-'0 '80 Fl. CB 6/26165 Henderson. Ky. (Henderson Co.) 
Tommy Greer 6-D '80 Fl. FS 10/11164 Corbin. Ky. (Corbin) ~ Billy Hearn 5-11 170 Fl. SpE 12112164 New Albany, Ind. (New Albany) ~ 
Danny Jenkins 6-5 200 Fl. DB 71 3/64 Antioch. Tenn. (Antioch) 
Don Johnson 6·2 230 F,. DE 2110/65 Franklin, Ky. (Franklin·Simpson) 
Terry Malone 5·11 ' 85 Fl. SpE 9/11/64 Louisville, Ky. (Trinity) 
Pat McKenzie 5- 10 '85 Fl. CB 12/24165 Owensboro. Ky. (Catholic) 
Doug Moutardier 6·3 225 F,. C 31 7/65 Louisville. Ky. (Southern) 
Dwayne Mullins 6-D '90 Fl. OB 21 9/65 Winchester, Ky. (Clark Co.) 
Keith Paskell 6-D 175 Fl. SpE 121 7164 Nashville. Tenn. (Glenclill) 
Erick Peoples 6-D '85 F,. LB 9124 /65 Ft. Campbell , Ky. (Ft. Campbell) 
Alonzo Smiley 6-, '95 Fl. NT 7118/65 Ant ioch, Tenn. (Antioch) 
Steve Smith 6·3 215 Fl. LB 7119/65 Hardinsburg . Ky. (Breckinridge Co.) 
Nell Spence 6-2 175 Fl. FS t2/ 5164 Gallatin. Tenn . (Gallatin) 
Steve Stanlord 6-0 '60 Fl . CB 8/17/64 Paris. Ky. (Par is) 
Kevin Thomas 5-'0 172 Fl . CB 4/ 10/65 Canton, Ohio (McKinley) 
Rod Turner 5-7 '60 Fl. SpE 2/ 4/64 Campbellsville. Ky. (Campbellsville) 
Kevin Wright 5-11 175 F,. SpE 6/27/64 Sheridan. Ind. (Sheridan) 
Po..uon o.eJg ... 1Ion - on ...... " . ,,.nh ' ; SpE -$pIiIEnd: TE · rlf:"' EIKJ; T· 1.a,.;O. Ouerd:C· Cen",; 08 ·O\IM!erDeQr; fa· Il i/bK_; 
'8 . '''lIo.,~. Del,n .. : DE · De'.ntl", End; NI · NOI. II,.,.; 88 · Sandir Sa, . (CNIIHn liniN'." ); L8 · UnINch , /lntHn); C8 -







'Topper Travel Plans 
(.t/ rima Cen"") 
Lou"willa 
c.,di",., $'..num. Louin'ilN, K,. 
Sep~ 10. 8.-OOp.m. 
T,anl9Q<1.'ion &s cNln" 
f>N..G ..... Headquoone<s: B,ia/lMlct1 Res.a .. ,am. 
Elizabellllo",n . Ky. 
I. ...... : S""'<I~y. Sept. 10. 12:30 p.m. 
fWturn' " " 5 I>,m. ' aU., gamel 
~~ 
Rubber Bowl, Alt,on, Ohio 
s.ptemtHI, 11, 8:30p.m. 
na"lIPOnl.ion: Olark Ai,'inn charla, 
p .. -Ga ..... HeadQ .... rt.rs: Holi<l.y Inn (#Io,I",O'on lid I 
I. ...... s... u.day. Sap •. 11, 8 :40 ' .m. 
Ret"", ' 2151.m.(l fle' liamel 
AUldn P •• , 
Munk:;p.1 sr~. CI.,Ic"""', r ...... 
s-pr.m/ler 14, 1:30 p.m. 
T f.nspo"I'ion Bus en""., 
P .. G ..... HeMiquartlf.: Feagan" ReI'I" •• nt 
I. ...... : Satu,day. Sept 2', 2:00p.m. 
Return : 11 :'5 p.m. (alte. ga .... ) 
The Hilltoppers ' 
Campus Home 
Keen Hall 
Western Kentucky University 's loot-
ball players are housed in some of the 
finest accomodations to be found any-
where. The gridder's quarters are 10-
caled in Douglas Keen Hall, situated just 
across Russellville Road Irom the Athle-
tics Complex that contains the baseball 
field, tennis courts, practice field, track 
and the beautiful Academ ic-Athletic 
Bu ild ing No. 2 and L.T. Smith Stadium. 
The dormitory was put into opera-
tion for the first lime in 1968. 11 is actually 
made up of two buildings, one of seven 
stories and one of four stories. con-
YOU"llI_" Sial. 
Sr_NUgo" SI.sium. 1'_11'_", Oni<! 
Oc:tobIIr 8 , 12;30 p.m. 
Trans.port.,ion: O.ark Ait1,,,.. ~ 
Hudq .... ne<s: ~""' ... . nn (1IeImo<!. A ......... ) 
l" ... , Friday. 0cI. 7. 6:' 0 p.m. 
Return : 7 :20 p.m. (.Ulf g ..... , 
E .. I • • n K. ntucky H'rrg.' Field, RichntOlld. /(y. 
OcIOber22.12:JOp.m . 
T •• n$pOrlallon . eu. (h."., 
!iQdqua".r • . $her. ,on I';n IL •• lnglon SoUlh l , r 
lea •• : Frjday. OcI. 21 . 11 3O'.m. • 
Return : 8,00 p,m. I.". ' 0 ..... 1 
Middle T.n ....... 
FIofrJ SIIdium. loIur1_.o"..". r ....... 
Novwnbe, 5. 1.-30 p.m. 
Headqu.".rs. HoIicI-r Inn (MurlrwsborOI 
lea ... : Friday. Nov ~ . 6,00 p.m 
Relurn : 1:.5 p.m. (.11., 0 ..... 1 
nected by a lobby and lounge area that 
also contains mail facilities for the dor-
mitory. 
Designed by architect Frank D. Cain 
of Bowling Green . the residence hall 
contains 76.827 feet o f floor space and 
wi ll house 418 men . Its location is ideal 
for the lootballers. since it gives them 
access to all grid facilities, Including 
training rooms, and i$ convenient to 
classes in the Academic Complex. the 
recreational and food faci l ities in the 
Cero Downing Univers ity Center. and the 
College of Educat ion Building. 
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1983 NCAA I-AA Football 
As a result ollhe restructuring of the NCAA's football Division I-M (now in its siKth 
year of exiSlence). l he 1983 I·AA championship play-off will again feature 12 learns. Eight 
teams will play fi rsl-round games November 26 and the remaining four learns, seeded at 
Ihe top by the I-M Football Committee. will receive byes. 
The quarterfinals and semifinals will be prayed Dec. 3 and 10; and Ihechampionship 
game will be played Dec. 17 at Charleston. S.C. 
Seven conferences (Big Sky, Mid·Eastern, Ohio Valley, Southern . Southland, 
Southwestern A thletic and Yankee) will receive automat ic bids 10 Ihe play-offs , two 
independents will be chosen and Ihe remaining three learns will be selected at-large. 
AIlI -AA teams w ill be located in one 01 four regions - West. Central. South and East. 
The West and Central regions wilt make up the Western Division and the South and East 
w ill make up the Eastern Division. The national championship game wilt match the 
division winners against each other. 
Here are the I-AA schools l isted by regions: 









8o •• on 
Con.....: t,ell' 








J ...... Mad.-. 
Lel·V·'" 
Le"",,, 
Non ..... '''n 
Roellmond 
W,lIiamA N...,. 
Sou.,. - Mid EII,em 
A,III,IIc Conl. ,.nc, 
Be'''"ne-Goo1o:m.n 
De'aw ... SI 
Fto<>o. AAM 
Howa.d 
Non~ Cltol,n. AA T 
Sou, .. Cltol,na 51 








Vi'ginl. M.I" ary 
Wes'"" Ca.o •• na 
Soul ........ '" 
Alh'"le Conl • • _e 
Alcorn St. 
G .. m~,,,g St . 
Jlehon 51 
"" ,uilllppl V.III'! St. 
P,.i", V_ AA M 
5011''''''' 





No.' h"'''''' •• n S, 
5oIl,hltl$ ••• n Lou,.iana 






N ... da-Reno 
Nonh"n A"zona 
Webe r St. 
Soulhl. nd Conl' rane, 
ArbnusS. 
L,mar 
Lou,sl.na T eeh 
McNeese 5' . 
NOl1h T • • as S. 
Nonl>eas' Lou.wna 
Te .. s-Ar •• "II'on 
OIh ... 0,,". 
No.' h •• n low. 
Sou'hwes' M'SlolI" 
Wes, TuuSI 




EUle.n Kentuc ky 
Middle Ten",,"" 
Mor,head S,. 
""u"' Y S,. 
Jenne_Tee" 





'nG""1 St. Sou,,,,," illinois 
T.n_51 
West • • nll" ...... 
Wealer" Ken,uc;,y 
Game 1 Louisville September 10 
1:00 p.m. (CDT), Cardinal Stadium (37,500). Loullville, Ky. 
lH3Sc"-<lui. 
Sept , , _SMU' 




Cinc;in ... h ' 
0" , M Vitg ,ni, Tech 




., FIo<O:I, 51: 
" 
open d.l. 




Memph l. St. 
·"/fllll/ ..... 
1M2 R ..... II. (S+O) 
Wilt • • " II, . • 
• 1 CIne Inn,!! •. ,
OI<J.hom. 51 W 
MI.mi (Fl • • ) ••••. , 
T .... p .. ........ , 
RIChmond W 
,I Sou'ha," M ... .. , 
., "'ltatJou'gh . , 
InCI,.". 51 W 
. 1 Florid. 51 .. , 
. 1 Mampnll 51 . W 
IIIlG.m, 











FI .. , 00 .. ", 18 15 
TOI.IOft,nM 250 279 
RUining 75 129 
P .... lng 175'SO 
P • .,.,. 17-34· ' !J.22·' 
Punts/A ••• ao- 1/33.9 91'36 
fumb ..... LOII 312 III 
PenaltiH/Y"cIf; "lot 6137 
Wl(U .. . 7· 3- 0- 0 _ 10 
UI. .... . .. 2·"· 0- 7 - 20 
WI( - P.ul MIllO", 3ot , pass inN.-
~tion {Jim Q,;Hi!hS kic~l: UL -
punt bloch .. , out ol..,d . 0 ... . UL 
- Courtne., .!e la •. 10. pUI ,.om 
O .. n May ( M .r~ Cllyton . PUI 
Irom lol lY) . UL - Tony 91a" , 34, 
rle1d goal ; WI( - Griffith., 25, rield 
go.' , UL - o.v~ Halt ield , 59, pI5I 
rrom ~.y (BI,ir kICk) 
l ocation : Louisville, Kentucky 40292 
Founded : 1798 
Enrollment: 21 ,000 
President : Dr. Donald Swain 
Head Coach: Bob Weber (Colorado 51, '55) 
Head Coaching Record: 31-44-0 (7 yrs) 
Record at UL : 15-16-0 (3 yrs) 
Record vs, WKU : 1-0-0 
Ollice : (502) 588-6325 
Best Time to Call : 10-11 a,m, 
Assistant Coaches: 
Dave Browne (Tennessee '72) 
Charles Coe (Kansas 51. '73) 
Tony DeBiasse (Widner '70) 
Ron Madrick (Murray St , '65) 
Steve Mariucci (Northern Mich, '76) 
Dave Moore (Morehead 51. '69) 
Gary Nord (UL '80) 
Dave Nusz (Maryland '55) 
Doug Semenick (Ind, Central '73) 
Athletic Director: Bill Olsen 
Trainers: Jerry May, Jim McGhee 
SID: Joe Yates 
Office : (502) 588-6581 
Home: (502) 239-4340 
Stadium: Cardinal Stadium (37,500) 
Press BO)l:; Phone: (502) 588-5567 
Playing Surface: AstroTurf 
Nickname: Cardinals 
Colors: Red and Black 
Conlerence : Independent 
'82 Overall Record : 5-6-0 
All -Time Record : 272-281-15 (,492) 
Basic Ollense: Pro-Set 
Basic Defense : 5-2 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: 30125 
Starters Lost/Returning : 14/8 
Ollense: 5/6 
Defense: 912 
The Series: WK 12, UL 11 
In Bowling Green : WK 7, UL 1 
In LOuisvil le : UL 7, WK 3 
Most Decisive : WK 58-0, 1932' 
UL 44-0, 1960 
Game 2 Akron .. September 17 
6:30 p,m. {COT}. Au""'r Bowf (35,4I2), Akron, OhM) , 
11183 5dI...tui<I 
S.PI . 3 Kenl Sl: 
10 .t Eastern M,eh.· 
11 Wa.ta'" K, . ' 
2' at Easwn Ky 
Oel 1 M"",1e T .... n· 
, Eastern 1I1. IHc)' 
IS atldOr_ad Sl. 
22 Murray s.: 
29 at T .... n. Tee" 
No v. 5 Youngstown Sl. 
12 open d.ta 
t9 at AUSI,n Peav 
·nigl!l"."", 
1112 A .... ". (6-5-0) 
II YoungSl0wn Sl . W 
Easlern Midi W 
at Waalern Ky ... , 
Easlern K, , 
. t M'ddla Tann W 
. t Easlern III . , 
Mofahaad Sl W 
11 Mlrs"I" , 
Tan IO . Tach W 
al Murra, St , 
AUSI,n POll y W 
IH2 Ga me 
~" 






" · US 
' 2· T 
Is.pr. 18@80 ... lingGr""n) 
WK UA 
Firtl Down. 11 11 
ToralOllan,. 201 26S 
Auan ,nll 99 225 
P.n 'ng 102 40 
P .. 5" 7· 16-(1 . · 18-1 
Puntal ........ rl9" 613S.' 81J.t 3 
FumbiHJ l os' 010 110 
"-lliaslYa"'" 3125 . /35 
WKU . .. 0-10- 0- 0 - 10 
UA 0- 0-3- 0- 3 
WK - Ron Hunl.r, 7. pas. Irom 
Allph Antone '-l.m G"rr,'hl kICk). 
WK - Grorr,thS, 38, '181d ~I; UA -
Oennls Heckman. 25. tield goal. 
location : Akron. Ohio 44325 
Founded : 1870 
Enrollment : 26,500 
President : Dr. D.J. Guzzetta 
Head Coach: Jim Dennison (Wooster '~ 
Head Coaching Record : 60-48-2 (10 yrs) 
Record at UA: 60-48-2 (10 yrs) , 
Record vs. WKU: 3-3 
Ottice : (216) 375-7469 
Best Time to Call : Mid-Mornings 
Assistant Coaches: 
Tom Flaherty (UA '69) 
Terry Forbes (Hiram '70) 
Dave Newell (UA '69) 
Jeff Durbin (Wooster "72) 
Wade Rollinson (Baldwin·Waliace '76) 
Athletic Director : Gordon K. Larson 
Trainer : Don Marshall 
SID: Ken MacDonald 
Office : (216) 37S-7468 
Home: (216) 666·5287 
Stadium: Rubber Bowl (35,482) 
Press 80)( Phone : (2 t6) 733-2372 
Playing Surface: AstroTurl 
Nickname: Zips 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
'82 Record (Finish): 5·2-0 (second) 
'82 Overall Record : 6·5-0 
AII·Time Record : 352-303-33 (.536) 
Basic Offense: Mu ltiple I 
Basic Defense: 5-4 with variations 
Lettermen Lost/Returning : 12/43 
Starters Returning : 33 
Of/ense : 16 
Defense: 15 
Kickers: 2 
The Series : WK 3, UA 4. 2 ties 
In Bowling Green : WK I , UA 2, 1 tie 
In Akron: WK 2. UA 2, 1 tie 
Most Decisive : WK 10-3, 1982' 
UA 24-3. 1977 
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Game 3 Austin Peay September 24 








Wnt .... K~. · 
OCI . , at Eastern I<y 
• " Mo,."'ld 5t . 
" 
I' VOU"!,l.town 51 
" 
Middle Tenn. 
~ c.n" .. FI, (He) 
NOv. , Murr~SI 
" 




,ga2 A .. ult. (:1-7-0) 
. 1 Kentucky 51 ... W 3H4 
UT-Martin . , 1'· 11 
.t W •• "'" Ky • • . ••• , ,.., 
Eastern K1 . , 16-27 
Morehucl 51 . W 11·16 
Youngstown $I , 
.'" a' Middle Ten" , 7·24 
M", .. y51 , 7·21 
Tenn. Te<:11 . W 31 ·21 
.1 "",en . , ,., 
' "20 ..... 
(s.,>I. 15 @ eowlingO_J 
"' "" FitS! Down. ,t 10 
Tota' OfIe "M 310 210 
RuS/'ling 201 119 
PMling ITt 121 
P.sses 12·22-() 12·2'· ' 
PunISl.-.ve'a<;lII 712'.6 7139.3 
Fuml)!Hl l011 5/ 1 1116 
Pena ll ies/V,,,ts 11 / 140 3130 
WKU .......... 1. · &- ,. 6 - 33 
APSU . (). ().Q. l$ _ l$ 
WI( - Che,l;" HOUHf. I , .un (Jim 
G,'"ilns kick ): WI( - OlInde" 
Mil ..... I., run (G.;II,U" kick l. WI( 
- House •. 1. "'" I" c:k t. iled ). WI( 
- Jphn Ne w by , .7, pu, toO'" 
R.lph Anlpne (Gtillil!!, ~I~k), WI( 
- T.tty M,mms, . , _.nee lumble 
by SepII Tt, vi, (kic~ 1. ,IeG), Ai> -
Ma,Iin Chapman, ,ee oy.te d 
lumble in end ~one IOuene Egoe" 
k le~ ): AP - JodV ~,be" , ... letV , 
bloc kec punt out p I , n\l zpne, Ai> 
- Eve"u Small" I , run (p.s. 
1.,IeG). 
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Location : Clarksville, Tennessee 37040 
Fo unded : 1927 
Enrollment : 5.400 
President : Or, Robert O. Riggs 
Head Coach : Emory Hale (East Tenn. '62) 
Head Coaching Record : 8-12·0 (2 yrs) 
Record at AP5U : 8-12'() (2 yrs) 
Record vs. WKU : 0-2 
Office: (61S) 648-790S 
BeSI Time to Call : Mornings 
Assistant Coaches : 
Paul Brewster (Easl Tenn. '58) 
John Bowles (No. Texas St . '73) 
Charles " Chick" Graning (Ga. Tech '63) 
Greg Johnson (Tenn. Tech '79) 
David Bibee (Tennessee '76) 
Athletic Direclor : Johnny Miller 
Trainer : Charles " Chuck" Kimmel 
SID: Sherwin CIiH 
Office : (615)648-7561 
Home : (615) 647-6478 
Siadium: Municipal Stadium (10.000) 
Press Box Phone : (615) 647-5657 
Playing Surface: AslroTurf 
Nickname: Governors 
Colors: Red and Wh ite 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
'82 Record (Finish): 2-5'() (fi lth , lie) 
'82 Overall Record : 3-7'() 
All -Time Record : 180-251 (.418) 
Basic Ollense: Multiple 
Basic Defense: Mulliple 
Lettermen LostlAeturning: 22135 
Slarters LoslIReturning : 9/15 
Ollanse: 7 /5 
Defense: 2110 
The Series: WK 24, AP 3. 1 tie 
In Bowling Green : WI( 13, AP 0, 1 tie 
In Clarksville: WK 11, AP 3 
Most Decisive: WK 42'(). 1968' 
AP 38-6, 1965 
"-
Game 4 Southeastern Louisiana Octob~r 1 
1 :00 p.m. (COT), Smith Stadium (19,250), Bowling Green, Ky. 
1M3 Se hl<lul, 
Sepl 3 M,sa. CoII~e' 
10 Me_St' 
H Centr,l FI,: 
Z. E .. 1TuII S t: 
Oel. 1.1 Wille ... 11,. 
, 11 Troy 51: 
15 . 1 Te><aS Soulhern' 
22 NE l ou .. ,ana (He)" 
29 .... ekson 51 • 
Npv 5 0P\Ifl d a l' 
l Z ' I NW Lou ,si,n. ' 
19 Niclloll. 51 ' 
'n/gNgame 
11112 Rllult. ( .... 7.0j 
, I MeN_ 51 W 17, 1 
. t t.n lr.t Fie W 2. · 1. 
S tep"", F AUSM l 0-30 
SWT .... 51 l 21.Jo1 
l.o,. SI W 2 1· 1 
T .... SOul ... m W 31 , 0 
II NE Lpui ... "" L 0-42 
II JK~lOn 51 L 13')0 
Soutn, rn U l 1~2fI 
al NW lpu lSlana L 3-31 
. 1 Nlcno lls SI L \.·20 
Location : Hammond. La. 70402 
Founded : 1925 
Enrollment : 9,000 
President : Or. J. Larry Crain 
Head Coach : Oscar LoHon (SLU '50)" 
Head Coaching Record: 20-12·0 (3 yrs) 
Record al SLU: 2Q.12'() (3 yrs) , 
Record YS. WKU : fi rst meeting 
Office: (504) 549·2253 
Best Time to Call : Mornings 
Assistant Coaches : 
Bob Rickells (SLU '57) 
Ken Magee (SLU '62) 
Sonny Hili (Delta SI.) 
Ken Kenelly (SLU '71 ) 
Ronnie Shelley (Troy SI. '7S) 
Tony Misila (SLU '55) 
Athlet ic Director: Leo Jones 
Trainer: Robert Goodwin 
SID: Larry Hymel 
Office: (504) 549-2341 
Home : (504) 345-6442 
Stadium : Strawberry Stadium (10,000) 
Playing Surface : Natural 
Nickname : Lions 
Cotors : Green and Gold 
Conference: tndependent 
'82 Overall Record : 4-7.() 
Basic Ollense : Multiple 
Basic Defense : 50 
Lettermen LoslIReturning : IS/36 
Starters LoslIReturning : 5/ 17 
Offense: 417 
Defense: 1110 
The Series: first meeting 
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-Game 5 Youngstown State October 8 
12:30 p.m. (COT). Stambaugh StadIum (15,833). Youngstown, Ohio 
1N3 Sc"«lul. 
s.p1.,O Ealll..," Ity' 
17 .tT."" Tecl!' 
2' Wale'" Ill.' 
Oc;, ,.t EUl.rn Ill. 
• W .. t,,,, Ky. 
15 ",,,,,'n Pur 
Z2 "Nonhe,n .0 .... 
211 " M,(ldle T MIn. 
No" 5., A'ron ' 
12 Mu"'VSt. 
19 Mo.,n .. 11 51. 
'nlpll,,,_ .... 
I N 2 Reo .. " . (I-S-O) 
Akron , ,." 
., EIS'.'" ICy , 17-31 
Tann. Tecl! W 37-" 
., Cincinnati , 3·57 
Eut'''' III , "." 
., W,,,., ... lI y •..••. , 1. ·ZI 
.tAus,," Pur ... w 31· 9 
M,(ldl. renn w 11· 10 
" Western III W ,.." 
., Morehead 51 ... W ,.." 
Nontlefn IOwa •••• W ,.." 
1112G ..... 
{Ocr. "@Bowling O""'J 
~ " Firs' Down. 17 18 
To.,IOII..... 242 339 
Ru"","9 71 "7 
PassIng 111 '42 
p_ 17·~ ' 11·22 .... 
Punta/II""ege 5129 7 31*.7 
Fumt>lHllOs' I I I Sf4 
Pen"toetlV"". I tl 5 "35 
WKU . , II_ g. 7· 7 - 28 
VSU . . .. 0- 7· 7· 0 - " 
WI( - Ron Hunt •• , t . P'" I,om 
Ralpl'! An10ne (Jim G"IIi' ''. k,ekl. 
WI( - J ohn Newt>v. " . PIII1"gm 
Antone (Glllli!M kIck). V5 - Gril · 
l in K.yl , • . run (Paul MeFad<Hn 
k'ek) ; WI< - D •• lln Mull.n , 100. 
~ie "ot! ,.'u'n(G" It.t~. kle. l. YS -
Jet! p. lI e'l<)n. " , p ... I.o m I<.)'S 
{McFadden klekl ; WI< - TV 
C.mpblil . 1~, p ... l.om I\nl OIle 
(G.llIl1 h l klc kl. 
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Location : Youngstown. Ohio 44555 
Founded : 1908 
Enrollment : 15,604 
President : Dr. John J. Coffelt 
Head Coach: Bill Narduul (Miami, Ohio '59) 
Head Coachin9 Record : 52-34-1 (6 yrs) 
Record at VSU : 52-34-1 (6 yrs) 
Record vs. WKU : 0-3 
Ollice: (216) 742-3169 
Best Time to Call : Mornings (9-11 ) 
Assistant Coaches: 
Neil Putnam (Miami. O. '59) 
Bob Dove (NoIre Dame '43) 
Pete Lymber (VSU '72) 
Fred Thomas (VSU '19) 
Gene Rochelle (VSU '79) 
Rick Bellly (Ohio U. '15) 
Athle tic Director: Joe Malmiser 
Trainer: Dan Wathen 
SID : Greg Gulas 
Office: (216) 742-3192 
Home: (216) 788-0556 
Stadium: Stambaugh Stadium (15.633) 
Playing Surface: AstroTurf 
Press Bo)( Phone: (216) 742-3192 
Nickname : Penguins 
Colors: Scarlet and White 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
'62 Record (Finish): 4-3-0 (fourth, tie) 
'62 Overall Record : 6-5-0 
All -Time Record: 206-16Q.16 (.562) 
Basic Ollense: Veer 
Basic Defense : Base 50 
Leltermen LosUReturning : 17/33 
Starters Lost/Returning : 14/8 
Offense : 417 
Defense : 4/ 7 
The Series: WK 5. VS 2 
In Bowling Green : WK 3. YS 0 
tn Youngstown : WK 2, VS 2 
Most Decisille: WK 42-17, 1960' 
VS 40-6, 1942 
. , 
Game 6 Tennessee Tech October 1~ 
1:00 p.m. (COn. Smith Stadium (19,250). Bowling Green. Ky. 
1913 Sdlldule 
S I PI 10 al Eas! Tenn." 
17 Young,'own SI: 
24 ., Murr.y SI: 
Oe l 1 UToM.rtin· 
8 WIS""n C •• ol i .... 
15 .I W •• l.m K,. 
22 Mo,eMao SI. (H<;) 
29 Akron 
NO. . 5 al Easl.rn "'r 
12 Au"in Peay 
19 ., Middle Tenn. 
·"'ghlg._ 
1M2 A .. ul" (3,"0) 
Ee,t Tenn W 
11 Wesl.,n Ca ,oI'n • . W 
., YOUngSlown Sl . , 
Mu'''y Sl W 
" UT· M.n in , 
Weale,n Ky .... , 
. , Mp •• hea" Sl , 
. IAk.on , 
east.,n Ky , 
" "'uII.n Pel, . , 
M <deII. Tenn ... , 
1.2 G ..... 
14- 0 
17·10 










Firs1 Downs 2 1 13 
lOlaIOllense 447 2~9 
Aus~.ng 113 123 
P.sslng 274 126 
Puses 17-32·1 10-22-1 
P\lnlal ...... agIt 8133.3 61292 
FumbIHILosI 112 515 
Pen.!t.ealY.,,,, 8163 2/15 
Wl(U .. . .. 7·21· 0- 0 - 28 
TTU .. o-o- l~· O·-I. 
WI( - John Newb, . ~. pus 1,0m 
R.lpII An!OAl (JJm G"n'lhl kick.: 
WI( - New Dy. 5, PUS 1,0m Anlone 
(G"Ui!hl kic k. ; WI( - Mione. 10. 
,un (G,Uhlhs ~ ic k L WI( - Jo-Jo 
LM. 8, j)I" (.om "'nlone (G.illill .. 
kiCk) : TT - Allen Lawrencl, • . run 
(A&, Mu ll.nn kick); TT - J imC.rr, 
II , PIli 1,0m MD'~ Powe rl 
(Mull ic.n kick). 
Location : Cookellille, Tennessee 38501 
Founded : 1915 
Enrollment: 7,940 
President : Dr. Arliss L. Roaden 
Head Coach : Gary Darnell (Oklahoma!1, '71) 
Head Coaching Record: first year 
Record al TTU : firsl year ' 
Reco rd vs. WKU : firsl meeting 
Office: (6 15) 526-3840 
Best Time to Can : Weekday mornings 
Assistant Coaches : 
Dick Bumpas (Arkansas) 
Dennis Franchione (Pittsburg St.) 
Michael Schultz (Sam Houston) 
Mike Sinkovilz (Upper towa) 
Bruce Snell ing (Drake) 
Wade Cargill (Soulhweslern Kans.) 
Gary Patterson (Kansas SI.) 
JA Somskay (Bethany, W.Va,) 
Jack Williamson (Kansas SI.) 
Alhletic Director: Dave Colley 
Trainer : Slelle Moore 
SID: Rob Schaben 
OHlce: (615) 528-3088 
Home: (6 15)432-5885 
Stadium: Tucker Stadium/ Ollerall Field (16.500) 
Press Boll Phone: (6 15)526-3294 
Playing Surface: ASlroTurf 
Nickname : Golden Eagles 
Colors: Purple and Gotd 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
'82 Record (Fin ish) : 1-6-0 (eighth) 
'62 Overall Record : 3-8-0 
AU-Time Record : 271-273-31 (.498) 
Basic Ollense: " 1" 
Basic Defense: 50 
Lettermen Lost /Returning : 15/42 
Starters Lost/ Returning : 7115 
Ollense: 3/8 
Defense: 4 /7 
The Series: WK24, TT21, 1tie 
tn Bowling Green : WK 1" TT 10, l lie 
tn Cookellille: WK 12, TT 11 
Most Decisive : WK 56-0 , 1967" 
TT 46-6, 1965' 
, 
" 
Game 7 Eastern Kentucky October 22 
12:30 p.m. (COT). Hanger Field (20,000). Richmond, Ky. 
lN3Sc_uJ, 
Sept , East Tenn 
" 





0" , Au. , ln p .. ~ 
• . 1 Middle T,nn 
" 
_ n d. l1 
" 
W" ,. ,n Ky. 
" 
. , Murray 51 
'" 
, Tl nn. Tt,n 
" 




1882 R"uke (1l'GoO) 
at Soul n C.foh.,..St W 20-19 
YoungllownSI W 31·17 
at "'.,on W 19010 
. tAuSlI n P .. y W 21· 18 
Mid"" hnneuee W M- l0 
,I w .. , .... Ky .. .. . W 35-21 
Murray 51 . W 21 ·20 
. , Tlnn, Teen w 3<e· 17 
"c.nUtl FII W 2fi..l' 
MO,_ad 51 W 20- 3 
Id.na ' W 3I..:JO 
Tt .. ,,"_ SI. W 13· 1 
Del . .. -. .. ... w 17·" 
t NCAA 10M PMyofi. 
" /·A ... C"''''PffM,ltIp tI."'I · 
Pion", 8 0w', Wich l" F'"1. 1.~ 
'H2 0 ..... 
(0<:1 13 @ BowlmflG'''''1 
WI( Ell. 
First Down. 23 15 
Tot,lOllellse 430 3012 
RUSMIQ 150 201 
PISI,ng 260 1" 
P,nes 21-45- 1 8·12.(1 
PuntS/A., ragt 912' 9 8115.0 
Fum blH I Losl 111 4/ 3 
P ..... I!.esIV .. cIs 8155 "30 
WKU '·0.0-11 _. 21 
EKU 7·1 4· 0·14 - 35 
EK - $1 ... BI' eI , 49. PUt !rprn 
T"c~ WGOI"rn IJarnle l o. , l1 kICk!. 
WK - Jo·Jo l ee . 31. PUI !rorn 
Ralp" ""10'" !J,rn G,lthln, klc~l. 
EK - Te re nce Tnorn plOn. 1 . • yn 
(l<w<!11 k ,C ~). EK _ TnornplOn. 13, 
."n Ilo.en k ic~ ), WK - Jo"n 
New~y . 11 . P'" horn Anlone 
(Glltlltn l kiC kl. EK - TnornpllOn , 
29 . • "n ILoYtIti klek l, WI( - Cha,lie 
Hou"" . 12 . • "n IGlllhl"I kic k), EK 
- TlIompson. lS . • un Il o.etl kOCk). 
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Location: Richmond. Kentucky 40475 
Founded : 1906 
Enro llment: 13,041 
President : Dr. J.C. Powe!l 
Head Coach: Roy Kldd (EKU '54) 
Head Coaching Record: 146·55>6 (19 yrs) 
Record at EKU: 146-55>6 fl9 yrs) 
Record vs. WKU : 7-10-1 
Offi ce: (606) 622-2140 
Best Time 10 Call : 9 :30 - 10:30 a.m., Tues. 
1 - 3 p .m .. Mon. - Thurs. 
Assistant Coaches: 
Jack Ison (EKU '61 ) 
Leon Hart (Maryville '13) 
Joe Blankenship (EKU '65) 
J im Tanara (UT-Chattanooga '65) 
Tom Jones (Western Ky, '13) 
Athlet ic Direc tor : Don Combs 
Trainer : Dr. Bobby Barton 
SID : Kar l Park 
OHice : (606) 622·2301 
Home : (606) 624-1291 
Stadium: Hanger Field (20.000) 
Press Box Phone : (606) 622-2226 
Playing Surface : Natural 
Nickname: Colonels 
Colors: Maroon and White 
Conlerence: Ohio Valley 
'82 Record (Finish): 7-0·0 (I irst ) 
'82 Overall Record : 13-0-() 
Basic Offense : I-Pro-Set 
Basic Defense: 5·2 
Lettermen Lost/Return ing : 17128 
Starters Lost/Returning : 13/9 
Offense : 5/ 6 
Defense: 8/ 3 
The Series: WK 34 . EK 22. 2 ties 
In Bowling Green : WK 19. EK 8. I t ie 
In Richmond : WK 10, EK 13. 1 tie 
Most Decisive: WK 50-0. 1930 
EK36·6. 191 41 
Game 8 Morehead Sfate October 29 
1:00 p ,m. (Con. Smith Stadium (19,250), Bowling Green, Ky. -: 
IN.3Sc_ule 
Sepl to at Kentuc ky St 
17 Marshatt 
24 MMklle Tenn. 
OCI 1 .1 MUff' Y Sl,' 
8 Aus"n ~ay 
IS Akron (He) 
22 a t Tenn. TO'Ch 
29 "Wnt .. n Ky. 
NO, 5 Uberty S IP1' I l 
12 E • .,,,n Ky. 
19 8t VOUnOS10wn 5 1 
• nighr g.rne 
1M 2 R .... II.IS_1 
Franklin . W 24·17 
Kentu Cky S t W 28· 6 
" Middle Tenn l ()..3() 
MUfI.y Sl W 13·10 
. t AUI lin Peay l t6-11 
""",on l 6-28 
Tenn Tech W 3&-1. 
Wutern lIy . . ... . W 11·11 
al Uberty S.phl l L 10-13 
YoungSlown 5 1 l 19-38 
.t Easlern Ky L 3-20 
IN2G ..... 
(Oel. 3O @ Moren_J 
"" ", Firsl Clownl 11 19 
TOI.IOllense 202 2&2 
Rustl'ng 1 163 
Passing 195 99 
PalMS 15-33-1 12·22' 1 
Pun"''''""ag.a 8140 914-4.8 
Fum~IeSI LosI 212 II I 
"",.IIi",V. ,(!S 6176 11199 
WK U. .. 7· 0- 3- 3 -13 
MSU . .. 3-14- 0- 0 _ 11 
WK - Oa~hn Mulle n. 95. k'ckoll 
.tlu.n (J,rn G.i llolhl ~ lC k); MS -
Le nn Du ll . 29 , field goal . !.IS -
Roge ' Cle . e lanel . 1 . • un (Oul1 
~ ick ). !.IS - M i~e Ha nlin, 15. IUn 
1 0u ll" 'C~1 , WK - G"II" hl. 22. r",1ej 
go.L WK - G" II,' I>5, 35. 1;elll goal 
Location: Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
Founded : 1922 
Enrollment : 6.500 
President : Dr, Morris L. Norlleet 
Head Coach : Steve Loney (Iowa 51. 7 .4) 
Head Coaching Record : 6-15-0 (2 yrs) 
Reco rdatMSU: 6-1 5-0(2 yrs} I 
Record vs. WKU : 1· 1 
Office: (606) 783-2020 
Best Time to Call : 9 a.m. - Noon 
Assistant Coaches : 
John Shannon (Eastern III. '16) 
Mike Kolakowski (Ohio Northern 79) 
Dan Haley (Kentucky '62) 
Bob Harris (Purdue '64) 
Kevin Cosgrove (Wisc.-Oshkosh 'SO) 
Athletic Director : Sonny Moran 
SID: Kenny KleIn 
DHice : (606) 783·2500 
Home: (606) 783-1475 
Stadium: Jayne Stadium (10,000) 
Press Box Phone : (606) 783-2500 
Playing Surface: Natural 
Nickname: Eagles 
Colors: Royal Blue and Gold 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
'82 Record (Fin ish) : 2-5-0 (filth . tie) 
'82 Overall Record : 5-6-0 
All -Time Record : 184·252·22 (.426) 
Basic Ollense: Permu-T 
Basic Delense: Wide Tackle Six 
Lettermen Lost/ Returning : 27127 
Starlers Lost/Returning: 13/ 9 
Offense : 516 
Defense : 8/ 3 
The Series: WK 32. Mo 7. 2 l ies 
In Bowling Green : WK 17, Mo 2, 1 tie 
In Morehead : WK 15. Mo 5. 1 tie 
Most Decisive : WK 48.0, 1953' 
Mo 36·7. 1946 
63 
, 
Game 9 Middle Tennessee November 5 
1:30 p.m. (CST), Floyd Stadium (15,000), Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
1M3 ScMdule 
Sepl 3 s.v" .. na" 51 • 
10 _ "". 
17 . , UT·M.rl' ''' 
2' ., Morehead 51 
0 <;, , . 1 Ak ,on ' 
8 Eu t • .n 1(1 
15 MU" . y 51. IHcl 
n II Aullin PII, 
29 Young l towII 51. 
Nov. 5 W, • • ,.II Kr . 
12 _ 0' " 
'9 T, nn f ItCh 
'nlgh/ lI· m, 
1112 Auult. (103.0) 
al S. v.nn.1l 5. W 12· 3 
Eh • • ~tIl Clty W ~. , 
Liberty 0 .P" 11 W :11· 7 
Mo •• " ea<l51 W 
"" A~'on .. , 16-.$ 
. , Eas.e. " 1(1 , 
''''' ., M .. fI. , SI W 27· II 
Alll11n Pu , . W 2' - 7 
'11011"11$10" " S1 , ' 1). 11 W,,'. ,n Kr .. ... . w 31-1. 
. tT.,." . Ttoe" w .. , 
' .. 20 ..... 




P ' ",1>g 
.-PI,Ints/A .... '!lQe 
FumDleslLOSI 
"-na,,;ufY.,dl 
~" . MTSU 
~ "' 




10135 2 111301.3 
715 313 
"17 ''' '25 Go I). (He - I! 
to. 7· 7· 7 _ 31 
MT - All,." Line . 41. ' Ill"" O' 
blocked pu nt IK. II, Pan., k" k ); 
MT - pone •. 32. Held go.1. MT -
Jerry l OCkll." . 26, pu. ',om 0,-.:1 
Zellner !po n,. k;,:k); MT _ lOCk' 
ha'!. 9, ' U" (Pon e ' ~I~ ~I , WK -
GI , nd,1I 1.4111,. , 18, P I .. " 0", 
Ralpn "nlone (1'y Ca",pbell, !>1M 
('0"' "ntonll : WI( - .10M Hewb\', 
20 , PII . 1'0", ", n lonl (Chlfl" 
1i0 UM', . unf: MT - K • • ln 8 , ~ ... , I , 
. un (Pone ' klc kl, 
64 
Location : Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37132 
Founded : 1911 
Enrollment 11 ,250 
President : Dr, Sam Ingram 
Head Coach: Boots Donnelly (MTSU '65) 
Head Coaching Record : 31 ·32-0 (6 yrs) 
Record at MTSU : 17-25-0 (4 yrs) 
Record vs, WKU : 3-3 
Office: (615) 898-2570 
Best Time to Call : Mornings 
Assis tant Coaches : 
Ed Bunio (Austin Peay '65) 
Brice Askren (Georgetown, Ky, '81) 
L.P, Hel ton (Tennessee '64) 
Tom Fiveash (MTSU '65) 
Ed Oakes (So. Benedictine '79) 
Alec Robinson (Maryville '69) 
Athletic Director: Jimmy Earle 
T ra iner: George Camp 
SID: Ed GIven 
Office : (615) 898·2450 
Stadium: Floyd Stadium (15,000) 
Press Bo)( Phone: (615) 898·2712 
Playing Surface: AstroTurf 
Nickname : Blue Raiders 
Colors: Blue and While 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
'82 Record (Finish): 5-3-0 (th ird , tie) 
'82 Overa ll Record : 8·3-0 
Basic OUense: Multiple " I" 
Basic Defense: Wide Tackle 
Lettermen Lost/Returning: 16/ 31 
Starters LostJReturning : 11 / 11 
Oflense: 2/ 9 
Defense : 912 
The Ser ies: WK 25, MT 23, 1 tie 
In Bowling Green: WK 14. MT 9 
In Murfreesboro: WK 9, MT II , 1 l ie 
Most Decisive : WK 54-0, 1978 
MT 47-0, 1914, 1915 
Game 10 Eastern Illinois November 12 
1:00 p.m. (COn, Smith Stadium (19,250), Bowling Green, Ky. , 
'N3 Sch.dUJI 
Sepl 3 at 111"'0<1 Sl ' 
10 at Soutne", III. 
17 Gri nd Vi lley 
2~ at NE MIssouri 
O~ I I YOUngsIOw" St (lie f 
8 al "kron' 
IS Non"e,n IOwa 
n Weslernlll 
29 Indiana St 
NO_ 5 5 W M,ssou. i 
12 II WI.,"m K1, 
19 Open date 
'n/flll/ fllm, 
1982 R .. uh. (11,1, 11 
Il11noil51 W 21-" 
NE Missouri W 18-11 
W. yn .. Sl , W 21· 0 
at NOrl" ... n low, T 10-10 
at Youngstown Sl W 21·23 
"k.on W 18- 0 
I t Ind iana SI W 18- 12 
" Wesl""n ttl W 31· 1 
SOUl .... 'n III W :2'0- 7 
" SW MISSOUri W 36- 1 
Kenlu-eky 51 W 13- 0 
Jac kson SI _ W 16-13 
Tennessee SUI l 19-20 
. HCAA I·M Playons 
Locat ion : Charleston, III. 61920 
Founded : 1895 
Enro llment : 9,900 
Head Coach : AI Molde (Gusl avus Ado lphus '66) 
Head Coach ing Record : 74·42·6 (I 2 1(s) 
Record at EIU : Ilrst year 
Record vs. WKU : f tlst meeting 
Omce: (217) 581 ·5001 
Besl Time 10 Call : weekday mornings 
Assistant Coaches: 
B ill Bye (Minn·Duluth '13) 
Larry Edlund (Min n·Morris '1 1) 
Sheldon Herd (U nco ln U. '81) 
Cal Jones (Adams 51. '65) 
Rob Kuhlman (Minn·Morr is '18) 
Rick Schachner (Western III. '73) 
Athle tic Director: R.C, Johnson 
Trainer: Dennis Aten 
SID: David KIdwell 
Office : (217) 581 ·2920 
Home: (217) 345·4166 
Stadium: O'Brien Stadium (10,000) 
Press Bo)( Phone: (217) 581 ·5032 
Playing Surface: Natural 
Nickname : Panthers 
Colors: Blue and Gray 
Conferenca: M id·Continent 
'82 Record (Finish) : 2-0-1 (fi rSI , l ie) 
'82 Overall Record : 11 -1-1 
AII ·Time Record : 268·342-42 
Basic Offense: Multip le Pro 
Basic Defense : 50 
LeUermen LoslfReturning : 8/34 
Starters Lost/ Return ing: 6/ 16 
OUense: 417 
Defense: 2/9 
The Series: first meeting 
65 
r 
Game 11 Murray State November 19 Series History with '83 ,Qpponents , 
1:00 p.m. (CSn. Smith Stadium (19,250). Bowling Gr.en, Ky. 
loultwille You"ll,I_n SL 






, .... W 27-" ,on , 1!J.21 
[i~  Location : Murray, Kentucky 42071 
1923' w ,., 1956' W 2&- 9 1931' W '2· 7 
"" 
, 
." 1978' W ". , 
Founded : '922 
192U' , 7·12 
"" 
W .. 1932" III .., 19'W w ,.,
"" 
W 11·12 





W .,. 9 
"" 
W ,., ,,.,. W ,." 
Enrollment : 8,350 ,,,,. , ,." '''''. W '2·U 1935' W 
.. , ,,.,. W 17· 0 
"" 
, 11-31 
President : Dr. Kala Stroup 1927', W 
,.. 
"" 
W ". .. 
"" 
W ,., , ... w ., 
'''' . 
, ,w, 
,~, ,m· w ,., ''''. w ,.. .. 1937' W "., ''''. , 12·21 Head Coach : Frank Beamer (Va. Tech '69) "" w .. , "" w ". , "" , ]·12 ~ '''''. w , , ''''. w ,.., 1961' W 39-19 _ Mu"., St. if Head Coaching Record: 12-10-0 (2 y(5) 1931' W ,. , T . ......... ,,.." W 27·20 " .. W 2'-21 1931' W ,., Record at MSU: 12-1()-() (2 yrs) ''''. w ... , 'K' "" , ... ,, ,. w :n. i '''' w ., 
Record YS. WKU : ,. , ''''' 




w 2'," ''''. , ." , 
lell Sc:IIed .. 1e Office: (502) 762-6181 ''''. 
w ,." 
''''' 
w ... "" 
, ]·27 '9n' w )./0-11 ,,,. , " ,n 
S,pl , .,SE ~,...,...,,' 
,,., , 13- 19 19:)4' W ,. , ,,... w "·13 1972 w ,., ''''. W 21· 6 
" 




W 31- 6 
,,., , ,." 1973' w ,.. , ,,,  W 14- 0 
" 
.1 Eesl C"Dlon.' 19(9' 
, ,., , .... W 27- 0 ''''. W ' .... ,3 1974 w 
,.., 1937' , ,. , 
" 
T ...... Tec~' Assistan t Coaches: ''''. 
w 
'" 
,~, w ,., 
"" 
, 7_31 1975' W 14· 10 , ... W 21- 7 
0" , Mo .. ".ed 51: "" 
, 
." , .... , · , ''''. 
W . , 1976 , 
." ''''. 
, 12-12 
• sw Minou. i (He) 
Mar k T homas (Penn. St. "76) , ... , 
." ,~, , ." "" 




.1 M,dd" Tenn. M ike O'Cain (Clemson "77) 
"" 
, .« 19(0' w 
· , ''''. 
, 
." 1978 w 
,,, 1941 ' , . , 
" 
11 .... "01'1 Mike Mahon ey (So. Connecticut "74) "" 
, 
.ro ,,., , 
." "" 
, , 1979' , ., ,,., W 24·13 
" 
Eas! .... Ity M ike Clark (Cincinnati "79) 
1975 w 21-17 1942' , 
· , ''''. 
w " · 6 
"" 

















• , YOuf"lgl10wn SI Keilh J ones (Ci tadel "76) 1947' w ", ''''. W 21 · 14 "" 
, 13-17 ''''. 
, ,.,. 
" 
.' W .. 'e .n Ity. A t hletic Oi rector : Johnny Reagan '''' 
w 21· 0 
"" 
W 14· 7 ,,., W ,. , 
.. ~ 
'nl1jnto.me Trainer : Tom Simmons 1951' 





, . , 1952 , 13·21 
"" 




1M2 R .... II. (4'7~) ''''. 
, 14· '4 1953' , 21·:)4 1962' , 
,.. T .......... 
"" 
W 12· 1 





w ", 1914 ' , 
." '''''. W 13· 1 
Cent .. , M,.sou,i , 
." Ottice : (502) 762-4270 
1976' , 16·29 
''''. 





., T .... n. Tec~ , 3·10 




, 12·28 1916 ''''. 
, 12·28 
• , Mo •• ,. .. " SI , 10-13 
1978' , 21·26 1957" , 9·21 '''' . 
, 12·24 1921 ' , 1· 13 
'''' 
, 13·:)4 
Uf,M.,."n , 7·10 S tad ium : S iewart Stadium ( 16,BOO) ''''' 




, 14-1 ' 1922' W 31- 0 1957" , ,. , 
M''''''.T .... n , 
." Press Box P h one : (502) 762-68t I "" 
W 19·14 , .... , 19·29 ''''. 
, 7,16 19241 w u _ 0 
'''' 
, 1·12 






W 27- 6 19251 , ,. , 1959' W 21· 6 
., EIIII ... Ity , ,." 






" Au", .. P .. y W 21· 7 N ickname: Racers Au.lI" Pe.y 
"" 
w 24· 7 1971 W 
,., 
''''. w 
.. , 1961' W 14· 6 
Akfon . W 1,"'4 C otors : Btue and Gold 19.4(l· W 2C). 0 ''''. W "·12 
1972' W ,. , 
''''. 
w " , 
"" 
W 16-15 
W .. , .. n l(y ..••.. , ~" Conference: Ohio Valley ,,., W 38· 0 '''' 
W 19-14 1973 W 
". , 1931' W 12- 0 ,,.,. w "., 
'82 Record (F inish ): 2·5-() (f ilth , tie) "., w '" 
''''. 
, .... 1974' W 
,,,. 
'''' 
W 21- 7 ",. , 7·\4 





W ". , ''''. 
, 14-14 
(No~ 2O@ Afu".y) '82 Overall Rec ord : 4-7-0 
"" 
w ,." 1967" W 
... , \976' w 




AII·Time Record : 291-221-29 (.565) ''''. w ,.. , '''' 
w .. , 1977 
, ,.,. 
"" 
, .. 1967' w '2·19 
Fi .. ,()own. 
" 
• B asic Offense: Pro I "" 
w ,.., 1969' W 42· 0 1918' W 17·16 











W ,.. , ''''. W ..... 




,,., W 34·1. 1971" W 
'" 





Passing . ". 
Lettermen Los t/ Returning : 21124 ''''. 
, ., 1972 , ,,,.,,, 
"" 
, 11·11 ,,., W , .. 1971 ' W 24-10 
,- 10-19-(1 11-30-0 Starters Lost/R eturning: 12110 
'''' 
, .,. 1973" w 41_ 0 ''''. 
, 21·3!i ,,,,. w "." 
"" 
W 17· 6 
Punll/ A.",'94I 8136.4 11 134.4 The Series: WK 24, Mu 19, 6 t ies ''''. 








W 31· 6 1975' w ,  , ''''. w ... 
1974 , ,. , 
PwnalllllSlY.,,,, ~" 3116 tn Bowling Green : WK 11 . M u 7 . 6 t ies , .... w 42· 0 1976 , 12·22 '''' 
, 13·25 1975' W ,., 
-" 
3- 7·17_ 0 - 21 tn M urray ; WK 13. Mu 12 
"" 




." M," 13- 0. 0- 1_20 Most Decisive : WK 50-0. 1963' 1910' w ,. , \978 w ,.." "" 
, ,." 1977' , 13-21 
M5 - W,nIlO" Fa''' . II. II&A lrom 1971 w ... , 1919' w 
.. , ''''. 
, 1· 10 1978 W 14· 6 
Tony MDO •• <~ic~ I.il,,,) . WI( - Mu 55-6. 1946' ; 49-0, 1980 '172 ' w "- , 
"" 
W 28·17 Mo ..... ed SI. , ... 
, 2·37 1979' , ,.'" 
J,m G"II1l~ •. 39. llet" 00'1 . MS - 1973 W ,.., 198" , , .. 












, ... 1981' , 
." 
Bo.owl, ~ pen L.nCIS1 •• ~1c~ 1 . '975 W 
,., ,,., W 14- 0 1962' , 
'" '''' 
W 27·20 
Wit - Glen".11 M'''e •. 4. , u n 1176' W 12· 7 
1942' w ,. , 
'''' 
w ,. , 
<G,i ll illl. ~Ic~l . WI( - G"'II!~ •. 31. 1977 
, ,,, E .. " ,n 
,,.,, , ,.,. , .... , ., 
.,,, Bowling G,,,,,,, 
"el" 110.' . WI( - Cllltli, HClu .... 1978' W \7 ·13 It.nlucky 
1947" W ,., 
"" 
, 
." • SII' Unk"own 






C.mpbe" . 5. P'" hom A,lpn ''''. W 
,. .. 19,4 '" 
, 
." 1949' W 19· 0 
"" 
, 14-16 Homeccm;"fI 
"""0'" (G,IlI" IIS ~lI:kl; MS - SI.n 
"" 
W ,.., 
191 . ... W ,.,
'''' 
W 23·21 , .... W 43· 2 
T.Ie •. 45 . PU' " om FO'd (L,n. 1982' 




W "." "Forielt 1915'" W ~, 
"" 
W , .. 1970' , 13·17 
cast., kic k) 1916 , 12·13 
''''. 
W .. , ,911 , 13-27 
1916' , 16· 0 
'''' 
W 19-13 1972' , 11·21 
19211 W 21· 0 
''''. 
W 12· 7 
'''' 
w 42· 8 
1922_ W 47· 6 
'''' 
W .. 1974' W ,.." 1927' W,12- 0 1957' W ,. , 1975 W 24·10 
1929' w ,.., 
"" 
W 14· 0 1976' w ,.., 
66 67 
Hilltopper Rivalries 
Western's All· Time Series Records with 81 Colleges and Universities 
Firs t Last Firs! Last 
School W-L-T M" M" School W-L·T M" M" 
Akron 3- 4-2 1965 1982 Middle Tenn. 25-23- ' 19 14 1982 
Appalachian St. 1- 1-0 1972 1973 Mississippi 0- 2-0 1931 1942 
Arkansas SI. ,. '·1 1947 1952 Miss. College 1- O-<l 1956 1956 
Austin Peay 24- 3· ' 1940 1982 Morehead Stale 32- 7-2 1939 1982 
Morton Elliott ,- 1-0 1920 1922 
Ball State 1- O-<l 1929 1929 Murray State 24·19-6 '931 1982 
BeChel (Ky.) 4- 2-2 1915 1930 
Bethel (Tenn.) 7- O-<l 1922 1951 New Hampshire 1- O-<l 1975 1975 
Bradley 3- 1-0 1937 1947 NE Louisiana 3- ,-0 1952 1955 
Bryson 2· 0-0 1922 1923 Northern Illinois 1- O-<l 1969 1969 
Butler 7· HI 1965 1973 Northern Iowa 2- 0-0 1975 1979 
Northern Michigan 1- 2-0 1975 1979 
Campbellsville \ - 0-0 1924 1924 
Catawba 1- 0-0 1931 1931 Oglethorpe 1- 0-0 1936 1936 
Centenary 0- 1-0 t923 1923 Ohio University 1- 1-0 1939 1941 
Centre 2- 4- 1 1925 1935 Olivet 1- 0-0 1964 1964 
Cumberland (Ky.) 2- 1-0 1922 1928 Ozarks 0- 2-0 1925 1926 
C. W. Post 1- 0-0 1974 1974 
Presbyterian \ - 0-0 1940 1940 
Daylon 2- 0-0 1974 1975 
Delaware 0- 2-0 1981 1982 5 1. Joseph's (Ind.) 2- 0-0 1966 1967 
Delta State 4- 1-0 1949 1953 Samford (Howard) 3- 3-1 1934 1950 
Drake 1- 1-0 1965 1966 Sout heast Mo. 8- 1-0 1952 1964 
So. Presbyterian 2- 0-0 1921 1922 
Eastern Ky. 34-20-2 1914 1982 Sout hwestern 1- 1-0 1928 1929 
Eastern Mich . 1- 1-0 1970 1971 Stetson 0- 2-0 1950 1953 
East Tennessee 18- 6-2 1953 1978 
Evansville 14- 3-2 1924 1981 Tampa 4- 0-1 1935 1963 
Tennessee Tech 24-21 -1 1922 1982 
Georgetown (Ky.) 9- 1-0 1927 1950 Transylvania 8- 2-0 1923 193' 
Grambling 1- O-<l 1973 1973 Troy Slate 0- 0-1 1976 1976 
Ill inois Slate 2- 0-0 1975 1978 Union (Ky.) 2- 1-0 1921 1937 
Ill inois WeSleyan 0-1-0 1933 1933 Union (Tenn.) 3- 3-0 1927 1949 
Indiana State 1- 0-1 1969 1970 U.S. Coast Guard 1- 0-0 1963 1963 
UT-Chattanooga 1- 4-0 1927 1979 
John Carroll 0-1-0 1924 1924 
Vanderbilt 0- 4-0 1922 1938 
Kalamazoo 0- '-1 1926 1930 
Kansas 51. Western Carol ina 2- 1-0 1938 1974 
Teachers 2- 0-0 1937 1938 Western Illinois 2- 0-0 1937 1968 
Kentucky 5 1. 2- 0·0 1980 1981 Western Michigan 3-10-0 1923 1947 
Ky. Wesleyan 4- 3-0 1923 1930 West Liberty 1- 0-0 1936 1936 
Wittenberg 4- 0-0 1954 1972 
Lama r 0- 1-0 1979 1979 
Lambuth 1- 0·0 1926 1926 Xavier 0- 3-0 1923 1936 
Lehigh 1- 0-0 1973 1973 
Louisiana College 1- 0·0 1948 1948 Young stown SI. 5- 2-0 1942 1982 
Louisiana Tech 1- 2-0 1939 1973 
louisville 12-11 -0 1922 1982 1983 opp<>nenrs in bold face /)PI! 
Marshall 1- 3-0 1941 1951 
Memph is State 3- 2-0 1933 1956 
Miam i (Fla.) 2- 0·0 1930 1931 
68 
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.," 5g ·47·34·46 - 186 Mike Mille' . , ., , • • In~lullfts In Inrft,cftprjon 10" touen(lown ( .... , LOU".'''. ) .. (2·10-31·51 H 200 , 
" 
UT· unu,I"f(/ IIe~l • 
TlIlnI Do ... Enlcitney .10M Newby 
, ., ., ., AT· IStitled I/IC~I. 
Wl!U 51·17212911 .holtin 0", . • •• • 
., 
·3.5 ToT • 10111 tIck,.. 
ODD. 45·1461:JOB) TIItIII . 
'" 
, .. 1141 
"" 
m .' TUrlls· lIe~1ft la, l<usl ~lrds Fot". D . ... El1IeI.,c,. SolllllC. ry"" md,COtfU 'eru", .... Fum Rec • lumblft 'oeo" "" 
WKU 11·25 (<<0) PI/VIIs· PI .. I(1/.n;~r;onsly.rrJs 
()pcI' e·211 I 0l(I(l) PISS B'Up • ,.._ bto~." up 
Sioc Kid • • O/ocked ~ic.s 






Long flun From Scrlmme\le : WKU - 2B. GleMell ',I>lle, .~. A~'on, 9118 
Opp - 41. P.ris Wicks. Youngllown 51 ., 10/9 
GRIFFITHS 
41. K"",n8&~e'. MiMI" Term_ . 1116 
Lo"", P ... Pl ey: WK U - 6<1 , Aalph ""lOne toJc-Jo Lee n . Tennessee Tecl!. 1n-16 
OQp - 59. Dean M ay 10 Dav<d HaUi"le . lO~I,,"II" 914 (TO) 
long Punl fle lum: WKU - 33, Dav'," Mulle".s M'''''Mad 51. . 10130 
CPO - 4 1, A1be" Lar>e , Middle TennH5efl, 1116 (bloc~ftG punl, TO) 
l ong Kk:koll Rt lll,n : WKU - 100. D • • lon Mullen \IS. Youngstown 51.. 1019 Isc hool rKord , TOI 
OPO - 6 2. Tony James, EaSlern Ky_. 10/13 
longlnle tCe ptlon Re tutn : WKU - 34. Paul MaIOrS ••. lOYI • • ;lle. 914 (TO) 
O~ - 33, GKlIge Scl>m.ll . Delawar" 9111 
Long Punl : WKU - 6 1, M,'" Mille, VI. lOuIs.m • . 914 
Opp - 62. L&8 Allord. ""' rr.y 51 .. 11120 
Lo,,!! Fi eld Goel : WII U - 39, J ;m G" lf,tMS.' Mu"ay St, 11120 
Opp - 3-4. Tony Bla", LOUISVille . 91~ 
Long Field Goe l Aftempt : WKU - 46, Jim G"ff;ths vs. Mid"l. Tennesr;ee , 1116 (!)IoC~&<I . 
Opp - 46. Denni. Heckman, A' kon. 91t8 (no lloodl 
MOl t AUlh lng Alle mpt" WII U - 39. Glendell M,lle, VS Mu"ay St. t1 120 (SChOOl reco.d , 110 ydS) 
Opp - 27. James Blac k. Akron . 9118 (lOS y"S) 
MOl t AU l hing V.,d " WII U - 170, Glendell M,lle, >'S, Munay51 . 11120 139 81t) 
Opp - 143. T' rence Tl>omPMln. Easte,n IIV. 10123 (24 111 1 
MOl t P .. I Aftempl " WIIU - 40. Aelph AnIO"" VI. Easle'n II, . 10123 (20 comp, 268ydS) 
Opp - 28. w inSlon FO'd. Mu"ev St. 11120 (9 Comp, l!;Sydsl 
MOt t P .. t Comple llon" WIIU - 20, Ralph Anlone ... Eeste,n lIy .. 10123 (40 aN . 268 yd., 
Cpp - 13. Alck Scu lly. Dell ware, 91 1 I (2 1 an , 201 ydo) 
Mall PanIng V.''' " : WK U - 214, Aelph AnlO"" vs Tennes_ Tech , 10116 (32 I n, 17 campI 
Opp - 201. R,Ck Scully, Delawa,., 9/1 1 (21 all. 13 comf'1 
Mal t TOIII Dilen .. Al1l mp" : WtC.U - 49 . Aalpl> Anlone . s, Easl.rn IIv , 10123 (40 pa ." 9 ,u$ll l 
~ - 37 , G"lfln lIey,. Voung$lown 51., 1019 (20 pass. 17 'ulh) 
MOil Tal • • O1I, n .. V" d l: WKU - 303. Relph ""'to"".;s. Ten"" ...... TeCh , 10/16 127 4 pan, 29 ,uSh) 
Cpp - 201, RiCk Scully. Delaware, 9111 (201 pass, 0 ,u$ll ) 
Ma l l P ..... Caughl : WKU - 7. Ty Campbel l ... , Vounll.IOWn 51. , 10'9 (71 Vas. 1 TD I 
7, Jonn New!)y vs' M,dd le Ten"" ....... 1116 (91 y<ls. I TO) 
Opp - 5, lIeyin Pnelan , Delaware , 9111 179 y"!) 
5, Sal 5hi.ldS, Au'lin Dill Y. 9125 (10 ydsl 
5, Jelf Pan.,son. VOunllstown St . 1019 (77 yos. \ TO) 
5. Da.'d Thu'klll. Moreneao St , 10130 (60 y" ") 
Malt Pall Rec~llon V • • do: WIIU - 91 . JOM New!)y vS Mi MIe hnn" ...... 11/6 17 calchM. 1 TO) 
~ - 94 . SIan T,ice. Mu".y 51, 11 120 (2 calcn.." 1 TDI 
Ma l l Polnt l Seore": WII U - 12. eM,he House' vs. Au,tIn Peay. 9125 (2 rusn) 
12. JOhn New~y . s. Tenness ... Teen, 10116 (2 passl 
Opp - 24. Terence ThomPMln. EaSI"n Ky . 10123 14 ,u,h. 
Tea m 
MOl t Fb l l Oo .. no: WIIU - 23v' , Enle,n Ky .. 10123 
Opp - 24 by Delaware. 911 t 
Total Orr" n .. Pla y" : WKU - 87 vs. Mun.y 5t .. 11120 
Opp - 82 by Delawa,e, 911 t 
Mall TOI.I Orre nl. Va ,,, " : WKU - 447 .s. Tenne sHe Tecn , 10116 
Opp ~ 384 bV Delaware. 9111 
Mall AUlhln\l Play l : WII U - 68 vs. Mun.y St . 111201224 yds) 
Opp - 6 1 b'( Ak,on, 9118 (225 yd.) 
MOi l AU l hln ll V" ,, " : WII U - 224 vs Mu".y St . 11120 (68 au) 
Opp - 225 Oy Ak.on. 9118 (61 ani 
MOl ' Pa .. A!llmplO: WKU - 45 vs Eas t"n Ky , 10123 121 comp, 280 Y"'I 
Opp ~ 30 by Mu"ay 51., 11 / 20 I I 1 camp. 179 ydsl 
Mal l PI .. Complellon o: WIIU - 21 vs , Ea,le", Ky , 10123 (45 an, 280 yos\ 
Opp - 15 by Delaw .... 9111 124 .u. 212 ydS) 
Malt Palllnll V.," o: WK U - 280 >'S. E'SI"n Ky . 10123 (45 an , 21 campI 
O pp - 212 by Delawa,e, 9111 (24 an . 15 camp) 
MO i l Polnl. Sec,e d: WK U - JJ vs. AU'tin Peay. 9125 
Opp - 35 by Eas le , n lIy . 10123 
NEWBY 
Lonll Scorin\l Oflv,: WKU - 86.;s. MoreMIKI 51., 10130 (10 plays , lime 01 possessoon - 2 50, 3", quarlen 
Opp - 80 ~y LouIS. ,lIe. 91. I' plays. limeot posseuion 1 32. 4! h QUI"el) 
80 by MUffa, 51. . 11120 (6 plays , lime of possessIOn - 2 26, lSI qua"", ) 
72 





Nel V. "'" 
Game 
Season 





575···.s. Bethel . Ky .. 1951 
4011_1973 
3632- 1952 
v.,dl Pe' Game 
Season · 425,8 ···1952 (J8J2 yd'. 9 games) 
Flllt 00"'" 
Ga me 28-vs, C.W POSI. 1914 




Pe na ille. 
Game 14 ··vs. Mo,enll'" St . 19504 
.;s Mun ay 51 . 1955 
vs. W",te , n III. 1968 
VS. Ev.ns .iII • . 198 1 
Season: Bl-·19!>:! 
V. '''" Plnan,,,, 
Gam. : 167_ • • . Evan,. ,IIe , 1961 
161-. S, Kenlucky51 198 1 





8··'<$ Tampa. 1963 
Fumbleo lO l 1 




Nel V" d o 
G.me: 
Season: 
611-"""" 5 E Mlssou ' ;. 1963 





520-VS. Union , Tenn , 1948 
2499--1963 
Vardl Per Game 
Season ' 26,2,2-1967 (2380yd5, 9 games) 
Ya,d. Par Play 
Game: 7.3-vs. Mun ay 51. 1967 
1 ~33 yds, 59 ailS.) 
Season 4.8-1963 (2499 )'<Is. 518 . lts.) 
FI" IDo .. no 
Game 22-vs. 5 E Missotlli, 1963 
Season 122···1963 
Touchdo .. n . 
Season 33-·1963 
Passing 







Ga me 31···.;s. Akron, 1969 
Season: 164-·1981 









4 1J..··VS, Ak,on. 1969 
2138-1973 
2 109--1981 
2042 __ 1969 
1925--- 1952 
Pe rca nl Completed 
• 
Game (mIn , 10 ,1,11.1 .800 vs, De lta 51., 1952 (1&-201 
Sea son: ,61 2-· 19521\26-206) 
H.d Inlercepl'" 
Game 6-v,. MUffay St. , 1964 
.;s. Tenn" ..... Tech , 1912 
Season : 25···196-$ 
FI •• lDownl 
Game 18···vs. Ak ,on , 1969 
Season ' 100--1981 
95--- 1973 
Touchdownl 
Game ~-vs Mo,ehea" 51 .. 1952 
vs. Mo.ehead 51 , 1978 
Season: 25··· 1973 
Punting 
Punlt 
Ga me ' 
Season: 
N • • VOIdl 
Ga me : 
Season 
20-··1952 




576--. " Te n""ssee Tech , 1974 
3309---1975 
J.202--1976 
A • .,I II' p • • "" .. I 
Game (min . 5 punlSI : 49 .• ···v •. Appalac hian St . 1973 
1346 vda, 7 punlS) 
Season: 4 1.1_·1916 (18 kIckS. 3202 ydsl 
40 .9-·1975 (8 1 kIcks. 3309yd •• 















167 ......... YOunll'lown 51 1980 
161_'0'1 LI"',r. 1919 







N. I V.,d. 
lG-'o'1 La"'" . 1919 




G.me 176-... Mo,."",,, 51, 1982 
161_. L ..... r 1919 
15ot-.... 0.1 ....... 1981 
145-v1 AU'lin "".,. 1919 






1----.'$, Mo,enud 51 . 1965 
31-1952 




73---.s 801h''. I(, . 1924 
66---ws W.,l • • n III 1968 
6S-Ys Ca",pOttlI,..,I". 1924 
61 ----.'$ E •• n,.,I". 19211 












Gam. 8-'<10 Ten __ Teeh. 1961 
.s. MUff', Sr . 1969 
SeiOsonIPAT.I() 4S--1973 
(PAT·K·A·P) 46-1973 
" '-Id Go.l. 
Ga .... 
Season 
2·-'<10 E."r,nn_. 1967 
'0'1 ,",o,,'hua SI . 1968 
.... Tennes_Teeh. 1911 
.... M,adr.r,n_. 1971 
'<1O. 0.,lon. 1975 
..... Murr., Sl . 1915 
.s. Ten_ Teeh. 1S76 
"<s, ,",U ... , SI .. 1976 
.......... 'I'n P"Y. 1980 
..... EUI"n Ky 1980 
.... ,",o •• nuCl 51. 1981 
.s. Ak,on. 1981 
'S. Mo,en.ld SI 1982 
..... Murr.y St . 1982 
1().....1978 
Poini. B, Kicking 
SeMon 52-1971 (9FG, 2!iPATI) 
P • • G.m. PoInl ....... g. 
Se'SO<! 311-19731377 PIS. IOIl''''es) 
G.", •• H. ld Seo"I . .. 
Season ~··1925 
Consecurr.e 4-1915(0" 15·No. '2) 
Wlnnlng Mllllln 
Game 73-WHlt.n 73. Belhel. K,. O. 1924 
66--WHI.,n 68. W .. ltt<n III. O. 1968 
85-Wesl.,n 85. c.mpl)ens.,1I.0. 1924 
61·-Weslern 81. 10-. •• ,1 .. O. 1926 
Wesl.,n 81 So_. Tenn O. 1927 
Lo.lnll Marilin 
G.me 69--Cen,.nlry 15. WeOle,n 6. 1923 
51···Owenlbo.o H5 51 . Wes,e.n O. 1915 
JOlin CarrOll 51 . W"'le,n O. 1924 
PoInll By Both Tum. 
G.me 85-·Lam .. sa. Wesl,rn 27. 1979 
81.....Q!nlen.ry 75 Wesle,n 6. 1923 
7I).....WHI"n 56. ,",urr.,. SI 14. 1969 
iSS-W .. , •• n 42_ NE loo.o",anl 27. 1952 
ur -Chlltlr\OOgl 41 W ... , .. n 28. 
"" 68···WHle,n 54 Evln,.ille 1~ . 1963 
WHlt,n 54 KenlU<:~y SI l' 1981 
Defense 
Fa .... , TOlo' h,d' 
G."'e 13-.... au" •• . 1871 
Se.,.." 1511_ 1871 
1590--- 1962 
LO .. ell "'Ye"~ TOIII V. ,d. 
SeiOson 151.1_1911 (1511 yd • . 10 gam.SI 
F' '' '"t h,d. Ru. hlng 
Game ·17-· •• O.ylon. 1914 
Season 4a~·· 1 963 
Lo ..... A." .~ Yard. RUlhlnll 
Selson 4a.S--1963 1485 ydt. 10 lI'mes) 
F . ..... V. rCl . P .. ,,"II 
G_ .3--'<10 ....... 1Jn Pe.,.. 1973 
Se.son 365--1960 
Ltr .... 1 A •• rl~ Y"d. P ... ,"II 
~ son 40&--1960 (365,,01 9~","1 
Moll Opponent. Fu"'~ .. RlOCo ••• ad 
G.a"'. 7·-.... Tenn ... ,.. TIlC~ . 1967 





F.wII' Flrll "-<I. 
SNton go....l963 
'''' 
Fe .... 1 P"'~II Allowad 
Sdson 7- 192819I1Jrnes) 
13--192011 g''''') 
2G-19J7 (9 gornes) 
1940 (9 gamH) 
32_1929 (10 11 ..... ) 
Miscellaneous 
Con.eeu!l • • Win. 
14_·Nov 4 1972 In.,, Dec 8 1913 
,Q-SeDI 28. 1963I~ru Sepl 19 1964 
9-··No. 19. 1921 ,n,u No • . 10, 1928 
Sepl 6. 1980 !hru No.8. 1960 
Con •• cull •• G,,,," Wilhout I LO.I 
14_ 1962 (1.11 2 ~me.) tn, u 1964 ape"., (13-0-1) 
NOv • 1972 lh'" OK 8. 19131 14.0-0) 
9-. .. 10", .. - 1921·22 1927·28. 1930. 1940-41. 
19SJ.5ot 19110 
Conl.cull .. G ...... Wilhoul. Win 
7_ 1948 (I.S! 5111me5) th,u 1947 (1,," 2 II''''''' 
10·S-2) 
Conne UII .. f ie Glm .. 
2·-1947 (lirsl 2 lIames _ . we,,,.n O. Evln, .. tI. 0 
w .. ".n U Arkansas 51 141 
Con.ecutl •• 0.. ..... SeOf'lng 
88- t96S 14,n game) I"'u 1973 113th g,""1 
Mo.1 G.", .. Opponln" H.1d s.:....'-.. 





Conse<;ulov, 9-·No. 19 1921 ,n,u No. 10. 1928 
, 
la'9 • • t Crowd 
40.165-_" A',on. Rubbe' Bowl A~,on Oh,o 
SeDI 18. 1965 WHlt,n 8 . ..... ron 8 
1."11." Hom. C.owd 
2O.~28-··vs EUle,n I(y . Oel 26. 1968. 
EII,.,n I(y 16. WHI.,n 7 
Con.ee"ll .. Lo .... 
~-1948 IIISI ""'lIames) 
1960 1'.'11 .... glmn) 
,g78 11a'1 1WOpnes) ,h,u 1977 (flrslln," a--I 
eonleeull .. Shutoul. 
g.·_Nov 19. 19271h.u Nov 10. 1928 
Con •• c ull .. TI ..... He ld Sco,el ... 
4··-Ocl 15. 19151~ru No. 12 19 15 
Western in the Polls 
Seven times in Ihe 15 years since 
Jimmy Feix took over Ihe head coaching 
duties at his alma mater, the Hilltoppers 
have earned a berth among the nalion's 
eli te football squads in the polls. The 












. ... .. . 9th 
. .... . 12th 
...... . 6th 
in the POll5 was allhe close ollhe 1973 
and 1975 seasons when they claimed the 
number three slot in the Associated 
Press Division II poll. Here's a rundown 
0 1 the Hil ilopper"s final ran King in each 


















WKU Individual Records 
Tol al Offense 
69-.1ohnny Vance .... A~ron 1969 
SJ-"Ionnny Vance .. AUI"n ~ay 1969 
S1-.Jof1 .... yVance .... Enl .. nKy .1969 
5G--R,lpn An'_"". Middle T.,,_. 1982 
4!J--R.,p/'1 ..... ,_ .... E_lMn I(y 1912 
.ae.-Jonnny V.ne. os. MUlflOy 51 . '969 
H-,JonnnyV.nc .... Mo.-.., 51 . 1969 
'~_o.nn'l T_~ ¥S. Gr_bhng 51 . 1973 
Rllpn Ant_ .... lou .... " ... 1912 
Aalpn ""tone .. T • ....-- T-c:n. 1912 
'2·-J,m"'yF.,~"" M,._" 1951 
H., hrd. 
Game 428-."Ionnny V,nce ~I Aluon. l9&9 
303-RalpllAII'one_l. Ten_Te<;n lli182 
297--(:1", • ...:. JackSOll'" Butle., 1911 
288.-.IoI".nyV .......... AUI1,n~.., 'Nil 
279-.J,mmy Fe ..... MOIehu<! 51 . 1952 
Season 21601--.,IoMny Vane. 1969 
IS-106-'''';mmy f ... . 1952 
c..ee. 4782-JOMny V.nc. 191§6.t\9 
"07-leoPeck"'''''''II1'I, 19JO.13 
3765-J'mmy F .... ' !M~52 
l56O--o;ckieMoo/. 196s-68 
Senon 
R.'ph Anl_ .... "'0'_'" 51 1982 
412-.101>"ny V.nc. 196' 
361-R.,p/'IAAtO .... lta2 
263-Jonn Hall , 1918 
262·-./onn Hall . 1979 
2Sa-L,o Ptc~",p.ulln. 1971 
2SJ..-Leo ~ ... p.ugn. 1970 
94C1--llo F'ft kenp.ugn. 1910-73 
751··.JOIIn HIli, 1977·1\(1 
1Q9··.,JoMny V.nc • . 1966·69 
VA NCE PECKE NPAUGH 
Rushing 
ca, .. , 
39-··Glln(le1l M,lle. vi "''''''Y 51. 1932 
37-·CI"~ Ja<:~IOfI'" aulle, . 1911 
EI .... , cald~lI ... EUlI,n Ky . '919 
35-Dlc~" "'00 .. ,. EUI Ten_. 1965 
J,mVo_,". MU"lySI . 1969 
233-Jimmy WOOdI. "16 
2OII-o;c~'- Moo ... 1961 
2OJ-0ickie Moo'i. 1 il65 
612-.)1mm,_ •. lil5-18 
601-0ic~ie Moo ... 196s-68 
51!I-C~ .. 1IOII hcboft. 1911).13 
Nil V"dS 
Game 291-·CI.,.nce Jackson ... B",Ie,. 1971 
223-··D,ckll Moo ..... MUff'Y 51 . 1961 
205-·D.nn, En'()' ..... Ak,on. 1981 
196-·DickllMoo ..... D,.kl. I965 
183-Nall.lonft ... , A,,",," Poy. 1910 
119-Mick", Riggi ... "' ''If.., SI Ifll 
Season 1444- · Dle~ .. Moo ... 1161 
tOS5-Dlck .. _ • • 1165 
906-..J,mmyWOOd •. I,n 
905-T,oySnarclon. t9flO 
T .... cllcto.n. 
C.,_ 3560----o.ck" Moo' I. 196s-68 
~-Cla"IIOIIJackaon 1910-73 
2419--Jommy WOOdI. 1915-18 
2186--Gene Ml;f"'(len, 195().S3 
ro.Cl-Jlm Vo_. 1966-69 
201 1-JOIIn Emo .... "10-13 
Season It-Oick .. Moor • . 1961 
V.fd. PI' PI.y 
Ga .... (mIn 10.11) 13.25-T,oy SnlIfdon ... Voung.town 51 .• 1980 (1 59 -,<II. 12 all) 
76 
1' .J6-Dlckl' Moo ..... 5'- .IoseP/"!. 1961 p59yds. 14 all) 
10.23--0,ckll 1.1001'1 .... Tenn. Tecll. 1967 (1 33 -,<IS. 13 atl) 
IO.14-DICkll _ ..... Mu,"y 51 .. 1967 1223ya •. 22 '11) 
(min 4 I n ) 3 1.SO-Dlckll 1.100<1 .... AUIIin P .. y. 1967 [126 ya •. 4 .n) 
IIURT 
2I.15-·lk. B,own ... Bull ... 19611 I I IS yds. 4 alii 
n 00-.. 511.,on MIl'" ' • . E •• "sv.lle. 1963 (110ydf., 5 8111 
18 51·-Jim Burl ", MUffay St .. 1961 (130 yd •. 1 ani 




96--Gen. I,I{:Fadden ... E .. , Tenn .. _. 1153 TO 
19--JGnn Eml"'" v. E,.,.m ""cn .. 1911 TO 
77-Geo'~ Blblcll .... "' " .. .., 51 1938 TO 
Nat NOllnlnglon ... , E .. ,.m KV . 1970 TO 
15-Troy 5nerclon ' • . YG"ngllown 51 1980 TO 
• • 
N. ty .. d. 
Ga.... U3-JgllnnyUance-s Akron. 1969 
• 
59-Jonnny V.nce .... All.on. 1969 
42·-DennlS T()tI"IIk ", G' .... bllng 51. 1973 
4O-RIIP/"! Antone vs EI$tern Ky . 1982 
39--Jlmmy Fe .. ... 1.10 ..... .., 51 19!>2 
307-Jo11nnyVa~. 1969 
285-.. 00"0 e."_ .... w vs ...... .", . 191' 
219-..JlmmyF ...... Mo,_SI.. 1951 
Se.son 19<13--JOllnnyV.nce. I969 
ca, .. , 
2!i11--Ralpn Antone. 1982 
2 15--.Jotrn Hall. 1919 
209-..JofIn Hall. 1978 
"9-leo _en~."OIl. 1970-73 
592---..JollnnyV,nce. 196&-69 
511-JGnn Hall. 1971·80 
S29-Jlmmy F .... 19<19-52 
Complltlon . 
GoIme 31-JollnnyVan«," A~''''' . 1969 
2O----Jollnny v.nce vs E'sll,n \(V . 1969 
Jonnny VJnce vs. MiOdI. renn_ 1969 
o..nnis r o .... ~ vs. G'Jmbllr">Q 51. 11173 
Ralpll Anion .... , E.slern Ky , 1982 
19- ·o..nnl. Tom.~ ' •. l.hogll. 1913 
IB .. ..JlmmyF.i~ "" Ma,SIIaIi . 1951 
Seaton 155 .. ..Johnny Vance, 1969 
135 .. ·Ralp n Ant"M. 1!I82 
1 I I .. -Jim my Fer., 1952 
C.,"" 269-·-JollnnyVance.I966·69 
286-Jonn Hall, 1971·80 
283-Le" Pockenpa"gll. 1970-13 
V II-Ralpll Anlone. 1919-82 
256--Jimmy Fel • . 19<19·52 
PI 'el nt Compleltd 
1651·-Ralpl'l Anlone. 1982 ... 
15f11.-Jlmm,FII •. 19!;2 
Ce, .. , 4046--JoIInnyVance I~9 
3818-Jo1ln Hall 1977410 
~-Jlmmy F ... . 19<19·52 
FEll( HAll 
Ga .... lmln 10 aU) 833--Marlv.lir~ .. ,," AUI"nl'eav 1961 (11)-121 
elS--Ralp/l Anlone .... Ken,UCky $1 . 1961 10-11) 
~lmmV F ...... DelllSI . 1¥.r2,16·20) 
Seeson,mln l!1Oell) 631-JlmmVFeI • . 1952(111.1761 
ANTO NE 
Ca'eI.lmln]ll) In) S36-.. RalpIlAntone, 1919-62 (27&-5191 
.sol-Jonn tyll . 1917-eo (2116-511) 
~ 96--M l ke Eoan. 1965-611195-3931 
486-J<>nnny Vance. 1966-" ,29-592) 
.~lmmyFI". I9<l9-52 (~1 
H.d Inlt.c.pled 
G.lme 6-.. Denn,. T()tI"IIk ", G.amol,ng 51 . 1913 
5--JlmmyFel ' ''' MarSl"lIl'. 1951 
Doug Ballnolomew ~s. Ak,on 1971 
4 ... leo _..,p."gll ••. EMII,n "' ien .• 1971 
Do"g Barll>olome .. ' • . Ak,on. 1916 
SeilSO" 2O--SI\l'()f\ MIlle, 1964 
Touclldown P ..... JAGG eRS 
G..... 5-..Jonn Hall vs "'G'lneJ<l 51. . 1918 
I&--JGnnny Vance. 1969 
15-"' ,ke Egan.1965 
Jollnny Va nc • . 1968 
' -..Jonnny V.n« 'IS ..... esl.'" III., 1968 
leo PKkenp."gll vs ", ,,naV 51 .. 1973 
Season 16-..JOllnny vance 1969 
Ca."" 43--JOMnv V.nCI.I966-69 
36-·l"" Pec~enpa"gn , 1910-13 
33-JGM Hall. 1911·80 
3O-• .jimmy Fei • . 1949·52 
Mi ke Egan. 1965·68 
15--Jlmmy Fe .. , 1952 C.,,,,, 35-.. leo Peckenplugll. 1970-13 
3O--Jimmv Fe •• . 1949·52 
JOlin Hall. 1911·eo 
29--Raloll Anlonl. 1979·82 
96-·leo Poc~enpa"gn 10 Po" .. ..... ,III. m ...... Munly 51 . 11110 TO 
93-..Jolln Hall to Eddll P,ellon VI A"'h" Peay. 1919 TO 





Game 15-··JayOa"''4. Aknm, l969 
9-·.hm Yomee. v. , Ak.on. 1968 
6,,1 Aose '4 A •• on . 1969 
8···POtle. Wil~.ms .s W ... ,ern Ca.olina. 1973 
6,lIl'fI<J ...... '4 M'''dle Tenn , 1976 
Edd,. P'eSlon .S. E151e,n Ky 1978 
Season 48··.JOhn Newt>y. 1961 
46-Jay Da.'I , 1969 
45-- Po"e, Wil',ams. 1973 
41'··6,11 Ao .... 1969 
Ca."". 131 ·-Jay O •• ,s. 1968·71 
114- ·Edd,e P,,,,'cm. 1976·79 
811--·8'11 ROSII, 1966-69 
87·-John New~y . 1980-82 
85"-Rieky Gw,nn , 1977·80 
84···Po.te.W,II,.ms, 1970-73 
8O···J'm Vo,hees. 1966·1)9 
Net y • • eI. 
Ga..... 191···JayO •• "'4Ak,on, I969 
162"'E"d,e PresIOn vs . Mo.ehead 51. . 1978 
'60-··Po,'e. Williams vs, East Tenn ......... 197. 
159 .. ·Po.te. W,lIiams '4 W ... ,e.n Ca.ohna. 1973 
Season 849-,Po11a, W,II,am • . 1973 
609-.Jay Day's, 1969 
139-'E""ie P.eston . 1979 
736-·.JOlm N ..... t>y, 1981 
Ca,,,,,r 2236--Jay D ..... ,s, 1963·7' 
2063···E"d,e P.eSton. 1916-19 
1568"'Po11e' W,lliom •. 197()'73 
1357-.John Newt>y. 1979-82 
1049--Da.eMaley , 1971·14 
lOO7·-Ricky Goo,,,,, . 1977·80 
Punting 
Punta 
Game 1J-"CM,'ie JOhnson y, Ten ........ T""h. 1974 
12 .. ·Walt He.Od .s_ Mo.ehead 5 • . '976 
11· .. Cl1a.lie Johnson .... G.aml>l,ng SI. . '973 
Season 78-.. Walt He rOd. \976 
74 .. -Ga.., MealS, 1970 
Ca,,,,,' 222- ·Ray Fa,me" 1977·80 
\66-··Ga.., Mears , 1970-72 
157---Wal1 He.od. 1973·76 
H • • V .. d a 
Game ' 578-··Cl1a.lie Johnson.s Ten"" ...... T""h, 1974 
49().- Wall He.Od ••. Morehead St. '976 
444---Wal1 HerOd '4. Easte.n Ky .. 1976 
Aa~ Fa.me. VI. Tenne ....... Tech , 1980 
409-0a.e Betz y •. UT ,Cl1 attaflOO9a, 1977 
406--Ga,y Mear s vs In",an.51.. '970 
$eaS(ln 3202 .. ·watt Herod. 1976 
2719,,-Ga.., Mears. 1970 
Career 8~·Aay Fa.me" 1917·80 
6316···W. 1I ~e,Od, 1973·76 
6220--Ga.., Mea •• , 1970-72 
Touchelown. 
Game 4-·Porte. W'lIiams vs MUffay 51 '973 
3-··Po11er W,II'ams vs East Tenneuee. 1971 
Edd,. P, .... on ... s Mo.e·head 51 . 1978 
Season 100"P0l1e. W"li.m •. \973 
7·-Jay Da ... , •. \969 
Edelie P.eslon. 1979 
6--John N""",y , 1982 
5---Max 5levena. 1952 
Eel"" P.a5l0n , 1977 
Edd'a Pre"0n. 1978 
Caree, 22 .. ·Eddie P.eslon . '976·79 
2O-"POl1e' Will,ams, 197().73 
19-Jay OilY". '968·71 




Game (m,n 41 51 3···Cna",eJOhrlson '4 M"'''1e Tenn 1974 (205 yd •. 4 pun,.) 
49.5 .. ·Walt He,Od V$. Mo,ehe'd 5, .. 1975 (~1 Y<lS, 7 puntSI HEROD 
49 4"'Chall,e Johnson . S. Appolach,an St. 1973 (~6 yd •. 7 ""nISI 
Season (m,n 20) , 42 40-.. Walt He'Od . 1975 (2459 Y<ls. ~ pun,,) 
42.35--Aay Fa ... "", 1980 (2584 Y<I' . 5' puntsl 
42_3·_Charhe Jonnson. 1974 (2'~ yd., 51 puntll 
42 2·-CharlieJohnson. 19731 1669 ydl. 40 puntS) 
78 
Ca,ee. Imin 60)' 4. a·-Chari,. Johnson, 1972·75 (5436 yd • . 130 punts) 
40 23 .. ·Wa ll Herod . 1973·76 (6315 Y<ls, 157 puntsl , •• 
40 18··-Aay Fa.me, . • 977·80 18920 Y<ls. 222 punlS! 
LOng Punt n··-enarlre JoM$(ln v5. ~ .o.et>ea" 5t .. '973 
76--Charl 'e Johnson YS, A~laehi.n St . '973 
75-.. Ray Farme' '4. Tenne .. "" T""h. 1979 
74·- 601>I>y MOIehel1 v._ Ten"" ...... Tech. '96' 
73·· ·Ray Fanna, Y5 Mo,er.ea" St , '979 
Punt Returns 




Net Y •• d. 
!)..·· ... lIenCO~e.'4 Butle., '971 
Allen Coker v5 M,""le Tenn 1972 
7···B,1I G",e".1 M'ddle Tenn . 1970 
J ,mmy Thomas VI len ......... T""h, 1976 
J ,mmy Thomas.s Mo,etread 5,-, 1976 
Oavhn Mulle" ys . Mo •• tread 51 . '982 
5O-"Y"giIL"""s, 1974 
40-_Ric~ Caswell. 1975 
39· .. Davl,n Mullen. 1980 
96·--6,,1 Green, 1967·70 
&6 .. ·0a,,',n Mullen, 1979-82 
6'''·Y"o,l l ivers, 1971·74 
6O··.J,m Sprinlde. 1965·(,8 
Allen Coke •. 197()'72 
Game ,45-.Y"gil l '""'s,,. Ea.(Tennessee. \974 
138-·B,1I G,een . s_ Bulle'. 1967 
R,Ck Caswell V5 Tenn_ T""h 1975 
$eason 545--Y"giILi"", ... 1974 
426···9,11 G,,,,,n , 1967 Ca,,,,,. 1294 .. ·6,11 G."n. '967·70 
593'''Y''g'' l ill8rs 197'·74 
Ave"ge Aetu,n 
Season Im,n 121 '78 .. ·8 ,11 G,een. 1967 (426 ydS. 24 ,etu.n s) 
14 0-"08t Count., 1963 (196 yds. 14 'eiu,n.) 
Touchdown. 
Season 3 .. ·Yrtg,IL,,,,,,rs. 1974 
Career 5···6,11 Green, 1967·10 
3"'Y"Q,l l "",rs. 197'1·74 
Car .... , (m,,, 201 13.5···8 ,11 G,een. 1967·7011294 Y<lS, 96 ••• urn" 
'2 4-·M .. 5t"""ns. 1950-53 (360 yd •. 29 ,elumsl 
II !)..·-Pa, C<lunI5. 196Hi4 (309Y<1', 26 ,glu.n.) 
Long Flelu,n 9().-Jer.., Na"""no .... Mo.enaad SI 1953 TO 
Max S.evens '4. Mo,ehe&d 5t .. 1951 TO 
B,II G,,,,,,, vs Me,ehe'" SI . 1968 TO 
87'-Aic~ Caswell '4. New HampSh" •. 1975 TO 
86-.. ClaterceJac~son . s . ... ~I.eh '.n 5 . .. 1913 TO 
Kickoff Returns 
Relu. na 
Game 5--·Craig F.eeman .s. Eos'e,n Ky . !978 
Season lB-.Jim 5p"nkle. '969 
Oavl,n Mullen . 1982 
17 ___ 601> B,lyfIY. 1951 
Na.eJones. 1977 
Career 4(}-·.Jim Sp"n.le . 1965-68 
Nate Jon .... 1977·80 
3!-·6ill Gr""n, 1967·70 
FAAMER 
GAEE N 
He l V. ' '' I 
Game 176-··Da.lon M .... ,en.s Me",nead 5" 1982 
127·_0"lon Mullen .,_ Vo~ng"own 51 . \990 
124 .. .J08 6alt<! YS, E .... an •• "Ie, 1963 
JONES SPAI HI<LE 
Season: 574 .. ·0a.l,n Mullen. 1962 
432···J,m Garrell. 1966 
374 .. ·B,1I G,....". '970 
354··.JimmyWOO<l$, 1978 
Ca,eer 845-··N8Ie Jon .... 1977·80 
833_·Davhn Mu Hen , 1979-82 
771··.J,m 5p"nkle. 1965·66 
S95-John Emtlf ee. '97()'73 
59J-·.Jim Ga"en , 1965·68 
575·-601> Bilyeu. '950-53 
, 
79 
AV(l. e lle Aelu.n 
Sea.oll(min 10) 3 1 9···Davlln MIl"en . 1982 (51( yd •. 18 ,.1u"',) 
299···lawren~ Jellarson . 1975 (299 ~a,. 10 reI",",) 
27.(l-Jim G."ell. 1966 «( 32 yll5. 18 ,elu,n.) 
25 5···Jonn Bur!. 1964 1225 yd,. 10 ,elu,ns) 
25 4···Creig F".!man, 1978 (279 yd • . 11 '.Iurns) 
Ca'ee' (mIn 201 32.0-··0avllll M"lIen. 1979·82 (833 yd S. 26 ,.1",",) 
25.8···Jlm Gatrell. 1965·67 1593 ydl. 23 ,elu,nS) 
22.2",Cla,ellceJacksoll. '970-73 1443 yds, 20 ,,,,u,n.) 
21.11 .. ··Jlmmy WoodS. 1975-781566 yd •. 26 'elums) 
21 .1···Nal, JOrle •. 1977·80 (845yd,. 40 ,e lu.ns) 
2O.2-·C'alg Freemen. 1977·80 1526 )1<1'. ~ ,etu"',) 
Lonll AllUm l00-Davlon Mullen v,. You.-.gStown 51 . 1962 TO 
!l9-Jo~n Emb.ee .S. Apo.alaC~I.n 51., 1973 TO 
96···0 •• lIn Mullen .,. YOu.-.g. 'own 51 . 1980 TO 
97.-Jimmy T~mas YO. East",n lIy. 1976 TO 
96-·.J08 Bal'd . ,. EvansVIlle. \963 TO 
9S-··Ct •• "nce JaCkson vs. W,llenbe'g . 1911 TO 
Nal. Jon," vs Au'lIn Peay. 1979 TO 




2···D • • lIn M"tlen. 1982 
3···0"."n Mul~n, 1919-82 
Interceptions 
Aelutn . 
Game 4···J,m Plckflns vs. Ea.te,n lIy . t948 
3--Max 51.ven, VS. EaSl Tennessee. 1951 
John Lealh"rs YO. Oaylon , 1974 
Catl Btazley '5. Easl Tenn_e. 1918 
Season 9···M,ke McCoy, 1973 
8···Max Steven • . 1951 
Ma. Steven,. 1952 
1-·8 0b Motehead. 1971 
Ca,eer: 16-··Mu 51evens. 1950-53 
Na l Yltd l 
MIk e M~""" 1910-73 
15-·BobMorehead. 1971·73 
14_·8.11 Gfeen , ' 967·10 
Game 9S-.. Bitl G'een ...... Mo,enead 51.. 1969 
85-Lam"nl r.leac~am .S. lIentucky 51 . 1981 
!IO-·.Jack Binkley (Ial.,alhom Walt Appe,son) va. E"I"m Ky .. 1952 
Ca,ee" 2SO-·Mih McCoy. 1910·73 
V"gil livers. 1971·74 
Ill-LamonI Meacham. 19711-81 
166-·.Jim Gar,el1. 1965·68 
152·-Rick C85well. 1973·75 
J8m".Ic",". 1914·11 
A'''.g' Aelu,n 
Sea.ollimin 51: 24 6···Vi'gll lil4,*. 1974 1123 ,d,. 5 telu,n,) 
1S.4···Mike McCoy. 1973 (139)1<1s. 9 felum.) 
14.6···Cari 8,alIe,. 1978 (73 )1<1' . 5 rel"tn.) 
Ce,"' (min 10) 19.2···Vi'gil U ..... rs. 1971·7. 125Oy"" 13 fetum,) 
Long A.lu,n 
.0 
15.6··· 1.11" McCoy. 1970-73(250 yd •. 16 ,eIUtns) 
9S-··Wall ,""pe ,son 1(1 J.c« Binkley (I aletal l ...... E •• tetn lIy . 1952 TO 
BIll Gfeen ...... MOfehead 51.. 1969 TD 
8S-··Gafnell Mefce' ' S. Union ITenn I, 1932 TO 
LamonI Meacn&m •• . lIenlucl<y 51. . 196\ TO 
13-··Vifg" Live" . s. East Tenn .......... 1973 




Scoring ,. , 
Touc hdown 
2.···CaffO!l B'Oderick ..... EvanSVIlle , 1932 
OIC«le Moo re va . Tennessee TIKh . 1967 
Porte, WIII,am ••• MUffay 51 . 1973 
11 4···0Ic k" Moor • . 1961 
96",CI.,enceJackson. \973 
Game 4 ··O,c.ie Moo" vs. Telln TIKh . 196'" 
Pon., WIl liam, 'S. MUffay St . 1973 
Season 19-··Oicki. Moo,e, 1967 
Se3Wn 
84···Caffoll B,ode, lck , 1932 
16-··Cla.ence Jackson. 1973 
12·_1.1 .. Ste.en •. 1952 
T,oy 5na,don, 1980 





TfOy 5f\111rdon. 1980 
234·· ·CI.,enceJackson.1970-73 
200···0ICkl' Moo,e , 1965·68 
184··.Jim VOfheeS. 1966-69 
1506···1.1 .. 51eve1lS. 1950-53 
8.-Tom Atwood ' S. T.nnes ..... Tecn . 1967 
St ••• Wilson vs M"ffay 51. . 1969 
34-T(lm A.WOOd. 1967 
31_·Cna,' .. Johnson.1973 
68 .. ·Steve W.lson. \96!1-72 
63--Tom AlWood . 19&4·67 
59-. .Jlm G"ltilh •. 198(1-.82 
506-··Sam Clarl< . 1961·64 
34···0Icki. Moo,e. 1965·68 
27_.Jim vom ...... 1966·69 
26-Max S18.vns . 1950·53 
S NAFIOON BROOEA ICK 
2-·Tom Atwood YO . Ea.l Tennes ...... 1967 
Gefald Thoma •• s . Morenead 51.. 1966 
51".e Wilson . s. Tenl'l8$5M Tec~. 1971 
Ch, ,"e JOMson vs. Oayl0n. 1975 
Chafll. JoMson .... MUffay 5 ... 1975 
Oa .. Bel! ' S. Tenne ...... Tech. 1976 
Oa •• Be,. vs. Mu".y 51. . 1976 
JIm G"Mllhs YO Au'lln P.ay. 1990 
J,m Gril~!!>$v, Easle,n Ky, 1980 
J.m G';U,l~ ...... . Mo,ehead 51 . 1981 
.I,m G,m.lh ....... Akton. 1961 
Jim Gfill.h. v,. Mo,ehead 51 .. 1962 
Jim G"lIilh. ¥S Mu".y 51 \982 
NEARO N WILSON 
Season 
Ca,ee. 
10-··0.v& Bel. , 1916 
7 ... 5IGv, WIlson. 1971 
Jim G"U i!!>", 1981 
19··.J lm Gfl"~h • . 1960-82 
15-0 ••• BelZ. 1916-77 
14···Cha"ieJOMson.1972·75 
12·-S1.v8 W~.on. 1969-72 
Lo ng FI. ,d Go. 1 57.··o;ck He"on ~ •. MIddle T.nn .. 1971 
5O-Cave Bel. VS. MUffay 51 . 1976 
48-0 •• e Bell VS. Aus!in Peay. 1976 
45-·D8ve Beu ' S. Mlddl. Tenn, \976 
Long FG A" ,mpl 57···D,c. Henon ••. MIddle Tenn , 1911 GOOO 
VOANEf:S 
SIeve Wilson ••. MIddle TeM. \971 No Good 
C~D,'ieJOMson •• E ... I Tenllessee. 1974 No Gooo 
Oav. Setzv • . M~nDY 51.. 1976 No Good 
Poln11 8y II lcklng 
~-Dick He'ron ...... Easlefn Ky .. 1972 No Good 
Oa-. Setz va Muna, 51 , 1971 No GOod 
52-0an ell Law .s. AU'Iin P"ay. 1969 No Good 
C~aflie Johnson ...... M,dale Tenn .. 1913 No GOod 
ODve Betz .... Aust.n Peay. 1977 No Good 
50- ·Oa"" Bel. VS. Munay 51. , 1916 GOOD 
Game 9···51aveWllSOn .s. E .. le rn Mic~ . 1970 
ChariieJohn.on v •. Oayton. 1975 
.I,m G.ifhl~' VS. Munay 51 .. 1982 
8···Tom AtwOOd v •. Tenne ...... TeCh . 1967 
5te •• WIlson va MUffay 51 .. 1969 
Chari .. Jonnsor> v •. Weste,n Ca,olina, 1913 
Sea$On 46 ··TomAtWOOd. 1967 Ga,eef 
45··-Jlm G,ilfot~s, 1981 
44···5te.e Wolson. 1970 
4 \···Sleve Wl lson.1971 
I 16···~im G"ff,t~s. 1980-62 
1()4···S ... eWllson. I969·72 
S7",Cha,I,. JOhnson. 1972·75 
18_-Jim G"ftoths. 1980-82 
76-··5.m CIa,k.I96I·64 ., 
r 
L 
Con •• CUII .. PAT·It. 4O-"Ste~Wi tson , NO' 8. t969t~.u Nov 21 . 1910 
22···0,c~ He"on . SePt. 25. 1971 Ih.u Nov 18, 1972 (end el ca.eer) 
Con .. cullve Fa. 6-" CM.I>eJohnson ~ Dayton (21, IIlono,s St. 111. M,ccle Ten n. (11. Mutl. y 51 12). 1915 
S-··Dave Bell ~ T.oy 51 .1 11. UT·Ch~lt"noog" (1). Austin P~.y (I). Tennessee TO-Ch (21. 1916 
J ,m a"lI ~ hsvs. Ente.n Ky (2). Mo.e r.e.d 51 II I. M,<ldle Tenn (I I. 1981 . 
vs. Lou,sville (1 1. 1982 
4 .•. $leve. W' lson ~ Ten.,.......,., To-ch 12). Easle.n Ky (11. Morehead 51. (11. 1971 
Cha,l,eJonnson vs. Dayton (1 1. e"stern Ky . (2). Mo,ehead St. I 1). 191~ 
The Last Time .. . 
A kickoff was return ed for a touchdown : 
By Western - Davlin Mullen (95 yds) vs. Morehead SI. . 10/30/82 (MSU 17. WKU 13) 
By Opponent - Kurt Phoeni)l (98 yds). Lamar. 9/ 15/79 (Lamar 58, WKU 27)" 
A punt was returned for a touchdown : 
By Western - Rick Caswell (55 yds) vs. Daylon , 9/ 16 /75 (WKU 27, Daylon 7)" 
ByOpponent - Albert Lane (41 yds). MiddleTennessee, 11/6/82. picked up blocked 
punt (MTSU 31, WKU 16)" 
An interception was returned lor a touchdown : 
By Western - Paul Majors (34 yds) vs. Louisville. 9/4/82 (UL 20. WKU 10) 
By Opponent - James Grillin (38 yds). Middle Tennessee. 11 /8 /80 (WKU 30 
MTSU 15)" . 
A sa l ety was scored: 
By Western - vs. AUStin Peay, 9/25/76 (WKU 12. APSU 7)" 
By Opponent - by Austin Peay, 9/25/82, Jody Herbert blocked punt ou t of endzone 
(WKU 33. APSU 15)" 
A shutout was recorded : 
By Western - vs. Aust in Peay. 9/26 /81 (WKU 28. APSU 0) 
By Opponent - by Delaware, 9/ 11 /82 (Delaware 31 . WKU 0) 
A fumble was recovered l or a touchdown : 
By Western - Brad Todd (15 yds) vs. Youngstown St.. 10/ 11 /80 (WKU 42, YSU 17)" 
By Opponent - Marlin Chapman. Austin Peay. 9/25182 (WKU 33. APSU 15)" 
Post-Season Appearances 
The Hillloppers have apeared in a total o f eight post,season ga mes. si~ of them as a 
part 01 their participation in the NCAA Division II nalional playoffs in both 1973 and 1975. 
Here IS the complete rundown : 
1975 - NCAA Division II PI.yoffs 
Western 14. Northern Iowa 12 
(First Round; Cedar Falls. la .) 
Western 14. New Hampshire 3 
(Semifinals; Rice Bowl, Ba10n Rouge, La.) 
Weslern 14, Northern Michigan 16 
(Finals; Camellia BOWl. Sacramento. Calif.) 
1973 - NCAA Division II PI.yoffs 
Western 25. Lehigh 16 
(First Round; Bowling Green. Ky.) 
Western 28, Grambling 20 
(Semifinals; Rice Bowl. Baton Rouge. La.) 
Western O. l ouisiana Tech 34 
(Finals; Camellia Bowl. Sacramento. Calif.) 
1963 - Tangerine Bowl (Orlando. Fla .) 
Western 27, Coast Guard Academy 0 
1952 - Refrigerator Bowl (Evansville. Ind.) 
Western 34 . Arkansas Slate 19 
82 
150-Yard Club 
On nineleen occasions in the past 20 years Hill topper rtlnners have amassedtBs 
much as 150 yards rush ing in a single contest. Although WKU's Clarence Jackson holds 
the Western and OVC records for a single game perlormance (297 yards). former 'Topper 
great Dickie Moore broke Ihe lSO·yard barrier more times than any runner in WKU 
hislory - seven times (including lour in 1967 alone). The last Hillto pper to gain entry into 
Ihis elile group was Glendell Miller. who ran up 170 yards in the 'Toppers ' 27-20 victory at 
Mu rray Slale in lasllall 's finale. 
Player Yds . AU. Opponent Year 
Clarence Jackson ... . .... 297 37 ....... Butler ............ ~ ...... 197 1 













Dickie Moore .219 
Danny Embree ........... 205 
28 , .... MoreheadSI: ....... ! . . .. 1967 ( 
27 ....... Akron , ...... 1981 ' 
Dickie Moore .... . ....... 196 24 ...... .Drake- ....... . ...... .... ....... 1965 
Dickie Moore ............ 191 26 ....... Butler· .. ...... . .... . ....... 1966 
Nate Jones .............. 183 25 ....... Auslin Peay' ................... 1980 
Glendell Miller . . ... 170 39 ....... Murray SI. ..................... 1982 
lawrence Jefferson ...... 168 34 ....... Northern Michigan" , ....... .. .. 1975 
Dickie Moore .161 27 .. Butler ...................... ,' .1967 
Troy Snardon .... .. ...... 160 27 ...... . Morehead SI. ............. t980 
Dickie Moore .......... 159 14 .... 5t. Joseph ..................... 1967 
Troy Snardon . . ..... . .. 159 12 ...... Youngstown St: ... ..... ..... , .1980 
14. 
15. 
Jimmy Woods . 158 25 .. East Tennessee' ........... . .... 1977 
John Embree ......... . .. 156 23 ..... Indiana 51. ..................... 1970 
Elmer Caldwell .. 156 37 .. , .. Eastern Ky ............. . ....... 1979 
17 . 
18 
Clarence Jackson .... 154 21 ....... Murray 51: . ' ... 1971 
Dickie Moore ........ 153 35 ... ... . East Tennessee' . . ...... 1965 
Elmer Caldwell . . .153 18 .. Northern Iowa . ...... . ......... . 1979 
'HOmegame 
Other 100-Yard Performances 
147-·Dicki. Mco,e~. MKldle Ten n .. 1967131 atl) 
146-·0ickie Mco'e .... 8ulie,. 196/1115 an) 
1~5-CI.'ence Jac kson VS. AUIM Pny. 1972 117 am 
143-_Dickie Mcore ... . En t T"nn .• 1967 (31 an) 
Cla,enCfO JaC kson .,. M(If_ad Sl.. 1972 11 6 al1) 
Cl arenCfO Jac kson~. Easl"rn. Ky .. 1973116 a ft) 
139-Dick ,e Mco ... ~. MUffay 51.. 1966 (22"111 
137- Nat NOrlhirogton '5. Northe.n til. 1969 129 al1) 
135-_0iCkl" Mcore VS. Mo,e"""" St. . 1965 122 an i 
John Emb,ee .. s. Ea!le.n Ky .. 1972117 ani 
13(-.jim Vor,,",~. MUffay 51.. 1969 (35 an i 
1lJ.-.·Dlck,e Mcore vs. T"nn. TlICh, 1967 (13 ani 
132-0,ck,e Mco .. vs. M"ffay 51., 1965 125 an ) 
131--John Emb,,,,,~. Winenbe'g . 1971 (8 an) 
I3O-Jim Burtvs. Mu".y St. . 1961 (7 al1 l 
128-.10hn BUrl vs . Tenn . TeCh. 19601 (16 am 
Oic ki" Moore ..... Tenn . To-cn . 1965 (21 8ft) 
Clarence JaCkson vI . Appa,-cnlan 51.. 
1972 (19 an) 
J immy WOOd'~. EaSlarn Ky .. 1917 (19 ali i 
J im my WOOd. vs. Morer.el>d St. . 1977 (258 11) 
127-..Jim Vo,,,", ..... SI . Joseph , 1966 123 an ) 
126-0iC ki. Mco,e IrS. Austin Pely . 1967 (~al1) 
Nal e Jo ..... vs . Lama,. 1979 (21 I tt) 
123-.,Jim Vo,,,",~. Nort~rn III .. 1969 (18 aU) 
121-T.oy Sna,don ..... Mo,en,,"" St.. 1961 (23 al1) 
120-Nale Jones IrS. Midd le Tenn .. 1980 116 al1 l 
117-lke B,own ¥s. Auslin Peay. 1968 (16 I tt) 
John EmlmMI vs. Mu"ay 51 .. 1972 (21 In l 
116--lk" B,own IrS. We-slern III .. 1968 (7 I tt) 
11s-.·lke B.own ~. Butl" •. 1968 (~ . tt) 
J immy Woodl 'S. M~ff.y Sl.. 1977 (23 an i 
1 1~--J"hn Emb.",,~. MU ffay 51 .• 1973116 8111 
11()._Sna,on Mille, vs. Evansville. 196315 all) 
109·-John Emb'''''~. EaSle,n Micn .. 1970 (12 111) 
L8wrer'lC<!JeUefKIn ~ Easl T"nn .. 1974124 In ) 
LaWfer'lC<!Jelle'lon vi. NOf\nern lewa. 
1975 (33 '11 ) 
T,oy Sna'<lon vs. Auslin PeIY. 19&1 (19 all) 
l08--Cla,ence Jackson~. Bulie,. 1973 (12 111) 
Law'enca JellefKIn~. MUffay Sl .. 1915 
131 all) 
107·-John Emb'ee~. Lel>igl>. 1973 ( 1~ a li i 
Jimmy WOOds VS. IllIno'l Sl., )978 (1 8 atl) 
lQ&.·.JOhn Emb"" '1. Easlern MicI> .. 1971 (9 aft) 
J immy WOOdS~. easte,n KV .. 1976 (29 ali i 
105-.JOhn Emb.ee ' S. Austin Peay. 1972 II. an) 
Clarence Jackson " •. Tenn. To-cn. 1973 (ISan) 
1()4 .. · Nate Jones~. Tenn. TO-Ch. 1980 119 .11) 
103·-Troy $na'c\of1 ~ E.anoville. 1981 ( 1~ I tt) 
102 .. ·0k~ ie Mco.e VS. A ~ .on. 1965 (17 811) 
J,mmy WOOdS 'S. Tenn . TeCh. 1976 (2~ ani 
101--Jimmy Wood'~. Murray St . 1976 (28 ali i 
l00-Cla,e nCfO Jackson vs . AU'lin Peay . 1973 (17 an i 
Jimmy WOOds vs. Mo .el>e&CI 51. . 1976 (33 8m 
Cne,Ioe HClUse. IrS. Tenn. TO-Cl>. 1982 125 all) 
83 
Smith Stadium Records 
15 years (76 games): 53 wins, 19 losses, 4 ties (.724) 
Total Offense 
PI . y" so - R.,pII Antone (WI(,} ... M,odle T_. 11 /6182 (93 yd'l 
'9 - Ralph ""tOM (WI(}". hll,rn Kenluc~y 10123182(269 yds) 
46 - M.n H.ug M~tt.,. 51,,-. 11122J69 (202 ,II,) 
46 - B.-n S.nlorO. "'''''''I.e ltn,,",". 1111180 (250 rcts) 
•• - Sonny Ooofihppis, ...... "n P .. .,. 91211110 (201 yo" 
42 - .,100M..,. V.ne. (WKI WI M~ ... , Sr. • • 11122169 (2Hy4s) 
Net'f'. rclt! 2IJ - JoIInny V_IWK, ... T..,_ T":II. 10118169(31 ' " ' 
269 - Rat!)" ""_ (WIll'" East ... " Kentucky, 10123182 (49 . tI) 
2fi3 - Tom P.ndo/pII,. Muttl, $." •. 1 IIl7n3 (33 .n) 
T"""h40 .... "_Ion (lOs KCOUnNO lor - ruahIng pI"sJMSlH'f1I: 
5 - l.o PIK~ ... p.ugh (WK) .. Mu"'" 5"' • • 11 / 17173 II lush. ' pass) 
5 - Tony IM,ltfIo,no. UT-C".tI.~. tltnlS (3 , .. lI>, 2 pn.) 
Rushing 
Pll y.: 36 - Rod G.,,, ... , , L.nOVn, 1211173 (93 yCS) 
35 - Jim Vo,_ (Wit) .. Mu"., Sr.t •. 11122/69 (134 yd.) 
32 - 0." Nol,n, Bull .. , 1111 4/70 (12yd.) 
31 - l.wflr>t • .!eU, ,1IOf' (WK)., Murray SI.t •. 11/22/ 15 1108 , ,,., 
31 - Rcbby Ao DI<)II, Youngsto .. n S I"" 10111180 n 10)'(151 
30 - Don Cllyton , MUff'y S I. I •. \ 1117173 (190 yds) 
h .d" 190 - Con CI.yton. MurrlY S I'ff, 11117173 (30 , U) 
\83 - Nal" JoIIII (WK I.I, AUI!ln Pe.y. g127180 (25 aUi 
1&3 - G.-g Wilson. eal T.nn ...... 1011177 (27 aUI 
159 - Trey Sna,don (W1< ) .. , YoungSlown SIal •. 10111180 (1 2 a UI 
15& - Jimmy Wood, (W1<'''. hsl Tan_. 1011177 (25 , U) 
1 ~ - Cla,.ne. J.c ~son (WK'" M,,"ay 51",. 11/20171 (21 .nl 
ISO - lI,,.,. s.:n .. I~ •. T.nlll_ Teen , 1011ll/69 (22 all) 
Mot! tOO-Y,,,, Glm." 6 John EmD," (W1<) .. EUI. ,n Micniga". 10110170 (1 09 y(lll 
.. , Wlnan~rg , 9118n l (131 )'<IS) 
.. A".tin Puy. 9123112 (1 05)'<1S) 
.. hlt.,n K.nIVC ~y. 10121172 (135 )'(II) 
.. Mu"ay 5111 • . 11117173111 4 ron' 
.. l""191. 1211173 (107 y<ll) 
I C'-"nc. J.eckllOn (W1<) .. Mu"ay Stall. 111:10171 (lS4 )'(III 
.. ' ""lnlaclll'" SlIff. 9"1721128)'<1S) 
.. AustIn Play. 9123ln (1 35)'<1S) 
.. Tln_ ' '':11. 10113F73110!>'j'<I1' 
4 - J""",y WOO<II (WIt) .. Easlern Kenlucl<y. 101231761106 'j'<I1) 
.. ' easl Tt""'"". 1011l77 115S'fOI) 
.. Mo'_IdSIII • . IOI29177(I28'f01' 
... Mu".y 51111. 11119177 (115 reb) 
NOli. In 15 ,... ... Mt,.". ... _ • 1Olt10l 39 '0I).y,~ • ......,. ptr1onNn<;., 
In Sm/tfI SIId",m. 1',,/uding25 b)I Himoppt' a//,II_ 
T."'a .... Pia,: 16 1 - John e mb_IWK) \IS wm ... be<g. 9116111 (8.n . 131 )'<IS) 
115 - Aick Til .... Dell ...... 9112111 (6 . n. e7 )'(III 
13.3 - Johnny V.nc. (Wlt) ... Austin pur. 912816816," . 80 1'dsl 
13.3 - T,oy 5111'<I0Il (WK) .. Youngstown St.lI. 10/11 1110 (12 In. 159 y<ll) 
13.0 - N,r NOf1n,ngton (WI() "" E.st .. n K ... 'ucky. 10121170 (7 a" . 91 'j'<I1) 
T"""lIdo .. n l : I - T.r.nct ll.ompson hst .. n K.nluc~y. 10123182 
Passing 
3 I~' B.o .. n (WI() .. Bull". 11121166 (li .. 1 g""" in "Id rum) 
l - Tony M. r,,,,,,,no . UT·Cnllllnoog • . 9111178 
3 - Ba , ry SkavgII WK ) .1. M,<ldl. T ... n ...... 1111/78 
A".mpl. : 10 - Ralpn "nlOIll (WK ) ... Ell ie", K.nluc k ~. 10123182120 comp, 266 yds) 
38 - BIll M"llon. Mo,.Mlad Slat • . 1111169 (1 4 compo 169 VdS) 
37 - Alan Cnld witk . E.lt T.nnes .... 9129113 (16 compo 153 yd" 
38 - pniI K&ss.I. t«>rtlle.n Mienl"an. 1016179 (10cemp, 127 ydl) 
Cpmple tlont: 20 K,m MCOUilk .... l.n'gll. 1211173135 all , 225 ~d') 
:10 - A.lpn Antone IWKI". easl.", Kenlucky. 10123182 (10 'IT. 266 yd') 
19 - Dennl. To",,~ (WK ) VI lellrgn. 12/1173 (32 an. 213 yd" 
Ne . VI.d a: 276 - M.1t " ,ug. Mu"ay Sill • . 11 122169 118 co"",. 34 1111 
276 - l"ry " I)'nII. lim", ""5179117 com po 21 all) 
84 
266 Tom p,lI(\Olpn,. Mu"ay SlIle. 11111113 (l8comp. 29 ' " ) 
266 A.lpn Anlone !WI() .. ell""" K ... tucky. 10123182120 comp.IOI") 
262 - Jonnny v.net (WK) ... T ... _ TecI>. 10118169(13 como. 24 In) 
p"c.nl COmplelld: 818 - R.lpn AnIO,"" (WK) .. , K.ntucky SlIle. 11/18161 111- 11 ) 
727 - Jolin ... Ii (WK'", E~anlvllil. 8161110 (1-11) " ,. 
708 - lI.ry H.y,,". lim" . 8115)19 111.21) 
700 _ leo Peckenp,ugn (WKJ"', MUff" SIIte, 111:10171 (7.10) 
.. ad In llfC.plt<! : I - DIck", Thom ... MIddle Tenlll'''' . 1119166 
4 - PII" Dietz. Western C.'0I1"'. 10181t3 
I Tom Vosberg. D.yton. 10112111 
I _ leo Peck_"9ft IWK) .. MUff'y 511'''. 11117173 
3 - ....... 11II"1II.1111 moat _I by Ralph Anl_ (WK'", Veung.,o .. n 51111. 1019182 
92 - B,II Sm"n to Eddlfl P'Hlon (WI<)". Auttln Pu~. 9125176 (TOI 
87 - TO(I(I KfUI9I' 10 SeOIl SIble. Nonlll,n 1041(11)01''. 10/6119 (TO) 
110 _ ffld Aon.""", 10 AI"""II M~Itr. MI<ldI, T.....-. 11 1 ~112 (TO, 
Receiving 
9 - Jrm V .... '-5 (WK) " . All,,,,,. 11/18168 (85 ,.. •• 
9 - John Higll. M .... _'" 511" I 111161 IlilS y<tl) 
9 - e",,. Moss. Wesl .. n Caroh"l. 1016113113. y<tl) 
9 - Ricn"d W<><><IS. AuaiJn Pely. 9128174 (115 ,d') 
1&1 - Scon 5,111 • • t«>rtMl,n Mi(:II'91n , 10/8178 (8 t;lICIln) 
160 _ Porte, Will .. ml!WK) .. E .. , T ... .,.. .... 10/2171 (5 CllchlS) 
159 - Porte ' Wilh.ms!WK) .. W .. II.n CarOlina. 10/8173 (e t;lICIln) 
Ta-uclldo .. n. : I _ Porte, Will ...... (WK ) \IS Mu" .... Slall. 11117/73 
3 - Porte ' WiIIi .... s (WKI ••. Easl Tan ....... 10 /217 1 
punting 
Pu nll : 12 _ Ma'k Peml)erton. T.n ....... Teen. 1011718 1 (112 yal) 
II - Ron TaV lor. MIdd le Tennessee. 1117170 (113 'j'<I') 
II _ M,ke 5na .. en, MkI<!l. Te nne,_, 11/9/ 74 (~I l ydl) 
11 _ Oon Ra.don, Mo ,eneld Sill • . 1111/75 (5 11 Vdl) 
II _ G ,~ C.W. UT·Cnauanoog.a. 9110177 (441 'j'<I11 
I I _ Jimmy Me ' rym.n. Middle T.n ....... , 1118/62 (377 'j'<I') 
Nil Vard a: 511 _ Oon Rardin. Mo.e "-td 51.11, 1111115 (11 pun,,) 
115 _ MIke Sha ... n , Middle r."nHHI. 1111172111 punta' 
III _ Walt He.od (WK).I. eattlfn K",'uck~ . 10/ 23176 (10 punta! 
111 - Mlk. SII . ... n , M"'dle T.n_. 11/111111 1 punll) 
111 _ Gf~ Cart ••. UT--CIII",noog.a. 11/10117 (II ))Un,,) 
A¥lrag . Punt: 51 .3 - Cnlrl"Johnson (WK) .. M",(lle 1 ... _ . I lIlIn. (I punta) 
49.6 - W,1t Herod (W1<)" Mo,,_ 511". 1111175 17 punta' 
19.3 - Cllip Johnsen . AUIIIn Peay. 8128171 (I PUnll) 
81 - cnip Johnsen. A-u.I,n Pe.y. 8128174 
78 - Con RV(lln. More"..., 5"". 1111115 
77 - CNrrt .. John..,., (Wlt ..... ~'" SIItt. 10127113 
75 - RaV F.rll\lf (WI() .. T."","" Teell. 10/13119 
Punt Returns 
A . .... n" 9 _ Allen Co~ .. (WI<)'" Middle T.......-. II"m!25~<tI) 
e - Jerry FlIppin (W1<) ... 1040'_'" 5111 • . 101311&1 I.t~dl) 
1 _ BIll G,een (WK ) ... M,<ldle Tan_. 1117170 167 'fOIl 
7 - Kenny Mllcnell . tIT--C,.." lnOOO" 1110177 I&I)'<IS) 
Nit T,rd. : 91 - Don G,iUln. Mldd'- T ... n_. 111"82 (e rttu,,,,,) 
92 - Alck Caswell (W1() "". T. n_ Teen . 10/18/75 (6 relu,nsl 
88 - B,1i G,ee" (WK)", East"n Micllrg.n. 10110170 I" 'ttu"'l) 
Kickoff Returns 
AIIu, n. : 5 _ Aick F"ne •• Mu"av 5"11. 11 122169 (118 'j'<I" 
5 - C.alg F,,,,,man (WK) YI. EIo"." K""UCky. 1012117& (109 ydl) 
Nt! V. ,da: 139 - Larry Sc,. .. ibe •. T.n_ Teen. 10118159 (I " tu.nl) 
121 - Tony J ames, Easlern K.ntuc~y. 10123182 (I " Iu. nl) 
109 _ Craig F.eeman (WKI.' f a" •• n K.nlucky. 10121178 (5 " lu"'ll 
Long Ae l ... n : 100 - Oaylin Mul l"n (WK ) VI Voungsto .. n 5 1. 1 •. 1011l1821TOI 
Interceptions 
Allu,no: 3 _ JolIn lulll .... (WK) .... D'yton. 10112111 (57 )'(III 
Nil Vlrda: 73 _ Vi'gl' lIY8' S (WK) .. , el$1 T.nlll ..... 812817311 ,.,,,. n) 
&l - JImmy Jones (W1<) ... MI<ld1e 1..,_, 1118118 (I ,"u,n, 




Year-By-Year with the Hilltoppers 
AII·Time Record (55 seasons): 353 Vlclories, 199 Los.es, 28 Ties (.633) 
44 Winning Senons; Four .5OO S •• sons ; 17lol lng Senons 
rH' Co.en 
1913 M .A. LeIper 
Roy Mane""',, 
191. J L. AM", 
1915 J.t. Archil< 
1916 J l Anhu, 
C,pl • .,>{.) 
"' 7· 19 NDTewn - Wo/ldWl,1 
1920 L. T Sm,m 
1921 L.T Sm,,11 
19n E,"- Diddle 
1923 E."' . 0.(1(11. 
1924 E A , DIddle 
1925 E A. O,OdIe 
19~ E A Diddle 
1927 E /1... Drddle 
1928 Ell. D,<ldle 
1929 Carl NIdIII"SOII 
1930 James Ea. ... 
1931 J.mn E ....... 
1932 Ef~' .. MIller 
1933 Jefle Thom •• 
1934 C.rI Anoe,son 
1935 Ca rl AMe rson 
1936 Cad Anderson 
1937 Carl Anderwn 
1938 W L Ter,., 
1m Wl leny 
1~ W l Ter<y 
1S.1 W L. TlI1'ry 
Ed wa'd R Wa r" 
Wi lson 'Babe Munl 
M.,ry' Pap GI."n 
U.I Klilebr.w 
iWgu,l T~rogmonon 
Allon W >Cke. 
P..,I Buffr.eae! Va&I9hn 
Ddl •• " Matlin 
FIIICM. Hol'm.n 
E .. ,II W. " tjell 
EI.,S Donaldson 
Si P rewl1I 
Ch,.II. Sub Elil' 
CI"""ceC.pte 




WllCloell Mu,pfly (All.) 
1942 Arnold w.n ~enl>Ol8f 
1943·4'5 No Team •••• WOII<l IV., II 








J., ~ Clayton 
Jac:k Clayton 
JK k ClayTon 
JaCk CI,)'Ion 
JaCk Clayton 
1%3 Jack Clayton 
195-l Jile k Clay1 0n 
1955 JaCk Clayton 
1956 JaCk Clayton 
1957 Nick De<-. 
1959 Nick Denes 
1960 Nic k De"". 
1961 NIC k De"". 
1962 NICk Denes 
" 
Rapn." Boots' Able 
JImmy Haynes L_,.Be,n 
Jewell BrownIng 
RPyM",. Yw.....,. " autell 
WIII P,Oc' 
W,II .. Walson 
Je.ry Pastl l,u."., 
J lmPhi le' 
Je.ry N .. ,.no 
G,I08<1 





-...... JIm YOVr Mal(1In 




.lal;kie PO~n'e' (All) 
LH MuII,Y 
~auoel(AII. I 
JIm T.y\I>' (AII.I 
...... ' 




























































































































'" .  
-'" ... 












Seo,"", GI. ,n Up 
ro , 
" " 
" '" 27 2g 
. " 
" .. 248 44 
126 165 
224 11g 
~ " 151 69 
'" U 171 1 
'" " ,~ ~ 
111 12$ 
221 ~ 












. 99 .76 
2()01 ,61 
336 119 



















196!> NICk o.nes 
• 96< N.ek Denes 
.96 N.ck Denes 
,968 JImmy F,.x 
1969 JImmy Fe .. 
,9'0 J.mmy Fe.x 
.9" J,mmy f', .. 
.915 J,mmy Fe" 
1977 J ,mmy 1', .. 
1978 J,mmy Fe" 
19a2 Jimmy F,.x 
Ken ""ok 





Jim G,"ln ("n I 
D,,,,ie Moo'e (Ali i 
Romeo C,enn,' 
a,11 Rose (All I 
B, ' HlII' 
U w • ."ce 811me ( ..... 1 
B,II M .. h. ("" I 
T .. ryKok' ..... 
J,m e.,ber (Ali I 
8~1 SVlo" (All I 





JolIn 9UShon\l1"" 1 
JolIn Humon,ey (All) 
RICI<G'Hn 
Bob HoIIOy (All I 
o.....aCatt .. 
~I.n Tlndy (All \ 
Ch,p Carpenter 
8oll ... . don 
Regon.ld H.y(t." 
F'eel KI. m,lIer 
Chuc~ Oelacly 
Eddie f're.ton 
C.,I Estell' (" 1\) 
ary.n Gray 
R'~ky G .. ,"" 
Pa. w .... ,. 
G,"9 G,II • • 
T,oy S .... 'don 
lamonI MelCnam IAIII 
Torn Fo. 
JolIn Newoy (""I 








































































rn",u~n 65 HlSOfII .nd SBO gamel, Hm,~, loo,o.all ,urn. n .... o~ '.co.ae! ,lie., oppon."" lJy' rota' 01 3.575 
pO/n il • • n ..... ~ 01 6. 16 PO"''' _ moll IlIan , roucl>dow" - par ".me. 
Aggregate Record of WKU Coaches 
COBch Seasons 
MA Leiper (19 13) 1 
'J L. Arthur (191 4-16) . ..3 
L T. Smith (1920-21). .2 
E.A. Diddle (1922-28) ,.7 
Carl Anderson (1929 : 1934-37) .5 
James Elam (1 930-31 ) .............. 2 
Ern ie Miller (1932) , ... 1 
Jesse Thomas ( 1933: 1946-47) ...... 3 
W L. Terry (1 938-41 ) . . ....... 4 
Arnold Winken hofer (1942) .... 1 
Jack Clayton ( 1948·56) , ... 9 
Nick Denes (1957-67) ... ,.. 11 
JimmV Fel){ (1968- ) 15 





























































65 Hilltopper Seasons '{~ 1113 (1"'01 0""" • "" Enns¥illr' • . (- 0 CoNII .. : M.A. ltlpe, 8etheI1Ky) • 19· 0 EOIStll" Ky' • , .. Aoy 'blltfllili. rr ~ [IinDer.to ..... II S • ~ .. ,t:u (H ·DI 1!13C1 (1-'-1 ) 
Coad: E .• • 01 .... COld!: ames [I.- • 1I1'Il-H) 
_... 
• .... .... 
, 
." &aHtI: J.t . "" ..... JolIn C1.fOiI ,
." ' ........ • 
...
MockIIeT_ , .. , , ..... , 7·12 BettIe! (Ky)' • 31- 0 LEIPER ARTHUR S MITH ANDERSON JIIIILlEA Eastern Ky , .~ Middle Tro. • 44· 0 M1Old1e Tenn' • ' 3· 7 EOISlem 1(1 . • 11· 0 Wesh!lO MI.n , 0-'4 LO\J;s..;IIe~) · • 
,.. 
If~n~ytv~n" , 0-13 I(y Weslr,oan' • 25-'4 193511-3-0) )!mll ·H) 1'1<41 ((.5-1) 1915 (2-3-2) SI~, , .. ~ Georg.etown· • ,.. CNdI: J.l . _ e .. n'lV\lle • " .. Els'em Ky • ,.. Co".: tort "."'r1OII COld; III .L. h,,, CNc.: W. L,T.,,, r HooIunsWil liS • .. lIe1l1ei /1(1) • 73· 0 ......,.. , •• Bethel (T "",), • ,... ~SI ThIS" • ~ .. ,-"" • ~ .. St\IIrI (I(y) , 14·,. 
"' .... (f ll) • ... 
We$Il!m Midi , ., VMlderDill ,





'125 (3-5-1) lemeun Ttell • 31- 6 Itcrw.Ird" • .. MdctleTtruI • 15· 7 
Bethel (I(y) , ... CNdo: ( ,A. 01" .. lII:nl ... -I) ,,,,-. • " .. lennn," ted" ,
" 
"'., , ,.~ 
EIs,em Ky , •• Westem M!CI\ , .~ Col" : Jlmel £1 .... ModcIle fr"" 
, ., Wtslern lola:" (Hc)' • 13· 6 ."". , ,.~ 
MoOdie finn , 0·. 7 8etneI1Ky) • 24· 6 Ole 1.11$5 , ." 
Mu,,~y Sl · • 21· 6 Ent!'ll1 K¥ • ». , Ent!'ll1 K~ IHe)· • 21·20 E~~to'n Ky • ~ .. LoulSvdle , ., V_'DIh , ,.~ I'Iow.lld I ~() · 
, 0·19 Wesle,n C"oI,OlO· • 5S· 0 Weste,n Mle/! 
, 1·21 
Mo:Idle Tenn , .., centro , ,·n Ent!'ll1 Ky· • 
~. , MU'rlIySI • 21· 1 hnnusee Ttch , 6·21 
1911 (l-2-l11 Co." , 
." CN·~blo· • 14· 1 
lornblo· • 18· 0 hmblo • 
,., ~"'3,a· , ,.~ 
C.I"': J.L. _' ,-- • ... MiCldlelem· • \2. 0 ... • 13· 1 MurrI\'SI· , •• MldcIIe Tem E_Ok • 1'. 6 MUffI\' St· • ... 1139 (1+1) 
--
Col otOWQ , .~ UnooII IK,) • 12· 0 l tl& 11-3·1) teNdo: W.l . To..., 11-11134·1) --. .. w ,.. Ky W~~ , 
." lOllosWle· • 
,., 
CNdo: c.rt _,.. 
"'"' 
• 14· 1 Cel"" Arne" WloIo", .. ,,, 
IIo(KJnsWie HS Mllrno If il) IKeI' • ,.. 
Wts1lioeny· W u· • MotelWd SI· • 
,.. Olt MISS , .~ 
Cilrksville HS • , .. 192& (( .' . ') Weslem Midi ,
." 
TeM!$seeTtdI· • 21· 0 L1 II!(fI IKe)· • ,., M;I,sh,lI· • 19· 13 Porll.nd Ihnn) HS. • , .. CUd!: E.A. IlIddlt Enlem Ky · • 42· 7 XIViO!' 
, 1· 12 TennessH hell , ... Voungstown , ,.~ 
ElSlern Ky , 12·13 
""'. 
, 
• •• Georueto"'" (Ky)· • , ... 
Modale lenn· , .. , Wesl renn • 12· 0 Mofd1ud St· • , .. Usto," My· , ... 8etIIeI(T enn I • 21· 6 OgleIrrofJIf (11<1 · w •• MidIlle Tenn· • 
,.., U ..... ('II'III) , .~ 
··$COrt. IIOt ,,,"II.~ .....,., , ,. , 1132 (l · l-l1J /IoWlI,a· , 
." WtsII,n MdI • ,." Entrm Ky 
, ... 
_/orl .. r ....... • ,.." Cuc~: Enlt Millt< ""'" " • 
, .. LQlI!m Ky· • 
,... Tenn ledI(lI(l· , .. 
Ky Wtsleyln • n· • E.-.dlt· • ~ .. 
MUI'I\' 51 • 11· 0 MU'f31 51· 
, 12·12 101 .. ,1\' 51 • 24·13 
1'11·1111 ,~~ W 23-211 lOUISville , ,.~ TrIti'lS";Mtru.l · W 21· 1 1""·19015 IIcIT .... ··· WDrIIIWlfl TfMt5Y\ll;lnll , ,. , VlIIOerllill . , .~ 1940 (7.1.1) lit Til'" _. W,M WI' II 
Ennsville • 61· 0 Moddlli reM • 21· 1 
1!IJ111+' ) Coot~: W.l. To..., 
lHO (0+01 CoM 01 OI"~S , 3·14 Mumy 51 • , .. 
Co",_: tlrt .I..~,,,,," Stldley Ttdi • I)· 0 11-1& 12·6·0) Cue.: LT. SmM Geo,gelown IKy) (11(1· • 24· 0 
~St Ih,s • , .. Presbyte,,.n· • ~. , C.I"" Jtln nom" MononEilion 
." I!nI(S·H) u ..... rrtnn)· • ... Stoolie"; IIC!! W 21· 0 ....... ,~ 
,
" 
""5,," Ptl\' • ~. , 
c.H': l . .I.. Oldol" Enttm Ky. • , .. 
'_IHeI· • 13· 0 I tnntsSoIt I tcft· • .. &ridley Ttcft 
,
." 1!n' (24.') .......... , 
." 
l __ • 
• .... 
TemessetTtcfI w ,.. M:GdIe Tena · • ". """",. • ,." teNdo: l .T. S.,1IIl 8etIIeI rr eM)· • 61· 0 
Unoon (I(y). • 21· 0 WHtrm M>tII (He)· • ", western MdI (tlCl· , ",·n Unoon (Ky) , .~ T~n<I· • 21· 0 Illlle·B) 
Weslern M1~ , 1·1) 
""-" 
,
•• Temes_ Tedl 
, , .. 
8etIIeI (Ky) , .~ Georgetown (Ky) , ••• CoICh: JUII Tbomn 
Entem Ky· • 23· 0 .l.u5ttfi !'Ny. • ,.. MOret>e'" SI 
, ,.~ 
V_rtllhB . , 0·t2 Ky WHleyan , 0·19 MIddle Tenn· • 32· 0 
We$le,n III· • 2a· 0 Mu,,~ SI· • , .. Enle", Ky· 
, 
••• £lste", Ky • 21· 0 lcu-isvillt (H~) · • H T."nes.w Tl!(h • ,. , 
MUllaySt· , ,. , MUII;r; SI· , .~ 
MoOdIe Tlnn , 1·13 UnIOll (l enni · , 0·19 MUIrI\' St (11<) . , .~ 8etIIeI (Kyl , ,. , E.¥ISYiIIe • 21· 0 ....... • ". So PrnOyI ....... • 12· 0 WItrn Ky· • 11· a """"'- • 
... 
19211 .... ' ·.) Georgeto ..... (KyJ • 24· 0 Western 's Ihrew il. Crted on II. waved It at lans and 1m (t-l ·0) III \¥dI!pn. , ., used II to signal players. ~: E.A. OlldJI CIIIC': l .A. Old'" IlVlSyMfIQ· • 18· 6 Lou;s.;11e • , .. ","" W t2· 0 Red Though Mr Dldd(e has been iden· Middle l enn • 31 · 6 SoIJt~weste,"· w la· 0 li31 15·2·lf lilied primarily With ·Topper basketball . Curnbtrllnd (~y) • 13· 1 8etllellTlnn)· W 39· 0 CoICh: Clrl AM.fSO. Towel he won hiS firs t game at Weslern on Ihe TenrIHSH Ttcft • 19· 0 Middle Tenn W t!l· 0 We$t!'ll1lerln· • 21· 0 gridiron 6·0 t.:ouisvllle. H, 
..... u ... • ... Gea<geto.n(KYIlHc:) · • , .. T_ltd!· • H 
over 
8etneI (lenn) • , .. lauISviIe · • 
,.. 
lrlllt$JlV ..... • • 11· 0 coached foo tball 
f rom 1922 through 
wtetn Ky • 47· 6 




T'..syIva .... • • ". 
COACH E.A. DtDOl£ 
runntng up a victory l otal lhat was un· 
"""" 
• 2J.12 Coo101!f!.1nd (Ky)' • ~ .. How.I,d(lICl· , •• So_ Presbylllllfl • 21· 0 {aslern Ky . • 41· 9 
surpa ssed until 1954. H is 1928 squad , 
1929(7-3·01 Murray St , t4·27 Western·s unique red lowel o rigl· 000 01 Ih, best 
'" 
Western ann als. 
1923 (S·4-0) Cood!: Clrl W.IIOII WHtern Mrell , 
" 
naled With the late E.A. D iddle. one o f the marc h ed 10 the s tate champion ship . ou l · 
CoHIi: E.A. D"~lt MiOdII ltnn· • t9· 0 most successful coaches In history and a scoring their opposition 171·7 l_viIle • '" 
811 Ttaell,,'$· • 13· 0 
" .... 
, 11·21 - .. 
, 
." member 01 ", Naismith ,"d He(ms The red lowel became synonymous CurroetbM IKy) , . " ,-. • 13· 0 Athlellc Foundation Halls of Fame . wilh Ed Diddle and he became synony· Wtsttm Mid'I , 
." 8etIIeI n eM I· • 
.. , Through 1.062 HI((topper basketball mous With Western·s Winning a th le tic 
c..""", , 
'" 
cent,e 111<1· , 
" Ilansrmlll' • 13· e Ky. Wt$1ey~" 
, ,. , IHe) Hom.com",,, games - 759 of them wins. fourth high· heri tage. A"d "0' fans at every H ill· 
My WesII)'an • 2. · 6 Geo,getown· .,. • .. ·Hom .. Gam. " I total e ver 10' , coach - Diddle topper sport ing event w ave red towels as 
clu t ched a red towel. H e chewed on it, they cheer for the ·· Blg Red"· 
90 91 
1947 (3-4-21 liS3( .... ·G) ltsf (s-..a) 
CHell: "'In flIDnIIl CoadI: Jld el.",. CoadI: IIlck 0._ 
E_svllit , ., MlO!III Tenn , .. , l""lSvillli , 
." o\r1o:¥Is.is 51' , 14·14 El:sl Tmn ' • 32-13 SE ~1$SOUri • ,,, TIMeS_htll' w 13· 7 ,,- , 7-18 El:s1 Tenn' , 7·13 
~1Kt) , W 15·13 MorehucI SI· • q. , 101II1II111 fem 
, 2,31 






.B Tem Tedl (He)' , ".,. TemTICI!(Hc)' , ,.,. Mot_SI· • ,., "'" . • 21-19 Easlem K, • 14- 7 
".'''''' 
, 7-27 El:s1emKy , 7-13 ~iClSl' • 27·1. Murr" 51 , .~ EViIISWIe' • ,.." ~""" SI' W 21 - , Murny 51' • 13- 1 THO MAS TERRY WINK(NHOFfR CL AYT ON DENES 1141 (s-.·I ) lMD (H- l) 
CoadI: IRk CI..,... 11501 (7-3-1) CoadI: IIld 0._ 
, ..... , 
." 
CNdI: JId el.,.., SE Missoun' , .. ,. 11&5(2·5-2) 1161 11-2-1) 1171 (I·Z~) - ovt'th",1 
...... , 12·1l .... 'lttenDtrp. • 32-13 "" ,~ , ,. , c.u~: IIld Dt ..... CNdI: JI .... , F,1s CNdI: JI .. ...,rtls ... _. W It-I I EilSl TIIM • 21- 6 "..",.. Tenn' • ,." ~~ ., ~",. • ", ..... 1C1e<.rg· , • ". , , u.-- [Tenn)' • ,., ~1CIdIe Tenn' • ... Auslln Put' • .. , filSl Tenn ' • 1~14 ......... • 12- 0 Austin Pt" • .. , Co., .... , .~ .. ..... W It-13 T_fKII , 1-10 -,~ , ." "" ,~ • n· , filSlt_ , • ,.. , GeoroI!own (Ky)' w 'H HE~' • .. , ....... , ... AIlS'" Put , .~ Westtrn . • y . , ,-"'" , 11-11 
"""""CoO· • "." T_TtcI'I • 32·12 Easlrm Ky (10k)' , 7·17 T_TtcI'I ' , '" Tennnset TtdI • 13- 0 Tenn TtdI (10k)' • '" EilSltrn Ky (He) ' • 11-1] louISville' • " , ~ore/Iud SI , .. , 0'* (Ht), • ,." EISttm Ky (He) ' , 7-1& £asllm K, • ,., 10111"" SI' , , . Easllm Ky (Ht)' ,
." 
_.. , ,.~ E,S1l!m Ky , 12-28 MortneiCI 51 • 2Hl More/Iud S" • 31-1 1 EoatISVllIe , 13-21 More/IUCI SI' , 12-21 MIOdie lenn ' • 13- 2 MoOCIit Imn 
, 13-21 
I'" (5""·1( lo1 u,rJY SI , 
." 
ltril (1-3-0) .... , ,." .. ~. 
, 14·11 ... , • 31- 0 eoR~: h.1 CI'fIN CHell: IIld Dt_ MUff" SI' , II-II Mu,rJY 51 , 11-11 Io1UII" SI' • 21-10 l""lSvilit ' , 
'"' 
' 1I5513·I·D) SE M,ssouri • 13- 0 El'altlvilit' , .~ eo,ell: JI<~ el.,ton E151 TffI/I' • 32·1. ltri'(~5-') ltri9 (I·], ' ) lin (1.3-0) ~orefle~d SI ' • 19· 0 Enl ,mn ' . • ~. , Mio)ClII Iflln . , 6-11 eo ... : HI" D .... CNdI: Jimm, ft l. eo ... : Jimmy fel. Union (lInn) • ~. , Middle finn 
, lJ·25 Au51", PilI' • ~. , SI Joseplo'J (Ind)' • 42-21 1IKIlilliSI' . 
, ,. , ~K!liIonSI' . , ., 
HQWl rlI' • ,., MtII'~held SI ' • 12- 7 Tenllts.see Tech' , 12·1J E;&Sllenn .. w 2' · 1 ""51111 PU~ , 27-26 Wmenbetg .. • 
,., 
G~,gelQwn (~y ) . • lJ· 7 NE lQul$i~n, . 
, 9·21 louisoilll , ,.~ ~1d01e Tenn ' ." , .. ~ Enl Tenn' , 7-1& AuSI,n Pt,aY' • 28- 7 DlII~ SI (Nt)' , 1-13 Tenlltssee Tteh' , 7·19 E<lSle,n Kr • 16-15 Ausl,n Pu,r' W ,. , ttortnt,n III .. • 11·12 EilSl f t''" ,. W 11· 7 Enle,n K\, , ,.~ louiswle , ,.~ Morehud St iKe)' • 
,.. l_see Teen , 11·21 Tenn feth (Hel' • 12- 0 Tennessee Teen , .. ~ lo1urr.\, SI • 10- 7 Easlern Ky , ., Murr" SI . ' ... • 14- 6 ••• 
, 2'-31 EnlHn K\' • 21·26 Easler" Ky' • .. , E_soille' • ... Easlern Ky (He)' , 12·24 MQ,.hUQ St' • 27- 2 Morlheid St • 35- 6 lt5G (1·2-2) Murr" SI (He) ' , 12-28 1116Z (5-3-0) 
....... " 
, 1-12 Middle Tt nn • 28·1 4 Midclie Itnn (He) ' , 11-21 ea.dI: JKlo CI.",. eo ... : Hldo D ..... 8IJ1!rr' • ,p A.\J"OII ... 
, 18-21 Butle, · w 'H 
HaWlro' • 13· 0 111M 15-401) SE MIssouri' • 28- 7 M"rrOll'SI • 37-20 MUll.' 51' • 56-I I Murr" SI • 11- 6 hlflSYile , ,. , eo ... : J'I~ el""," Enl Tent! , 7·27 
....... , IH7 fUl Tenn • 12- 1 Middle TIIIII' 
, 
." 
IUD jl·,., )_· ave U'III,I 
........ • "." MIIIiIIrI Tl!Iln' 




'1"", M~CoI' • II· 0 11163 (1"'.1) - ove ca.",,, ""'" <, 
, 11-14 EnIem Ky' • 19· 1 MIKffY SI , ... CaIdI: Mid 0_ /o1oftIIud 51 (He)' • "." .... ...,. • 24·14 1151 (405-'1 Sf MISSOUri • .. , Io1I1111Ie Tenn , 11-16 Moddle lenn' , lJ·11 CaK~: hel CII_ 1151 (5-3·1) ' .... , 11-11 " ... • ,.. .. -. W II· 0 (He)Hom~ Be!IoeI (lenn)' • ,., CNdI: It lc~ 0._ EUI Tenn ' • 11- 6 10111"" SI' • 42-19 111111'1\' SI • ~. , '~G.m. , ....... 
• 11· 7 SE IoI6souri W ".~ Midclie TffI/I • , .. 
....... 
, 2' -35 EiISI Tenn' • , .. AuSllrlPtI\' • ]1-11 101_IIIS,. • 
,. , lo1oOC11t 111M , ,.~ T ennnstI r tcIo' . W , . , 12 
Tenn redo (lit), , 1, 1' YOllllQSlOwn • ., 
• ___ (He) ' 
• St· ,. Memprros $I , U I_two, , .n E<lSltfn K, • ", One-Sided Games 0e!Ii SI' • q . , EUllrn Ky , .,. MorellU!! $I ' • 17- 0 EnIIfllK, , 7-31 MOIlllnd SI (Ke) ' • ... , lo1u,rJY S,. • 
'" MUIfI,51 , ,·n 
_. 
w 21-13 lIS tout GU-I'O 
~UII" 51' . , ,. , 
"""'. •• 
27- 0 Victories Deleats 
Its.! (g.1 ·0)o'·0'o'C Co,UIIII,1 I T. g.';", BOWl. OrI.n(1O. F~. Yesr Opponent Score Year Opponent Score 
eo .. , : htl el..". 1151 (1-5-0) 1923 Centenary .. 75 1924 Bethel (Ky.) 73- 0 Mid41e Tenn ' . • 33·19 CH"': IIld Dt"" 19&.1 (5-3·11 foatlSvillo • 
,., SE Missouri' . • 12- 0 CoK~: III.k D._ 1924 John Carroll 1).5> 1968 Wes tern Il linois 66-0 MOfefI!III St • ,., Enl Tmn , ,. , SE ~ i5s.ouri ' . • II · 0 1915 Owensboro HS 1).5> 1924 Campbellsville 65· 0 NE l""osi.!lII' .. • ' 2-27 Middle Tenn' . , 7·10 [asHenn .. , 9·16 1946 Murray S tate 6,55 1926 Evansville 61- 0 Tennessee llch , lHI YOUngSl0wn .. , ,.~ MIOcIIli ftnn' , , .. 6t- 0 Dl!itI St· .. • 35-13 f",,,"seeTtcI'I , 
" 
Aultin Ptw , .. 1980 Murray Stat e 1).49 1927 Bethel (Tenn .) 
Easl.,n Ky (He)' w .$. , EiSlem ~r (He)' • 2HI TtnnHSH Tid! • 19·1. 1914 Middle Tennessee 1).47 1932 louisville 58· 0 SE ~iss.ouri ' • '1 · 0 Morlheid SI . • II· 0 El'arISVI" . • 37- 0 1915 M iddle Tennessee 1).47 1938 Western Carolina 55· 0 Mij'rJY 51 . w 12· 1 AUSIin Put' . • ]1·16 Enltfn K, IHtl ' • 21· 0 1931 Vanderbilt . .. 52 1978 Middle Tennessee 54· 0 ArbIIsn SI . • ]1-19 ~urrI\'SI . , 7-12 Mo'tI!e.~ 51 •. • .., . .. 
.R",;g""o, Bow/ O!He! ' . • 11·20 1956 Memphis State 1).42 1930 Eastern .Kentucky . . SQ.O f".nS.,IIt. /,,(1. ~u'rJY 51 , 7,11 1949 louisville 1).44 1963 Murray State .. SQ.O 
IKe) HOlflfl(:ommg 1960 louisville 7-47 1974 C .W . Post 48· 0 
'Hom. G.",. 1965 Tennessee Tech •.. .. ,. 92 93 
'I' 
1113 112,'''1 '- O'IC nallps 111511'-1") - O¥t t:.ao,JI" uno .... ' ) 
CoactI: JI."" ftb; CoIcII: JI ... , fw CadI: Jim"" ftll 
~""Sl • ". 
, ""'~ • 27· 1 UT-OI.Ift.lI"IDIIQI' , ", AI,rsI .. POly • ". , loolS\lille • 21·'1 ~~ , H~ EW Tenn- • ". , illinoIS St" • 24'1~ Aust,n ~~y . , J·21 Westtm ~rol<tII · • ." AlJSIIn Puy • 00-, EUI 10:0n' • 33·13 r_Itch' • 41· 0 fBI Tenn ' • 11· 0 No.trllm lol.cll , 'E hsltmKy • 3>, T_'tc/I' • 
"" 
TeMtUet TedI' , 
"''' Mord'IuII 51 (He)' • ~., EWfm Ky 
, 1-13 Eutrm KV , ,." 
MiOcIIe TtIVI • '2· a MorefIfi6 51 (He)- • "·10 Mort!IucI 51 (He) " 
, 
"'''' ... , • . , MlCIdlehnn • 24-10 Mao. TetIII 
, 1!J-21 
MUJIJ1 St - • 32-27 Mu",1)' 51 " • 19- 0 Murrl)'Sl ' 
, 1],,21 
NCAA El<'tI$iOO II PlIyoMs NCAA OM$1OfI I' PIIyaTls 
lehign . • 2~'16 Norlnern IOwa " • "·12 GllIm~l,ng " , • 28·20 New HimPSl1lff'. • "- 3 In. tH-O) •.. ovc C~I,"'I loIIiSIVIi TK/I,"" , .~ Ni)rtl'lern Moo;fl.,. , "-16 COl ... : Jill'", f tll 
' Isr R"" .. d . Bowl,"9 G,"". /(, ,'lfsr Roond. c.tH, '.'If. I. UT~' , ,,.., 
... S.ml, ' m. ,., R,el' 8ow/ .,s.mf.F",.lIs. Roc. 80001' Illinois 51 • 
'" """ Fin.", C~ .. 80..-1 "It It FifI. I., c.m.Il .. 80wl Au!.l0I Pur- • 11·13 EI$I ftlln • 2J.21 lt74 (J. ).O) lIn (. -5-1) ,"w , 2'·2Il 
CoIcII: Jlmmr F", Collt: Jimmy fli. r_Ted'! , • ,.'" CW Post- • 48- 0 'roy St - . 
, tG-tO Ea$tern Ky- • 17·16 AuSlon Pel\'- • 
,.., UT -Cn.ilLlr"OOQOl • .. , More/lull SI • 35· 1 
"" ,- • 2~- 0 Austin Pu,o - • 12· 7 MorIIIlIi ltr1ft (1Ie)- • ~. , lbyloo (1Ie) - • :!2·15 £lsi Tenn 
, 16·28 M",rl\' 51 • t4· 6 T ennesMf T e<II ,
." 
TtmeSsee Ted'! , 12·22 
EisIem Ky- • ].1·24 EHMm k,- • , .. 
r.\orlflOd 51 • .. , ........ 
,
." MW:idle Tenn- • ,." MiGCIle lenn (He)· • ~. , (He) Homecom;ng Weslern t.lrO~"1 , , .• -. , 16·29 -Home Game Murrl\'SI , ,., MvrrlY 51 , 6·16 
Homecoming Record 
Western played its first H omecom ing game Nov. 5. 1927. defeating Lo u isville. 7-6. 
Since lhat time lhe H ill10ppers have played 53 games before the " Old grads," compiling a 
record of 35 w ins. 15 losses_ and 3 ties (.689). 
The longest Homecoming w in Streak was six. from 1936 through 1941 : the longest 
losing streak was three , 1953 through 1955. Since moving into Smith Stadium in 1968. 
the H ill1oppers ' Homecoming record is 11-3- 1 (.767). 
'n, Opw ...... r ~ulrs 'N< OP~'" Roulls 
"" 
lou, ... lle • ... 
"" 
E.SI ... n IWnluc~v • 14. 6 
"" 
Gftotgft1own W ,OO ,~, Mo,_.oSlale W 
'" 
"" 
Cen,,, , . ,
"" 
East ... n T<...,'uc~ , • 2 1·U 
,. lou' .... I .. • ... 
,~, Ten_Teen , ,." 
1931 M,.m, (Flal • 
"" 
" .. E.Il ... n l(.n'U C ~' 
, 1·17 
"" 
Georgelown W 24. 0 
"" 
Mo"""ad S,a1" W ,., 
"" 
Mu"ay S111e . , 
.'" "" 





Evan, .. II, • !)4·14 
"" 
Howard , .. , ,. EU tefn T<'nI UC~y W 24·0 
"" 
OgI.tnOfpel W .. 
"" 




East.,n T<"'tucky , 12·24 
"" 
W.$I ... n Mich,g.n • ... 
"" 
Mo_.aS'lie • ,." 
"" 
louiso ..... Teen • 
"" 
,. En t ... n T<...,lueky , 7·16 
., W.SI"n ',l1cn'g,n . • 
~, 
"" 
T.n_Teen W 42· 0 
, ~, hst.fn I(..,tucky . • 21·20 ro East ... n M,enigln w 
'" 
"'" 
T.nr.es_ Teen , .. 1971 T.nn_T.cn . W ... 
1~3-4S: No 0 ...... - World Wlf II 1972 Midd" hnNss.ee , 17·21 
"., w.s, ... n Mich'g.n . , ,.." 1913 Mo"I\e'd Stlte w ~. , 
"" 
B'adley W lSo13 1914 O.,lon W 32-15 
 .. East.,n KIIfI tucky w 14-13 1915 Mor_ad Stile w 14- 10 ,~, o.ttaSUI. W " , 1976 Midd .. T..,_ W 
~, 
''''' 
Easl ...... lWntucky W U _13 1977 MC<_ad Slit. , 
"'''' 
"" 
T..,_Teeh , 1·14 1978 '"" dd .. T.., ....... W ~. ,,,,, EIS1 ...... T<e ntucky W .. , 1979 MG,_.o51, te , 03 
'''' 
T.n.....-Tech . , 21-32 
"" 
M,dd'" lenn.n .... • ,.." ,,~ E.sI ..... T<e nlucky , 
." "" Mo,ene'd Slate W 
19--15 
,~, Mu".V Sl. te , 12·28 ., vourrg. te>wn Sia le • 28-1. 
0< 
ttn t5·HI -..... • :/0-1'" .. 
-
• Younosto- 51 · • 42·11 MlIIdIe Ttr1n 
,
~Jlttlttl"ffl'l' , , .... ' ennesseelld'l • 25·11 M ... JI\' 51 -
, 
tfI·C/I.I1LI1'IOOglO , 2HI! EisI~m Ky' • 13·10 l~.u'-
• 24·2(1 MOfe/IQCI SI • 
11· 7 1112 (SOS·O) 
.... st"'~1\' 
Nortne!" MICII- • 28·21 
MW:iDIe T~M tHe) · W 3O· 1S CoIcIt: Jimmy f.b: 
T~"~essee Ttd'I- • 
. ., Murrly SI , ... , lCHlOSville , 
W :tm Ky , .. (leb:KoI,e , 
., ,.1 (I-W) -. • M"_1d 51 tHe)· , tala: JI,.,., f.b: AI,I$I"'Pu,o - • 11·12 Ir' lOO2Ie t eM • h~rtnem 10Wi • 2' ,17 E~' • 3> , Y1!UfI\ISlOwn St tHeI· W "'~ DeliKolre - , IO/J T tnntSStIe T e<II ~'"ffay 51· Ktntucq 51 - • ~." ,il5tlim Ky- , 
1980 (9·1·0) ··· DVe C_Imp. Austin Pu~ ... • 28· 0 MOJlhnd SI , 
Co," : jimmy f ,l. YounQstown St • 3.5·1' MIOIII8 Ttr1n· 
.... Ttr1ntSSOle Ted'!' , ] ·1 ' Murrol,51 ,-ntlSwlli - • 11-19 
• • 
,... EISItm X, , 
• 
. , MoreIIrJd 51 tHe) - • 19-15 ~~ 
I-AA Leaders 
W ln nlnge!t Turns (1978-82)' 
w· l·r ~. 
"""" """" , East ... n Ktruucky . .. ,. .-
, leh'gh 
, T..,n.,_ Sllle 43· 9·1 
. " .. Furm.n 
J.chon St.l. 44-10·1 .-
n UT ·cnan • ....og' , 




, GramOI,ng Stat. 41 ·12·2 .
" 
Boston Uni." , lty . 
, So, .. Sllte . ~2_1 3·0 ". ... w .. l .. n K'nlucky .•... , VIII ].1·12·2 m 
" 
FiGfidlA8M 
• Mc Nee",SUte 
39-U·2 
'" 
Active Coaches - VIctories 
CrH"h. SChoot 
I, Edd,. Aotlinson. Grambhng St 
2. JolIn Me",n . Ten_ 51 
3 O, "el1 Mudf' . NGttIMfn IOwI 
4. Harold Raymond. 0.11 ..... 
5 Roy Ki<Id. Eastern T<y 






7 CI,men eozn. V.", 
8 R,c~ C.lt<lf. Holy CfGSS 
9 Bud Elhon . ur· .... I.nglon 
10. J I ... "" f .t.. W .. "," T<, ••. 
I I Joe H • ...,.... Nottl\e,n ... ," 
12 Joe Vuk ,ca. 0 .ttmGU1h . 












Co.fC" . $r;hooI ,. .~ <m' 
,,~ 
Jonn ..... ",11. Tennes_ Sial. .~ 
'" " " 
, 
" '" 
.. , , Ha,old Raymond , 0.1 . ... " 




"" '" " • 
Edd'e ROb,noon . G,.mr>hng SI.le . 
.. n. « , , C.fm.n cau,. VII" 
,. Roy T< oOd. En"m K,ntuc~.,. 
" '" " 
• , 
" " 






Rock C.II .... Holy Cross , 
" " 




Oa".11 MUd" . Nott"'fn IOwa , ~ ,. • .. Ch,,' "'ull . Nevad.· R"no 
• .. " 
, 
" 
Rudy Hubturrd . FIo, ida ""104 •• , 






J040 H .. ~f. NGr1n"'n "'".on. 
" " " 
• 
" 



















.. . l tI 



















'Topper Honor Roll 
-HARDIH MUTCHLER BURT LINDSlEY BRAill E 
The All-Americans 
1952 -- Jimmy Feix, Quarterback (AP) 
1957 -- J im Hardin . Guard (AP) 
1963 ·- John Mutchler, End (Williamson Mid-Brackel) 
1964 -- J im Burt, Halfback (Tom Harmon Defensive) 
Dale Lindsey, Fullback (AP) 
1970 -- Lawrence Brame. Defensive End (AP) 
Jim Barber, Linebacker (CoSIDA Academic ' ) BARBER 
1971 -- Jim Barber, Linebacker (CoSIDA Academic ; Universal Sports) 
1973 -- Mike McCoy, Defensive Back (Kodak Coaches) 
Porter Williams, Split End (Universal Sports) 
1974 ·· John Bushong. Defensive Tackle (AP') 
Virgi l Livers, Defensive Back (AP) 
1975 -- Rick Green, Linebacker (Kodak Coaches, AP') 
1977 -. Chip Carpenter, Guard (Kodak Coaches) 
1980 -- Tim Ford, Defensive End (Kodak Coaches) 
Pete Walters, Guard (Kodak Coaches. AP) 
1981 - Donnie Evans. Delensive End (Kodak Coaches. AP) 
Tim Ford, DelenSlve End (CoSIDA Academic) 
1982 -- Paul Gray. linebacker (AP) 
Chevrolet " Player-of-the-Game" Scholarship Winners 
AII-KIAC 
(Kentucky Inlercollegl.te Athle l/c Con ference) 
1935 .. CI .,eroce Caple . C 1936 .. Cla,eroce C;1PIe. C 1937 .. Cla"nOl caple. C 
1928 - Tun .. " EI,Od. Fe 
Paul Taylo, T 
l y"" W,II'am, e .c ~ 
1929 .. Ruperl Cumm,ngs. T 
Ed S lansbury . E 
1930 .. RUI)e,I Cumm'ngs G 
Le'oy f l.Od. FB" 
1931 _ Ca"oll B.Ode''''~ . He 
Cla,.nce Mayhew A" 
D,lIa'd Man,n. C 
96 
Joe Cook. a Joe Coo~. a 
Olenn Wil,.ms 19-41 - J,mmy 5&1110. oe 
All-State 
1933 .. W,II ,,,d AU5Ie~. r 
Ha,ry Boo~e'. HB 
Ro~ Cot:>b. E' 
19~ -, Roy CObb E 
L<!O Yelcsoo,.n 
1935- Mao RNd 
1936 .. CI.,enOl C;1PIe. C 
Joe Cook. a 
Mao RfIed 
1931 - Clar.ne" Caple . C 
Joe Cook. G 
19-40 .. Ha w',d Dawn,nO. E 
ve'non Dul.nty. e.c~ 
Jahnn~ Ta~IClf. G 
le.h. van Mele' T 
'HCand lNm 
"hOno.alll<! "-f/Of! 
AII -QVC Selections 
. . 
During Western 's 34-year association w ith the Ohio Valley Conference (from Its 
founding in 1948 through May, 1982), Hill topper athletes vi rtually dominated the evc's 
fl rst-Ieam all-star unit w ith a total 01 117 p icks. Over that period of time only one other 
league school (Eastern Kentucky) could boast of more than 100 first -team selections 
(11 '). Murray State had 85 such honorees. Tennessee Tech 84. Middle Tennessee 79. 
Morehead State 58. Austin Peay 43. East Tennessee 37. Evansville five. louisville three. 
Marshall two, Akron two and Youngstown State two. The mOSl first-team picks by any 
school in a single season was nine. Tennessee Tech was the lirst to put that number on 
the team in 1972. The Hilltoppers followed immediately with n ine in 1973 and again tied 
Ihat record in '980. A complete list 01 Western 's lirst-team AII -OVC selections follows. 
.... 
.H' 
F'~n~ W.llh"""". , He'~ Wassom. a 
J,m p,ek.n • . OB 
.-.... He,O Wassom. a 
Frank Walln",se,. E 
.... 
.... Jim HuO,,". E 
Hayfe Th,eet . T 
RoyH,n. G ... , 
John Mutchle,. E 
'H' Ha'lIld Cn,mb<lf'. T Ma""n Sane'ly. G Joe Bugel. G 
La .... ,.nc. G,lborn. C Jom Bun. HB 
Junmy F" .. OB Dale linoMly. FB 
1952 , ... 
R E S,mPSOn. E S1an H_ E 
Ma .... n Sane.1y G Eo C.um. G 
Jommy F",. 06 JomSun HB 
GeMI.4cFa_. Fe D.1e L'''''"" FB 
M .... $1"."" •. HB 1'., CounlS HB 
"" 'N' B,II PIoum.S. E o.c~. Moo.e FS 
Ma""n San e.ly . G 
A.n,,, O.ken. C .-Gene McFa<I<Jen Fe WHS,mpson E 
Max Sle...en •. HB 
'"' " .. Roy Bono" •• nl . G Walt Apl)e'!I')n . E J ,m G. "el1. MB 
Tom Panerson. C \Valte. Heatll. T 
All"" Hog.n . C 
11155 O,c~,a Moor • . Fa 
Va, nan W, I!I')n G L~' f'J' Wat kin •. T 
e'll S1,awn. C 
, ... 
1857 L.w,ence B,ame. E 
Bill MOlt . E W.I,,,, Hllth. T 
J,m Hard, n , 
'". 
"" 
J annny V.nc., OB 
,-",ry HUlle r T L ...... "'fICI B"m" E 
J,m H.,,,,n. G B,II G.""". DB 
11170 
J,m B' ,ber. LB 
Law,.nce B,am, E 
J_~ 0 • • , •. E 
Denni' OU'IO. a 
B,IlG'Nn OS 
Ste •• W, lson. It 
11171 
J .m Btlo., . LB 
T •• ry ItOl"no. aT 
Bob Marella.d. DB 
l ao Pac~enpaugll. OB 
B,IISyloH. C 
T .. ry TlIOmpsOf'l. OT 
.on 
A...,_ Fr,nc , •. oe 
Clatanca Jach ..... Te 
"" 'e l.4cCoy DB 
B.ad \V._. DE 
.m 
Jonn au_fig. OT 
CI.....a Jack ...... Te 
C,,.,, .. JofInlOn. P 
1.4,lo,a l.4cCoy DB 
Bob MOI.hU". DB 
0 .... '" Nolln ... G 
L .... n .. Selluster. OT 
Aun"" Sk, I.,. LB 
Porte, W, III.ml . E 
,,1. 
JaM BvWoaflg . Of 
0 •• ,o C.n",. C 
RICkG'Mn LS 
Jann Humph,e~. G 
Vi,O" Li ...... DB 
Ke,th Tandy DE 
1115 
Sh.'O'd Ba"en. OT 
cn,p ca,penl" G 
RoekG' ..... LB 
W.I, Herod P 
Jolin ~.at".,.. DB 
IttotnT_r DE 
"7e 
Cnlp C.,pente •. G 
B,1I Madon , LB 
Iteilh h noy. DE 
J,mm~ \Va""s. TB 
an 
cn,p ca,pen' • . G 
B,1I M_<Ion. LB 
T .... y T""", ... OT 
.on 
c.n B,uley. CB 
...... n Hili OB 
~'''Ild Ha)'Oert . BB 
Ed"" P'"ton. 59E 
Tony T_ ... OE 
Ill. 
Jell Alsup G 
Ctr. Estt'l", eB 
T.m FO<d. Ol 
R;eky G .. ;nn. TE 
...... n HaIl . OS 
EOd" p ... ton. SpE 
,-
Ba,ry Bumm. DO 
Donnie E~ans. DL 
R.yF"", • . p 
J<!'", Floppin . SpE 
R ic ~y GWinn . TE 
L.mont Meacham. DB 
Phil Rich , OT 
T,oy S"l,aan. RB 
1'<11" W-',,, ... G 
" .. Barry Bumm. FS 
Donnie E~ .... DE 
p.ul G .. y. LB 
JOhn Newby. SpE 
97 
, 
The AI Almond Memorial Award 
The AI Almond M_I.I Aw .. ct .... IMolied in 
1968 ,1\ ",.mory 01 tile 1.la AI Almond wno (oac:lwd 
10' m.nv ~'f1 ,I West"n, Un,-eI"lI'Y Higl'> School 
$ignify" .... lh' um. 101. 1 d,vOl lon 10 ~n ... t'.r 
loy.lly . 11)11,11 ,net lo.a oll,11ow man ex";!>" ",, by 
Almono. tn, awa,d nas b.co .... , ... mott C"',i_" 
111'1 c.n De won D1' H,lIIoPPlt' 10010'11 p l.y., 
Tne ,w.nf was 0'"0'"'''''' b\' 1M Bo ... llnO Gr .. n 
OPllmiSI Club . 01 wnlch Almond wil • m.mb,r 
Fo. mer Winne .... incl"" .. 
1968- W.1I He.ln Of 
19M- Johnny V.nce. 08 
191O- BIl! H.pe. LB 
1971 - J Immy &ort>er. LB 
1912- """'_ F,aru;;';. DB 
Ou,."ndlnl 011 ....... PI.y., 
1968- Ed King OG 
1969- Jonnny Vance. 08 
!9TO-Nat Nonll,ngIOIl. Fe 
1911 - B'IISy~ ... c 
'972 -CI.'.nc.Jac~ lIOn. f8 
1973- CI."nca Jackson, T8 
19l1- OeM'. To_~. DB 
1975- 801> 1'10111:>\'. $pE 
1976- J,mmy WOOd., TS 
ISH- Cnip C"poInter, DO 
1918- Edol' P,eslon. SpE 
1979- Eddie P'"'OIl. 5pE 
1980- Troy SlI'fdOn, Fe 
1981 - Joh .. New!>y . $pE 
1982- R.lpll An lo ..... 08 
Ili73 - leo Pecllen~uOh. OB 
1974 - .,10,," Humph.ey. G 
1975- R.y"''''''''rson G 
1976- 0 .... c.1'1&r C 
1977- Chlp C.rpenl&r. G 
other Award Winnet'$ 
Dulfle"""ng Det'n~we Pl.,,, 
t96ll - W,11 ~'Ih . DT 
19611- Johnny Jagg . .... BB 
1970- lIw .. nc .. B._. DE 
187I - T •• ..,.ThomllSOtl. DT 
Ig72- lonn le SChusler. DT 
11I73- MI~' McCoy. DB 
lenni, Schusle •. DT 
lli7' - Ric~ Gr ... n. l B 
1975- Rlck G, .. n. l B 
1976- Bltt Madon. l B 
li77- Blft Madon. l B 
19711 Tony Tow"s ,DE 
11I7g- C •• 1 E.I.II • . BB 
19fIO- Tlm Fo,,,. DE 
19f1I - Donnl' Ev, nt, DE 
1962- 0 •• .., SU005, BB 
An"tmll: AChl." ..... nl A ... ra 
1968 - W C H,llen. BS 1971- P.1 M"one FB 
1969- Ro ...... C.enne!. DT 1977- C •• ig Be •• e . C 
1970- Sill Mulle •. DB 11I78- R-Oln.1d Hayoen. BB 
1971 - Jlmmy Bar"-•. lB lli71i - Jelt AI ... p. G 
1912- Wllson Cnapm.n. DB 1960 Pele W.II&r • . G 
1973- 0 •• , .... . Iey SeE 198I - M,rly J~.IJ. 08 
197'- Hen..,. KuyIc_lI. OT 1982- Ellioll M. llard . T 
IlllS - Jlm W"ZI{!. TE 
1 918- ~ln.1cI H.yden. BB 
1919- Ch uck ~ l B 
1980 Pelt W.lle ... G 
19t!l1 B,r..,. Bumm FS 
1982 - Tom Fo. DE 
Dulll.rIding BIoc~ .. 
11I1O- DerInito 0u11lO. OG 
11I71 - B,1I SykH , C 
1972- ClliQ C" 'fIO" . C 
1973- JeIl" Mtel . lI.n. OG 
197'- JeIl" Humpn •• y. OG 
1975- 5MrOI(l Ba ... n. OT 
1976- D .... id Cart ... C 
IIl17 - ChIP C"PI", .. r, OG 
1978- ""il RiCh. OT 
1979- JelI AIIUP , OG 
1980- Greg GillIS , C 
HUll - Greg G,II", C 
1982- Scott Roue/l, G 
OUllllnalng $peci., 
Tuml P.rto""" 
1977 W,lIiam Smllh 
1978 - C/I .. IHDiIl.rd 
1979- 0 .. ,," 0,11 .. " 
1980- R.y F.' ...... (Del.n,,) 
.,I,m Gri llllhl(OIII11 .. ) 
1981 - Regln.1d John ..... 
(DeIIllH) 
MI ~' Miller (OII'IIU) 
1982- 0,,,I,n Mulie" (DeI.n .. ) 
Inyl,n Mullen lOt"" .. } 
Athletic Trainer. - Lettermen (1969-1983) 
MAlvey , ao.&l 
TOO<I And.rson. 83 
M"k B.iley. 75-78 
Tim B.rron. 7~ 
Susan B",,"on. 7 6-78 
Da n B'enn.n, '83 
Tim B. u'oo"".nn. 79-82 
Je • ..,.Buroer . '12 
K,m Byram. '18080 
Frea Camler. 74· 78 
T.,.. .. Ca stle. '82·83 
RI Ch,re Clemenl. 7io82 
TOIIyC •• lton, 77·78 
Don Crowaer . '12·]( 
Eugen. DI~O~, ·7().12 
Tom Doyl • . 81.a3 
Ga..,. EDI'ng . ·7tHI 
Bill Eawa,dl. ·71·1S 
John Elhl. '15 
98 
Ph ,1 Fo • . -76 
Tony F.ey . 82 
De.nO .. ..,. , 7~ 
B ... II G ••••• , '74 
MIGr.y. 80 
l H I •• H'o.n. 83 
Fred Hona. '83 
5"v .. n Howard. '79 
Allen HGweli. ' 76 
Bill Kenaall. '71·74 
R,ndy Kimme l. '82·83 
Cmay Kumme •. '74·77 
Pal Lilly , 81 
Mar. l,nd" 8J 
Robin lyons. ' 7f>.77 
Or. k. McG,l'1hy. 73-76 
Arl .. McGull,n '75-78 
Hugl'l McR.ynolCs. ·8().83 
Pam Mooay IHernlO<lll. '73-75 
T~Peck. n78 
Rua Penninglon. ' 75-711 
Ktn"y Plc~e" 'J&.62 
Nelson P.u .. n. 11·73 
lIr..,. P,ulll. 70 
ea • .., R.lslon, ·8().83 
P .. r..,. R. vlell. 19·81 
.,I,m ROClnSO " . 12·75 
llur. RGh leder, 82 
Georg .. 5.nd ....... 82 
T .. r..,. SCI'I.lfe •. 7 3 
Kris SCllreibe •. ·8().81 
Lor .. n Shipley '8().83 
la r..,. Slar nn. '17·SI 
MI~e Sw,II. 1().1. 
Eadie T.th.no •. '18·61 
J'm T,n ,uf, '78-19 
Sonva WeDb 83 
Tttey Wh.,..,. 82 
, .. 
Western Football Lettermen 
l l>C,.n Aa. ms, '36-37 
R.aPIlMI Abell. 41"(2. '6 
Jell AI,up. ' 76-19 
Don ......,.~n. '57·59 
Karl An<Ie,son. 72-75 
R,,1<)0 Anoerson. '79 
R.lpI! An1one. '7SI-62 
Wal' Appetson. '5 1·54 
0.11., Arnola. 41"2. '6 
Klllneill "'nola. '46-49 
Paul A.noIa. '15 
JIM Alklr>tOn. 75-76 
Tom 1\.1 ... 00<1 '64~7 
.,1,m Au l"l. '53-54 
w ,llr«! Ausley. '31-33 
Mlkl AUliin. Mg' " '82 
ReId B.gby. ·5s.sa 
l .... or .. BaOgett. '33-34 
Joe Ba lra, '63-65 
NGNal Balra. S6-57 
Clarence Ba., •. 'S6-S9 
Ja ..... Ba . ... '35-37 
Rl ndOlpll Ba~e •. '29-30 
D.n Baldwin. '28-29 
Tommv 8allowe. '67·68 
.,1,m Ba.be •. '69·71 
51_ Bare . '67-68 
John Ba"olll. '61·62 
Dewey B8<n ... '21·23. '25 
Greg Bar,,". 'fIO.81 
Kenny Barren. 54·$7 
SnetOld Ba .... " . '72. ' 74·75 
Doug B.r1holomew. '7f>.77 
Woody B ..... ,ck. '61-62 
GUlBul'llm. 20 
Floyd Bales. '23-2' 
.,I C Battel. J6.J7 
Tom B.11I ... '.9 
Nelson B,ua.·»32 
E"I8Nm. 29<31 Lew,. Be.". '''''(9 
Ct.'II Beara . '75-77 
Ml'lu. Bell. ' 14· 15.'20 
Jell Ben<l" 'II-&! 
Korby Bennen. '16. '78-79 
,1M Be •• ".r. '77_ 
Je" Be<O/loIU. 82 
Dudley Ber1I101<1. '(,1).61 
Sonny Bertllola. '53-S5 
BuzZ)' Besl. 60-62 
O_BeI • . ·7f>.77 
Geo.ge Blbicl'l. '36-38 
51_ Bigos, '82 
Jim B,les. Mgr . '72·76 
Bob B,IV"u , 's()'53 
J.c~ B,nklev. '51·52 
Tom Bora , '65-00 
Glenn Blac kburn, '62 
Mar. BlackDurn. '78·80 
Owen 81,nIGn, '49-51 
William Bogdon. 'SO 
D.vid Bolin . Mg' , ' 79 
RGy Bonaurant. '64~7 
Pele Boo ker. ·31...l3 
B'"y Book .... ' $8-61 
Dan 8oone, '25-26 
WintOn Boone. 'SUI 
Jimmy Bono. Mg, ,, ' 26 
M.M. Botto. 24 
H •• ..,. Bowhng. '39-41 
(191 4.1982) 
.x..v Bowling 77 
Boa B.ad'o." 'S6-59 
Sam Br"'I11 ..... -29 
l •• r_. B ....... '81·10 
Eslill BI.M.m. 34.J8 
Jerry Br.nlley. 54·57 
Ca~ B,uley. 7 ... 79 
.... ..,. Br ..... , S5-sa 
C.oaby Br;ghl. '63 
JoI'In Br,una' .... ·6f.l1 
Carrot' BrocM'lc k. '3()32 
Boa B.own. '29-31 
0'0'" l .. B.o .. " . '611 
~n..,. B.own. Mg •.• '68 
I~. Brown. 6tI 
Jonn Brown, Mg • . eo-&! 
Wilham B.own. Mgr . '78-19 
0."" Bro.n!no. ' 55,'5'r6I) 
Jewell B.ownlng . ' 7"9 
G • ..,. Btunson . 59-61 
Joe Bugal , 'I\().S3 
8ar..,. Bumm. 76-8 1 
Slu.n Bun"v. 112 
.,1 ,m Bul'1, '6H'4 
Jo~n Bu l'1 , 'INi5 
John BUIMng. 11 ·7' 
Paul Bu. llong, '72·73 
Eo.,.tte Buller. '31 ·33 
Tom Byrd . '~.~ 
B.yBy ..... '26 
B,I'1 Ca~oon. '25-26 
EI ..... Call1 ... II . '7Wl 
Ror:>eI'1C.IeI. 41 
Joe Bllt Campllelt. '63+0 
TyCamPbtIl. '81-&2 
Clarenoro CJpl • . '34-'7 
Ea .... dCaP91. '2 
l.r..,.Ca",..,. ' 73 
F .......... n CarOl"... .. 35-38 
cnopCtrpanlar. ·J3.17 
Danl. CJrpanlar. 8 1-t2 
I<.mo. CarPlnlt •. .og 
51_ CarricO. 7 ... 7S 
D ..... Callar . 6oI.e1! 
0'01(1 Ca ..... '13-7e 
Carman C.nwrignl. 23 
Rlc~ ea-.II. 73-15 
51_ Catlett. ' 7HICI 
Harold Cl'llmW' I . '62-63 
T ull. Ch.mwl"I. '21 
J,m CI'I.mbll" . '53-SS 
~Iis Ch.mplon. '22·2'5 
Don Ch.pm. n. 's()'52 
VI.gil Cl'llpm.n.·3O 
WilSOn Cn.pm.n. '&9-12 
Ric .y Cllllm.n. '7t 
W,II .. m Cnureh . '15 
Bob C'ar~ , 55-sa 
Ca.ItGn CI •• ~ . '37·~ 
S.m CI. ,k. '61 ·6<1 
Slltllng Clar~ , Mg' " 53 
J.mes Claypool. .,. 
Crerg CI.ylon , ·6io1O. '72 
Fred CI.yton . " 6-49 
.,1":0 Clor • . Mg • . '66-61 
Roy Coob. '32·" 
MiCflMI Colley. '24.2'5 
Allen Colo ... '10·12 
R.I>COIlI .... Mgr _.·110-82 
Ren CoIl .. ,. 76-79 
• 
M ,~. Connelly. 68-70 
a-ge Con ........ '21 
Joe Cool<. '3<1~7 
Calo'" Coooer . .a 
H T Ca:>Plr. ' 36-37 
H"olaCoNm. Mg." 611 
Dew.yntCothron. "' gl" '69-73 
",.mn Conl.II.·81J.a2 
Pit CounIJ. '8J.64 
~n..,. CowaGo ·'7·~ 
Chrrl eo .. '301 
CI,II eo •. Xl~' 
Jtek C'IfIg/" .~ 
W,II,.mC, .. kmu •. Mg •.. ·q 
RomeoCrennel . 66-69 
W 0 Crol!. '21·23 
Anhu. Croley . '3(-36 
D."" CfOI .. 78 
RiChard CrOUCh. '39·'1 
Johnny Crowdu J. '27·28 
Ea Crum. 6Ni' 
JoeCul ltn. " 1. 46 
leu Cullen. '41"2 
C .. son Cullar, '61.&3 
F.ad Cu lley. '52·53 
RuPl" Cumming • . '28·:lO 
a.Grgl Cunnlngn. m. '41 
Joe eu"""'gnem. '54·57 
Thomn Curley. '59-60 
", .k. Cur .... " • . '80 
B,IIC .. ,..,.. ·!j6.sa 
J im Da,ley. '59-62 
0 .. ", o..",son. " 9·50 
Cl'le.lal 0" '1. $4 
Doug D ...... ·J3.76 
H.L 0 ..... J._. 32-33 
J.y D •• , • . ·6f.71 
M ..... n 01_ ·77·7tI 
w ,II •• a DIi¥. '34-35 
C .... 1at De~cey. ·1&.7tI 
Rick Densrortt. '82 
"'" . OeRuuo. 'lIO-e2 
Lar..,. Dew ..... 72·75 
N,Ck Diacnenko. '46-411 
Ch ..... O~ I .. a . ' 78-19 
B""dy o;.en. 53 
E .. os Dontlcllon. '32·301 
HO. ar" ao .. ,,"'lI . 39-41 
RoM .. Downa.". '51·60 
Jonn~. '7!}'71 
D.r..,.1 Dr."'. '15. 77·711 
Robeno...mon , '31 -33 
Joe Druga. '61 . 
Vernon Dul ........ 36-40 
Leon Dunag.n. $4·56 
w.yn. Du"cen, ' $4·56 
DY. Dunn.· I' ·16 
W,II"m 0\.01 ... '47·49 
WICkl' Du,h.m. '25 
o..nn .. D"' ... . 69·71 
lesli .. Dyoel>Ouse. " 6 
Joe EaSierling . '76 
Tony Ellnerty. '11().82 
G • ..,. Etlilng , Mgr .. '61·70 
R.lpn Ea .... rdS. '65 
Mike Eglft. '65-68 
RGboII'1 Elmer '9·51 
Charles El11l. 3<1-36 
leslie Ell ... '26-28 
99 
r 
Tho m .. El h., 26-29 
l"oy ElfOcI . '21-31 
Tu,n .. e l.od . '27·30 
o..nny emb, ... '81).8 1 
John Eml;l .... ·7().13 
Gene Enlll.no. 611 
o.ovld E. ie. ~g • . "1U2 
Carl Estell' ' 71-19 
Oonn .. e ...... '79-11 
A .. ..,. E ..... n. '311 
R<ly FII .... ' . '17-80 
Marie Fllkln. 82 
J immy- F ... . (~ 
Jell F .. . . ~g, .. '715-81 
Sam F .. lds. '7( ·75 
P..., I F,n .... selh. 81-32 
F,ed FISh. 57 
Ronn .. FI,hback. '1!IO-82 
Bllney F" r.e. .·oI() 
Flink F,I,hko . '33 
Jell FletCh ... '151 
Jeffy FlillP,n . ' 715-81 
BoI)I)" FloVd. '3.) 
J im Flvnn . '80 
Ot>a FOlden . 71 
M.C Fo,d . ' 15 
TIm FO.d . 79-8 1 
Danny Fo wlk ... '47 
To m Fo • . "79 ·82 
AnIj.e .... Flln" , . '6\1·72 
EIIII.h F. azie , . '23-25 
Ctalll F, .. m.n . '17-80 
Klnny Flic k. '63-65 
Joe Flll dl. '3 1-32 
Tom F..,.. 55-53 
.IMI Fun k. MilT .. '31 
Rl lprr Gadd . '~2 
G.eg G.II ... '77. '79-a l 
D,ylO Glllo ..... y. 25 
F,.od .. Glnle •• 301 
Bulo'd G ...... , . '3.).35 
J Im G ... en. '65--615 
Garl.no G.tlilOf\. '301 
P.t Gil ... '15-715 
00tI Gel)h' rl. '82-63 
Ronald o...·M 
RoOe<1 Getlld . ~ 
BIlly Gilnlnni. '315 
Scort GllnOn. "72 
ToOd Gil>son. Mg' . ' 75--11 
LaT..,. Gilbert. Mg' . ·7().74 
La ..... "",e (BU1"'1 Glll>llrt. 4Mi l 
Mel.,n GIII>II<1 . Mg • • '59 
Joe Glii. ·JI5.38 
John G Ill . SO 
P.e nllee GI.SilO" , '24·25 
He • ..,. (PIl'I menno '23·25 
Ge .... Glod. 47·SO 
Gay le GOlnl. '72 
A.H. Goodm.n . '3.).:)01 
Joe Goodm an. 'SO--!r3 
Ho ",, " d Goodne, . '( 2 
Emmell Go., n IIO, ·32·3( 
J l ke Oo' l n li o . ' :)01·38 
Mac: Gta". Mil ' , '&&. 70 
Johnny G,.h. m . 6IH7 
Brye n G IIY. 7~ 
M,kIG. ay. ' 76-77 
Plul G •• y. '1!IO-82 
All>llrt G , .. n. '( ' · SO 
Jesse G.een. 'M 
R",kG, .. n. 72·75 
Withlm (Jelly) G . ..... 157·70 
My.on G'Hnlield. ' 75-- 715 
TomG, .. n.w~. "7 1 
100 
Ron G'Hn""lli. '65.&6 
And,. G, .... H 
AII>II<1 G,illl". "'II' . 49 
BII'I' G,llIln. Mil' ., '51 
C"'""" GIIH,n. '3-1-36 
F.an' G,iIIi" '38-39 
Kln ... lh Gnll' ''. 55--515 
Jlm Gll llllh •. ' 80-82 
~G."" ... '81 --82 
G ...... Gloet>le. "'I1, .. ·n 
Dwlghl Groom • . '13-75 
ArthU, Gtlilett • • ' 2&-29 
J Im Gu"""tM. 52·s( 
RIcky GWInn. '77-80 
WIlli< Hal>llrlock. '82 
Null H.I, • . 7 5. 77 
J Im Halt. 51 
W~ .... H.It. ' 75-79 
C"fO!! H'" . ( 2 
e,nie HIli. '6306-1 
J ..... H.IL MgT .. '79 
John HIli. '71·150 
"" k. H.millon. 'I H I2 
O .... ,IIe H.mllion. '29 
Rllprr H,mme •. '32 
JOM HI ",ke •. '( 11-<19 
"'I tt H.nsen, '3.).:)01 
BIll H'!>e. '67·70 
J,m H.,dln. '55--56 
lonn .. HI'd ln. ' 75-- 76 
Joe H'Tdy. '51 ·52 
",-,1'/ Ha", • . '69-70 
B.uce Ha"'lOn, MO" ' 27 
Ray H.rtl'lII. '42 
J.c~ .. Haun , '72·73 
Walte' H.w~in • . '62-t1( 
AIt,ed H. yllen. "76-11 
Reggie Hlyden . "76-71 
RICh ~ydon . MII'- . '73 
M,q H..,.... '74-77 
J_liIIy"", '46-(7 
JIM Hly ..... '25 
Will ""h. '6S-66 
W 0 "lton. '66-69 
R.y Htf>Ot,lOn. ·72·7S 
B.' I'/ .... ..,. 7 5--77 
Tony .... ry. Mil' .. "11 
Weill, .. ,oa. 73-76 
Dlck ~.OtI. ·7 1·n 
c..., Hi_,". 33-3( 
R-., H,,~~n. '3 1·3.) 
Glenn HigcIon. 1010'_ 66 
GiiDert H,It . ., 
Roy HIIII.. · (II· SO 
G. tg Hi ..... '75-n 
Bot>HoI>I:>V. "74· 75 
J lm_'''''. 62 
Mil' HoU.,d. '55--58 
AI. n Hog. n. 6-1-67 
FI' I1""" Holtm.n . '30-32 
Ken Holland . Mg' .. "11·81 
Ell .. Holle' m.n. '13-74, 76 
Bot> Holm. n. '62-6-1 
BlllyJoe Hol lo ' 55·57 
P.eSlon HOIl . "78-79 
Ao nn ie Holz kne<:~~ '5O-~ 
A, mano Hona~e •. '3 1·32 
Ken Honcn.lI. Mor .. '62~5 
Ted Hom"",. , 29 
Cla'lnce Ho.n. 24·25 
CheIHo.ne. ·n · 78 
Ch.,tll Houle' . 82 
e.neslHo .... l0n. '2( ·25 
euel Howton. ' 25-26 
Jonn H,.tlen. ro.72 
P'uI Hv~~"h "'g', 8 1 
R" kHul>ll •. M 
N. l".., Hlllllli .... 73-~ 
J,m Hillin ... 58·6 1 
JOAn Allen Hug"" . 504 
Je,ry Hum"". '86-&11 
MIke HutrCl le. 'M 
Jo" n Humph..,. 7 1·74 
G' eg Hu""..., . 75 
W ,....", Hun •• '23-25 
H • • oId ttln .... ')9.( 1 
Ron HUn1ll<. 7W2 
SytYfl, .. lng,. m. '82 
J im.....,. 7 3-75 
Cl.fltnet J K kson. '70-73 
01111 Jun Jackaon. Mg'" '3:3-301 
C .. adockJaIll/l", 3:3-301 
Jot JaogtrI. '6 1-62 
Johnny JtgIII< • . ' 56-69 
M. rty JaQgt ... "71-81 
RoyJ ...... '31-33 
sre .. M k.,. '72·73 
l . ... ,.",eJeU'l'IOn.7(.75 
Ph,lip -*' ''1111, '3-1-36 
Buddy ... n~ Mg. , ·H · 76 
J l ek .no-II . 51-59 
Aud'ey ..bMlOn. 73 
BIl ly Joh,.on. '32-33 
C~IIH. Jonn ... n. '13-75 
Eddi. Jonn ....... '54·55 
JaCk" Jot",son. 53-58 
KHn JOI'Inson . 59-151 
lliry JOI'In""n, 'n 
l,wl' Jonn_. 57-60 
R"IIjn. IO ..b M son. '711-61 
Silcey JoAnson. 112 
Wit" Jd"IhIOn. '32 
Wen"'" Jonnson . '30--32 
O,'ryl .;on.. ' 75-715 
J I ..... JoroeI. 'r.. 77 
l ltry JoneI. '57· 58 
'"-N.,,_. "11·10 
Tony JoneI. Mil' " 'n 
W,"on.Janet. J' .• 46-(i 
F"'b .. Jo<d"", ~' , (II 
Ke.,n KISt '71-80 
EI",,, Kell" '( 1 
Gal'/ Kelley. 110-63 
w~ .... Ket". '515 
Gatland Kempe' . 30 
James_u ... I ()o.t2 
Aoy K"",,-,. '7(.715 
Tony K.cn.n. '77 
Kelly Key. 7 9-10 
Buaay (EIQ Ie) Key • . 42. ",",7 
U.I Kil_, .... . ' 24· 26 
Ea King. '&6-61 
JIm K,no. 'ao-82 
BIlly Kj ... low. 'S( 
l l '..,. KI,kl.,,,. Mg • . '86 
Fred KI. mllle •. ·H · 75. '11· 715 
0 • • , I(""" z. '&&.10 
T .. ry Ko~ inda . M ·71 
Ma, k Kun" .I, 18 
H.nry Kuykend.lI. ' 71 · 74 
Ea wa."LK" . . ., 
O. n U m"" ... '67 
Cl, lton l.nh.m. 47 
John l.n ... . 49-SO 
B, II Upaau l • . ·57·S8 
S".e lltimore. ' 75--77 
Ja.ry l aStrlvl • . '6&-71 
J Im UStIvlI . 87·70 
A,e~¥ U !I>on. Mg' . 1s.n 
N" ~ l a!ka.",. 3.1-39 
o.".ll l_. 69 
0,10, l aw,ence "'g ' 29-30 
Bu,k llwaon . 56. 58 
JoM llll""". n·75 
JcNo l .... 79-62 
OwlS'" l ewll. "76-77 
G,eg lew ••. 72·73. "75 
M,ckey l e w's. 11~ 
Roge. l .. "Ita,d . 66 
Brlly l,nd..., . '74·76 
D.1t l ,rw:tMy '63-6-1 
Herry l Ink. 30 
B~1y l", .. Ue '75-76 
V"II,l l, .... ' I '7 1· 74 
Je'"" lloyd . 'lI 
Tony lOOIn ' 75-16 
MoI",longtc.e 57 59-60 
Tom lUC:ky_ 62 
ZIt>e<It!e l ynum "'II' , 77-80 
.tonn "',clellan. "7 1·73 
Ralpn "',a,son 504·55 
BIll Ma"on 7( · 77 
.tonn "'8110a 37-39 
leo "'age" . 4&-49 51 
Wa,ren "" hI" ·so_ 5,2 
JImmy MaiO'S 29 
Palll "'aJo' s. 82 
DaVId "' are~. 71·74 
Ellio ll Mallard 80·82 
Pa' "'alone '7J·76 
Wall'" Malo .... 36·37 
Pel1 Ma, cu', '39-40 
Har..,. Ma, kham. 39 
D,lla.d "'11l,n 29-3\ 
B, II "'esk lll '69-70 
Je . .... "' a ll new • . ~5 
Clare nce MI V"''''' '3 1 
Wilh. m MazlK k. ·J&.(O 
John Mazol . 41 -<1 2 
l.mon l "'e,,""". "78-151 
BIll Me.do .. '57 '59 
Gtry "'"". 70-72 
Ga .... 1 Mere ... 32 
Joe "" Iak . Mil' '68-71 
CIet:I<J.n "' ,lIlId. 30-31 
D • ..., "" Ilel. ·57·59 
F.ed MIller . 6 1-63 
G_I Mllle.82 
"" 'e "" IIe,. 79-82 
Stm "' ,lIe. '23 
Shl 'on M,lIer . 62-6-1 
Ray "" III. ( 2 . 01&47 
Bobby Mll Chell '6(1.62 
JI""'" "' ,Ichell. 56 
1 nome. "'On\ell,. 46 (II 
Ray "'o nIIlOme..,. '23-24 
AII,ed "'oa". ·3O..J1 
",c" e, "'oo ,e . '3&-37 
O,ck .. "'oa,e. '65-66 
F.ank Moo •• . '21 
"'o" e ll "'oale, '79-80 
Aobe" Ma.elllaa . 71 ·73 
"" '1 MO" l lI y. !)J·56 
Charle s "'Olfl l. '66 
.Ie,..,. "'olley '6 1 
D.vl ln "' ul ll". '79·82 
BI ll "' u lle' . '66-67. 70 
BI ll "' umlo ,C!. 6 1 
00l1li Mum fo, d . 57-60 
Elml ' "' u rt,y. '62-65 
l ee "'ull ay 6 1-62 
BI ll "' u 'ph' M "74·76 
H • • o ld Mu.phv 016-49 
W_II "'u,phy 35-39 
Tom "' uffe ll 62 ·6-1 ... . 
John "'u" nle, 63 
JIm MlYI ' 63·6-1 
Ce<:11 Mye.,. 24·27 
C" a,'" Myer, 2:1·25 
Denny ""'AI" 5!H11 
l y .... n "",B,_ 25-27 
J I "," "'CCheS..., 50 -5 1 
K .. I" Mo;CleayY 7. 
(T"'~l "'CCIU,.. 2!r 
M,1o.t "'r;CoJ 71).13 
Gent Mt;Fed<Jen Sl)63 
W'I~ Mcflflllnd. 2>' ·25 
00tI "",G •• ,h &&.71 
~In MeG.,," 115 
e..ddy "" l8O<l. 42 
JameI MeN,ma., 211 
P. I Me NioI. ('""'I 
Gary McReynoids Mil' . 71-80 82 
0 •• ,., Nance Mg' ·13 
Rocky Nao .. , Mil' .,'-77 
SI. n N.POI' 61..6( 
lJoyCl Nasn . ·~9·15O . 82 
Je,1'/ Nan lno. 53-55 
AIChard N.u 6-1 
Home' ~I"" 21 ·24 
M •• ~ Nelwn ·" ·82 
JoM Ne .. ~y 110·82 
Guy Newcom $().5,2 
Ol lIe ~well 1\0·62 
C~B'''' ~""I on ·51 
Tolly N,erIC" . 69 
S.mmy N"rlC lson . 26-2 15 
WIll" Nlm.n. 33·35 
Oa.", Noll"", 'ro.73 
Nat NOllhi"O.o n. 6i-70 
Oa.", No.....ooo 10 
l • • 1'/ Nulll' 56-59 
Ray Nuner SO-!r3 
",n .. Oa~ .... 52·54 
Callos 0a~ 1ey 28-30 
J .m Old . 6IH7 
JanoeI 01,,,, 38 
Roatrt 01 ..... ' '27 . 29 
G'III Dosl 715 
ROIWf'! o..t>o< .... ( 9-50 
WB 0wen. ·23 
Da.1d Owen • • Mil' 74 
Tommy Pece. 82 
Joe Pa_nIO. 39 
Sam P_,n,o 37.a9 
Ron P"I'/. 61-69 
Jtl<ry Pu Ullu"" 5 1 '~ 
Tom p.,-re""". 52·s( 
Twym.n Pa nerson 'S4 ·57 
0 .. ", P.llon, ·52·55 
F'lneis Pl yne 57·1\0 
0 • • 0<1 Pea~. 6 2·6-1 
S.m Pearson . 67-615. 10 
l eo Pe<:kenOllug h. "7()'73 
W,II • • d PH blll. '3-1-36 
B,II Pegalu.c~ . 57·511. 1\0 
CI, II Penell. MO' . 61 ·62 
l esl .. Per ~ I"" )15 
J .. ry Pe,ry '6:1 
AOIlIrt Pe.,.,.. M91 
F'an~ Petlel '57·58 
"' ,~e P ... IPI ·87·69 
J.m Ph,l., 52·504 
J ,m P",II,PI. " 
J, m P ock ..... 41·16 
Kyle P ... ce. 73 
leont.o p ,lc hlo , d . 2:).25 
lI.nP,lman. 71·74 
Rllph P,tm.n. :J.6.-<IO 
BIll Ploum ... !iO-53 
Hllllh PoI' nd 31-33 
Ba.ry Poole ·60-61 "63 
r .. ..,. pOIIy 68 
C •• 'II PoIIII 10-71 
J_Polle , , 152 
00tI P"""" II. 72·13 
JoI1y Powell 6-1-65 
Allin 1'..-... Mil' . 66 
Gerald Poynll, 57-60 
J.e~ Pojnll' 5&-61 
Eda" 1',""" ·71i.79 
So P,ewlll .·»-35 
MI' e P, ice 01() 
RocIIrt p ,cl n 
W,n •• d P"ce 49·5.2 
Ch,,11I p,._ Mg. 82 
l arl'/ P. u," Mg • . 6; 
W.lt" Pudlo* ((I 
MIll Pul,," 63--65 
Plu l Pul,," "'~5 
E' .... t Raune. Mg, ~ 
ROl>lrt RIy. ·110-82 
l loyd Redmon. ( 2 
Max " !lid 34·36 
CelIO' Re-g" le. 32 
Ho.ry Re,! 63·65 
Ted Raytck. 5S.SO 
" lton Aeyf\Olas 29 
Delmo . Reynt)las. 27·28 
Tom Aeynold •. 25-26 
W,!I RIC'. 111·82 
PhIl Alch. 77-110 
R.ymo"" Aodley. N 
"'''hy Aigol. 56-57 
BUICh Alley. 56-67 
l" ..... Pal R,f.ey Mg' '79-82 
"'_ Aobo nson . ( 9 Gent __ . '53-s( 
Chna RODon SOl"l SO 
"'\red Rog.n. ' 7&-79 
JIm Cotton Aoby '32 
Ch"lts R_ 
JI"-IIocIcty. 3(. ;)6 
Ea,1 ~o".,.u:""g .... 65-66 
MI' e FIocIve<s. 66 
B," Ro ... 66-69 
Tony RoM. 75-7'\1 
StOll Aouc:n '1!IO-82 
Tom RutIJ 65-66 
.JOI'In R.-.cn. " 
~Ison Aue. !iO-51 
R"n Rusr""k. 68-70 
51_ Ausnoc" 67-68 
Ed R~tltClgt. ·J9..(O 
, 
OW" M SIIIlm.n, Mg' .. 81).82 
J'mm~ 5t<:c:t.·SO 
George SIdle' . 0 
W,ll Seal • . 15 
J, mmy58 ll1o 39-4 1 
ROOll'I Stn bOrn, 71 
Elwooa 58ndl" . )15.((1 
Sam Sa""" ' , MS' . 110-81 
Wh l!e~ Stnd .... 52·53 
BOI) Sand,d ll". 73·74 
Jon n SI .. k.,II1. '68·69 
Mo, .. n Stuer " . f>O. 53 
Geo'lIeSa~ •• . SO-5J 
Jell 5 . "", •. Mg ' . ' 73. 7s.n 
CKil5<:n ,n"nll'" !iO-51 
J Im 5<:nm ,,:n . 68-69 
Aick S,hneiae, . 80 '112 
0 . 1t 5<:h .... ~. 47·49 
10 1 
, 
lonnl' Sc:~UI1"', 11·73 
Rle~.ro Sc:11)lOfS ki 33·34 
J.~ Sc:01l Mgl 65-SII 
R"p~ Se'bel M·65 
Ruool"" Sen", •. »-co 
WIIII.m SII.t1Ies 30-31 
P.uIS-.... 76-77 
Ronnl' Shellel 58-59 
'-"beM S"-'I:>y ' 2 HoI"""" S"-11:>y '2 
V"'C,"I SlIelor 63-65 
HJc:~ St>ellon. Mg' 79 
Sam 51>0'1. S(l.5 I 
MIIII"O Shlr'-Y '!03-5011 ROb 5,,,,..,. '75 Ja"", S~UC~. '32-33 
wOOdy SImmons. 63 
Ralpll (BuI)InI15Imanlo" 
68·69 
Chllon S,mPSOt>. 2ti 
DeL_ SlmPlOfl, 55-53 
Pal SlmplOn. '7'9-82 
Robell (Bub) S,mpson , d · 52 
Wes S,mplO". 65-67 
Joh .. h" 5"" .. 32 
1000 SIms. 110 
Ba.ry S kaggl, ' 78·110 
'-'und,aSkllel. 70-73 
Ba, il Smlill. ' 28 
BIll Smllh . ·50 
BIll SmUh. 'H ·76 
BIlly Smilh , ·M.& 
B"KISmiln. 7 1·74 
Clyoe Smllh. Mg' , '47,'8 
C'IIII Smllh . 77·79 
O.,ryl Smlln. '6!1<72 
Dewey Smllh . '8-51 
F,."k Smllh 67.{;8 
RObefl Smiln. 62-63 
lommy Smlln , 110-82 
WIII .. m Sm"h. -n 
"''''ok! Sn.,oon. 73. 75-16 
T,oy 51'1.,<10<1 , '78-11 
Loul,S",O," 46-'7 '9 
F,eoSnyoer . 61 
8111 Solley. ' 2 
../01'1 .. Sow"'''. '9-52 
Do .. Spa,k •. 5 1·5011 
Pel. Spa.~ •. ""'2 
Euge ... 5p'ff""' . .0-" 
Carroll SP"'. ~56 
Cia""" SC:IIlIman. 1o. 7] 
Ha.oId SpIll man. 7o.7 1 
DeW.y ... SQun ... ·15 
J Im Spflnkle. Mo-88 
M •• k SlInl. n 
E B 5l1nlOury. 27·29 
S<1e,SIMI • . 0-012 
Casey Steph.""", . ., 
EIlOOI1 SI",.n •. '36-38 
Ma. 51",."., 'S(I.~ 
Paul SII! .. n •. '32 
Geo'II" flip 51_"10". 76 
lowell SI, wl rt. 50-52 
John S lolI , " 0-'2 
Joe SIOPV'. , 70 
Ba.ry S IO,m. Mg •.. &4·67 
ViClo'Sh ,m, 15 
BI ll SIr.ub, '6 H i2 
BI I15 1. aw n. '!03-56 
H"IIn SIU'lIeon . 63 
D"'d Suggl. n-62 
TI'IOnIU Sum"" ... '06 
Da .. Sundberll. '63·65 
Way", Sul~u', 155 
HaroldSw,ney. '" 
M I~' SWIll. Mil' . '68·70 
'02 
Eillon SyOIlO'. '9 
!lIny Sy kes 63·71 
Leroy T"bert 71·72 
O.nny hlillY, 75 
..loti Tall.y "·50 
K",n Tandy. 7],76 
9111 hi. 50-53 
E<1 TaM., 57 
9 ,11 TayIo< ""II' n-60 
e,lt,. '-rIO< 60·67 
Cnarles h)'lor 53 
Grey Taylo. 82 
.... ' li'i'i0< " '9 J,m Taylo<. 60-62 
John..,. T.,.Io, _ 3&-010 
larry TaylOt. 79 
l • • ry Taylo< 1.411' , 19-80 
Paul "ylo< 25-28 
Augusl l ebore. :]3..3' 
Don ,.".". 60 
WIII"m r. ,ry. 25-28 
Jac' Theuef.'~! 52. ·57·59 
SIOMI Thom. Mg' 61-62 
Ge •• '<1TI'>C ....... 63 
JIm Thom ... 34. 36 
J,mmy Tl'>Cm .. , ',,·n 
Mlh Thom ••. '63 
PI! ' nom'l-IQn. 18 
C"Ify Tnomplon . '49 
1 •• ry lnomp.on , '68·11 
Hoyl' T~,e81. '7·50 
"'ug~., Th.ogmo.ton. 25-21 
RlY T~rogmo"on, 24·25 
Jim " n" .... 76 
"'nd,ew',plon, 30 , 36-]7 
B.ad TOO<1. 71·60 
8enn .. Tom~l,nson , ., 
a.nnl' Tome • . 72·74 
L . ... 'ence Toom.., 
'onJ '"",n •. 76-16 
In'l<! T,,1>UtI Mg' . 2, ' 7.·15 
Robe<! Tlll>UtI. Mil' 73 
Hoy T'ayIOr 
'om T"plell '36-38 
[_ard ' uc'" 38 
JJ l u''''' 
Tom ' .... ",r . 69- 72 
Torn Tussey 19·81 
R,CIIa'O TJIe •. 2tI 
W,lh.m Un<1e,MI. 59-60 
II V.lerlll .... 24·25 
JoMfIJ V.nc • . '66-&) 
TornV...sl. 67 
C'lfoll V.n Hoose •. 5011-$7 
D.VI(! V.n H_ 1dgr . 5&-51 
LesI .. V.n Meier. :0-30 
R.ymotI<1 V.n Mele. 38-00 
R,c. V.n S.y ••. 75-16 
P.ul V,uIIM '28·30 
C~8rl .. V.llln .. , 28 
JaM Vic.,r •. 27 ·28 
1.1'''''1'1 Vogel. 58·sg 
Jim Vorn"l, 66·69 
[ ... 11 Wao~.II . 3 1·33 
Jac. Will. 59·60 
J, m W.I,'II . 73-15 
Don W'II~""" '69 
M"hy Wal" ••. Mil' . 58 
Paul W.'ker . 32·33 
S"-Pher<1 Wllk.,. 31 
K.nny WI II.ce , 63 
Roaert Wallace. S3 
K"""y W"Ie, '62-65 
Flln. Wall"", .. , 06- 49 
Dewey Wall,. 2' 
earry W.'ron<1, Mg'. '()'7] 
M"~ey Walrond Mg, 72.76 
Pl1ft WaI"" . 77-60 
RObeM Wallon 71·73 
Da .. Ward. 48 
E<1 .. '" Wa'" 2"25 
Tom War<1.73-1S 
Ci<l<oon W .... 51·52 
F .. n~ War"" 30 
Jom W .. "", 65-18 
~rl> wassom 57-60 
Larry Watkl .... 66-67 
Tom w.n",," &0-66 B,'" Wa.son. 6i-12 
W,II .. WII ...... S(l.52 
JD W'_~27 
LIoJelWea_.57·59 
R. ymon<1 W ..... , ·50 'SSo57 
Char"" W_. &3-&1 
Denny We<Igt 56·59 
La'ry W_., 25-26 
GuYW"cn 15 
F,"m ... WeI<1on. '25 
RcbortW.U., 46 
Tony W" II. '76-61 
Waller W.III, 2' ·25 
8(lI)by Weslmo,eI.nd. '61-63 
e ,J WhII •. 23·26 
F.An. While. 30 
H W W~ile, 25 
Ray Wnll •. 77.79 
w .yn, w hlllenl)'''11,31 
.AIIon W,cker, ~29 
Jerry W'lder . '56·59 
CarIW,lIlIml.72·7S 
Cy W,"i ..... '26-28 
GI.nn W,ll, ..... '] 5-37 
Port" W,lIl1ml, 70-73 
RLW,,.,,,. oa 
Ro!>eM Wi,."" 40-'2 
51_ Wi,.", 6$-72 
V.rnon W,...... 52·55 
""nolO wOnken""'" 25-28 
Geo.ge w.~ ... 66-61 
Bema Wcnscwou '39 
Cn •• ,," _,ull 76-17 
J ,mmy WOOCII. 15-76 
l B W-'OI'I' '2630 
E<1 Watley. 52·~ 
DewlII Wet ,eII. Mllr 31..:)2 
Frank va""'lYIfIO. 71·" 
L.a Y'~lan 3J.3O 
Walle' YctIo.. 80-12 
8(11) Young. 57·58 
Dale Young. 72· 7S 
AIZ'mm ....... n. o l ... 2 
' nom .. Zo.,tlC 36"0 
R,el< 2ull"",,;.,., 6S 
Western and tile ove 
• 
The All-Sports Championship 
The OhiO Valley Conlerence crowned an AU·Sports Champion (si9nifyin9 overall 
ellence In the athlet ic pr09 ram) 20 t imes (1963-82) du ring Western Kentucky 'S 34-e~~r membership in that o rganization. Hill topper ath letes earned that litle a total 0112 Y'~es dUrln9 thai span 01 time and finished a close second to the All-Sports champ ~nolher live times. Here's a look at Western 'S championship years: 
1964.65 1967-68 1969-70 197 1·72 1974-75 '978-79 

















6- ' -0 1980 
' c<>-c~,mplon 
Players-o l -Ihe-Year' : 









The Football Title Years 
Overall (Coach) 
8·1-0 (Jack Clayton) : Refr igerator Bo wt Champion 
10·0- 1 (Nick Denes) : Tangerine Bow( Champion 
8-1-1 (J immy Fei .. ) 
8-2·0 (Jimmy Fei .. ) 
12-'-0 (Jimmy FBiK): NCAA Dlv. 1I Nationa( Runner·Up 
11-2·0 (Jimmy Fei .. ): NCAA Div, II Nationa( Runner-Up 
8-2-0 (J immy FeiK) 
9- 1-0 (Jimmy Fei .. ) 
WKuavc_. __ 
Dickie Moore. Fullback 
John Hal(, Quarterback 
John Mutchler. End 
Lawrence Brame, End 
Lawrence Brame. End 
l o nnie Schuster. Tack le 
Virgil livers, Deep Back 
Bilt Madon. linebacker 
Coaches-of-the-Year 0: 
1963 -- NiCk Denes 
1973 -- J immy Feix 
1978 -- J immy Feix 
1980 - J immy Feix 
""".",.,<1«/ ill IIMJ 
AII-Time avc Standings 
(1948-8 1) 
TWas- Won Lost Tied Pol Seasons (Years) 
lOUIsvi lle ......... 0 , , 0 .800 2 (l946-49) 
Eastern Kentucky 7 12. 77 7 .620 34 (1948-81 ) 
Marshall . 0 ' 0 6 0 .625 3 (1949-51 ) 
Youngstown State 0 , 3 0 .625 (1981 ) 
Western Kentucky .. • ", 84 9 
,573 34 (1948-81) 
Midd le Tennessee . 7 ' 06 81 , .56' 30 (1952-81) 
Tennessee Tech 9 11 2 92 3 .54' 
" 
(1949-81 ) 
Evansvi lle , '0 9 , ,525 , (1948·51) 
Mu rray Stale . , 97 11 0 • .470 34 (1948-81) East Tennessee 2 57 71 • .449 20 (1957·76) Akron 0 6 • 
,
.'33 2 (1980-81 ) 
Austin Peay . , 53 76 2 .41 2 19 (1963-81 ) 
Morehead State 2 61 14. , .3" 3' (1 948-81 ) 
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